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& BUD 01 US RET. neglect of the department »f the {interior, 
the O. P. R. expenditure, the attempt of 
Sir John to break ap confederation, eh he 
>at It, all added fuel to the Are and finally 
le exploded ln]a perfect torrent of fury 

•over the Exchange bank. “We see," con
tinued Senator Alexander, “every day 
men wearing tie mantle of religion, even 
holding the position of preeldent of bible 
societies and other kindred Inetl lotions,
, [uilty of the worst criminal acte, who had 
ruined the families of widow* land orphan* 
without feeling or heart.*

The senator from Wooditoek later on 
need language much stronger than this 
when Senator Ogilvie, ' who was a 
director of the Exoh 

to hie 
order. He

mm OFF THE BAILS. !A MISCELLANEOUS DAYeat down was heartily applauded by his 
friends.

Sir John Maedenatd amid deafening 
cheers began bis reply to the leader of the 
opposition. He said the hoe. gentleman 
had, during his remarks, done everything 
In hie power to set man against bun,
ssFdttasssssiss:

. _ t-m* RieMerâ Cart- like Eentimeale and he had attempted to
I * ^hiy Htrkali tttof* rake up all the old feode of bygone days*)

Ottawa, Feb. 26u—The expected boite The hon. gentleeian had retained from hie 
•f the now famone boitera did not disturb reoen* trip to England with good heàlth 
the eereneneee of the heuee of oommene to- b“‘ a ^ .temper. Sir John explained

•» k « - a. •szjsfSi srvs
*nnm as mioa. They have not yet had the attempt to settle the fieherfei question, 
courage to held a tenons. The name of I’ was to see whether the American oon- spring excitedly 
Jouit Riel has not yet been mentioned in IT® * Would take any at tlo > • 1 the propo raised à question of 
the debate in reply to the .pooch from the •“ *• aPP°int ageiet oommibaioe that the don’t know whether the hon, gentleman’» 
throne, but Judge Cour.ol trave .’noth» of roeeUn* of.tha present parliament woe 'anguage is parliamentary or not, but everyÛ .v delayed eo late in the year. The Canadian werd Tit itm false as hell. The directors 
motion which I send in fall touching the government, as sun as the late of the Unk are aa honest ai ihy of the 
doiagowf the sanity ootnmission. treaty had been eteogated by the gentlemen in this house. We are all

Two notable speechee were made by the United Stales, had done everything newly mined by the bank's collapse." 
leader of the opposition and by Sir John *n IIe power to have It renewed. They To this Senator Alexander replied that 
Macdonald. Mr. Blake, it wee admitted were net golng ■ to degrtie themselves any bb remark. did not apply to the Exchange 
on all hands. ... navar i„ . further ai a free people hr going down on benk. He sympathized with Senator*"*? « , , ! k *, h‘FP‘” knee, to the government of the Ogilvie In hi, lis.., but the irate Montreal
nuxMl. He fairly burned over with alleged United States to enter into a treaty, senator shouted back, white with rage, 
good hnaor, made jokes, told funny When Mr. Blaine waa secretary of “ I don’t require any of your sympathy." 
stories, recited a Dutch poem about Han. state he epnrned every overture Senator Scott, who in previous years 
Breltmann joining the turners a made bF the Canadian government, had denounced the oontraot with the C. 
la Baker and Farron. and eurnrleed Mr‘ Blaine bad pinned his faith P.R., now congratulated the house and 
». j . . on eeonring the preeidenoy on hie 'anti- the country bpon the completion and eno-tha members and the occupants British policy. When the new Vdmlnb- ceeeful working ot the great highway. He 
of the galleries by hb new mode of tration oame info power the government prophesied for the railway a prosperous 
oratory. For myself, I take it as one of went to them in the moot neighborly mane future.

( Mr. Blake’s beat outbreak! of earoaem. °er end asked for the appointment of a .Senator Trade], In Frenoh, attacked the 
At 3.20, after a little routine bu.lnese joint eommlmion. PreeWent Cleveland government for hanging Riel.

h.A h„„„ „« n,„ T„k_________ . ... and Secretary of State Bayard received The debate in the senate was adjournedbad been disposed of. Sir John waved hie the propowi ta the molt friendly spirit until Monday.
band heroes the chamber to Mr. Charles end recommended to both houeeeof oon- 
A. Everett, the new member for the eity grew the appointment of laeh a oommle- 
and county of St John, N.B., to begin hb *<on. not only to enquire Into the fisheries 
speech as mover of the addrew. Mr. question but the more broafi question df_

-t 4- .t Ti the development oi international trade.Everett at once sprang to bis feet The No one „kretted more than Mr. Cleveland 
gentleman who snooeede the late Hon. him.elf that thwe recommendations met 
Isaao Burpee b about 50 years of age, the late they had. The senate committee on 
With a fall gray beard atid a bald head, foreign relatione, however, had yet to make 
He hks been a tempérante orator dawn «report. Sir John said he had still eome 
among hb own people and Mm a olear hoPe, that the Morrison, bill woyld 
ringing voice which could be heard all be0<"”e law: . to Mr. O’-
over the chamber. Proceeding at onoe to Denohoe entering the cabinet, ^Slr 
the tesk before him he referred to the faot Joh° ?aid,‘wa* decided that that gentle- 
that there was at the present time a. men ,hoold ‘“on into government, but 
great commetoial depression throughout’ wben lt w“ found that aneh an appoint-, 
the world. This depression extended ™,en‘ 7”nld wea>!" ,‘hV edmtahtratio# 
alike to free trade England and the pro- **»• O’Donohoe ‘admitted the faot and 
tested United States. Canada had also stepped aside and was content to eater the 
been seriously affected. The trouble which *•“}**’ _ . : , ,
anoiroled manufacturers in this country Sir Riohard Cartwright-loomed up ee the 
Was oWing almost entirely to the faot that “*xt ora'or. epealMg of the descent of Mr. 
many persona had rushed into buei- M°wat fr,°“ ‘he b»"«b “ter PeUtlos, 
nesa-withont sufficient capital or a.know- b« remarked that tbero wwne oowparbon 
ledge of tbe business in whieh they had b«tween that and that Judge 
engaged. Thh utterance drew forth ear- Thompeon. Mr. Mowal entered , * 
caetic laughter from the liberal members. Atari th*t had no Wrv l>
Mr.'Everett replying to these interruptions appointment °[ judiciary, while 'Mr. 
ewerted that he knew from personal ex. Thompeon wenlfiTiave control over bb 
nerlence in windine no estates that hb 'ormer brethren and could appoint himself
statement was correct. He said there was to the highest judicial position in tbe land eon of the Rev. James Carte, Newbnrg, In 
no doabt whatever, and taking a view of « certain oiroomstanoe. warranted^ 
the country at large the people had been pbe mlnieter of juetiee bed only sneteeded 
leirly well employed et good wages. To in securing a eeet In Shehouee by bribing* 
prove thb to be true he pointed to tbe member jo vacate hie constituency for a 
faot *' that there was $2,000,000 county judgablp, 8ir Richard riiaraoterlsad 
more money in government banka deal as thw worst not of oetroptian 
than a year ago. He believed that the ever committed by any government He 
business of the country was reviving. Mr, concluded with these *ord*» T he oqr- 
Everett congratulated the country on the rnption that now exists in this country is 
completion of the C. P. R. five years he- a disgrace to oivilixation end has never 

-lore the itipnlated time and closed by *»*“ eSn„alleijn, Bnglbh hbtory since the 
hoping that the government would pro- °* Walpole. If it is not
teot .nr fishery interests,which were of the speedily oheteed the dream of a 
utmost importante to the people down by permanent confederation with never be 
the tea. realized, bat on the oontrw » speedy

Mr. H. A. Ward (East Durham) dimolnklon oan be looked for/’
in a half Hen. Thoe. White, Mr. Davlea (Kings,, 

hour speech. Mr. Ward went over P.E.I.) and Peter Mltohell tenolnded the 
pretty much the same ground as the deb^^e,„ quoted from fylee of
mover. Before oloeing he paid a warm the Mail to show that Sir John's speeches 
tribute to the memory pf the lets Col. In Canada and in London on imperial fed- 

i William., whose eonetitneney be repte- ®r,at*onJ were eonsbtent, although Sir 
' |tntej r Richard said they were nek Mr. Devise

Mr. Blake began to speak at 4.20, and had a shot at the fiehariee muddle, and 
kept the floor, with tbe exception of two Horn Peter fired off a few bullet, at both 
heure at teoeee, until 8,30. He expreeeqd parties, and olalmed to be the only Inde- 
tegret at the lateness of the date at which pendentmember in the houee. although he 
the house had been called together, and wae a *hrong advocate of the N.P. 
paid the pledge of a . January session had The resolution adopting the address wae 
been repeatedly broken. Mr. Blake had passed without amendment. The address 
to'do considerable groping in the dark on was then referred to a select committee 
the first two subjects be tackled—the who reported it book and it was ordered 
fish erica dispute and the Northw'eet rebel- to be engrossed and forwarded to the gov- 
Uon—on account of the absence of public ernor-general. 
papers and documents concerning: them. A alight change
The first part of the speech whioh had mitt** that supervisee the debates of the 
been pot Into the month of hia excellency honee. The names of Hon. Mr. White

and Prof. Foster were struck of and those 116,000. A high wind prevailed. The fire- 
of Mr. Taylor (South Leeds) and Mr.

. Wood (Westmoreland) were substituted.
Sir Hector Langevln laid on the table 

the report of the pnblio works department 
looked and the honee adjourned at 10.45 p.m.

Holes.

THE DORIC OORTMBSAZIOHB.

Kane and Brilliant Battering at the 
■ertienimral

Oar masonlo brethren ere fond of balls 
and they give good ones. Lest night at
the Gardens Doric Lodge No. 816 A.F. 

Me Arthur v. the Queen—A Case or Twee- and A.H. gave their sixth annual eonver- 
tj-Four Years’ Standing—Amendments taxions and ’It was a pronounced suooees. 
I» Municipal Art. Upwards of 800 were present, the drees

The legislature’s order of tho day opened ,nU, of a ,„ge prop0rtlon of the gentlemen 
yeeterday to a thin house, with the sens! being ornamented by the insignia of the 
grist of bills to amend the nnforttoate crafti prooeedlBg, speMd by the lodge 
municipal aot, whieh b dolly the robjeehof member« entering the hall In a body, 

ange hank. rePeated tinkering.- Ae amendment after oprolBg ,snk. and allowing the dlsttn- 
, %St and «mendment to the aot wa. offered-and ge|,h,d patron Grand Master Hugh Mprj 

«aid •H «very member who oould think of nothing ray M g0 through. Before taking hia seat 
ales to do offered one-tiie Unghtor be- «. the dais he was welcomed, in a. few 

general. The legUIataee Is deter-* appropriate words and on behalf.of Doric 
mined to find employment for the pro** lodge, by Worshipful Master George Mao- 
verblal Philadelphia lawyer. The follow d®“ald- Tb* G- “• ”P‘«*d “d
ing bllto war. read a third time : Ttf ““j
incorporate the Toronto Iueuranœ oont- ,j> q g * 5 "
pany ; reepeoting the Midland Railway While these Interesting proceedings 
company ; to enable the Toronto General were In progress the pretty gi 
Trusts ootn puny to purchase oertsin lands, uriving In bevies'and the sturdy young 

In • reply to Mr. Morne, toe; maeons In droves. By 10 o’eloek, when 
minister of education said that y,, dancing oommenoed, the ball v#as 
no arrangement had been entered Into a pktnre. The walls were beantifnlly 
foi the holding of elmulteneoee examina* and taste In Hy decorated and the ooneer- tion, of teacher, and matriculant, by the vatery wal J u^llt up tely by the dim 
universities, but there waa an understand- Japanese lanterns. On the conclusion of 
Ing to the effect that enek would be made, tbnfinttbalf W the dance neogram ■ fine 

Mr. Molntyre did not show up wlth hls mnabn4 program, under the direction .of 
motion against government honee. It Is Bra. B. R. Doward, took place. Bro. 
now snepeetod that it i* not loaded, Slmi Riohard., Mr. and Mrs, J. F.

Mr. Meredith asked for information re- Thomson, Misa Woods and Mrs. Jenklng
spooling th« judgmeot. of Mr. Ju«tioe took park Dancing was resumed and 
Proadfoot In the case of MoArtbur,?^. the continued till a late hoar. Among

Commuted far Trim Queen. The wee date* back twenty-four the distinguished masonlo guests were :
TVelland, Ouk, Feb. 25.-H. F. Hoe. ^ M.rodlth «.ought that af.er raoh a, 0“,' tte ^^^.51“ w" Bra 

kina, the Niagara Falls man charged by lapse of yeare it waa strange that the gov-; WMdlfield, D.D.G.M,, M.P.P., New- 
Deteotive Wynn with bigamy in marrying; ernment had not protected the intfreste of; m^het: R. W, Bro. Dr, Preeton, D.D.G. 
a woman in Stamford when he had a wife' the province to the timber limite In- M.P.P., St. Lawrsaoe district; R. W, 
living in Napanee, waa to-day committed T0iTed".... „ „___ -t._ „ Bro. flavin 8(ewsrk_ P.D.D..G. M. ol

i^ysssssstittss rssHSsç— fêpslinfelicity, a. both hi. alleged wive, de- m. Le^nutien wa. Ü dUc^sra W ^
^u""Sr."a. xV4*slaM»J£ :

married Miss Bredt in Stamford he alleged -Afe&^s P^.“bi.fa u o^tmt ’thl , l>’-e.x^e lenlLfl ° 5“'

was without a deoielon from the oonrt at

Mr. Meredith laid the tegioaleenelneien 
waa that the government ought to have 
obtained euuh a deotsion. He understood 
there was another osse in whioh an ei- 
member of the honee was interested, ip 
which the seme principle-had applied, to 
the provlpoe's disadvantage.

Mr. Pardee «aid the government had merely accepted,,a Judgment o^tke court 

n a case where the. lichee were not attri- 
Datable to the present bidder. The retort

M? Lees moved a resolution to the 

effect that the government ehould take 
eoino^otion for the abolition of foil gates.
The. mover prwented the ebvfpee argu- 
menti In fever of luoh a policy. }

The attorney general pointed out that 
the mover of the resolution bad ruggested 
»o, way to carry out hia idea. The 
province would not contint 
purchase all, the toll roads, 
and the government were not prepared to 
compel tbe ronimlpalltiee to assume the 
bürden.

Mr. Wood said that there was airacdy 
a ipeane of relief available to the oouotlee, 
soma of which had alrwdy taken advan
tage of the remedy open to them, ■

Messrs. Balfour and Gibson (Hamilton) 
pointed ont that the prêtent law gave the 
road companies the upper hand, and they 
oonld aot be brought to anything like fair 
term*, o -

Mr. Morris said the subject had engaged 
the attention of the government before in 
connection with market few. He thought 
it might profitably do so now.

Mr, Meredith said that the treasurer 
elaimed to have a surplus of $6,500,000.
Were he to lend the mnnioipalitlw some 
money to buy the roads the people would 
believe that he really had a surplus.

Messrs. Fraser and Hardy objected to 
the resolution as nebulous and irregular.
The former moved the six months’ holek 

The leader of the opposition's motion to 
refer the matter to the municipal commlt-
tee was ruled out and Mr. Frnwr'e motion H. Cl.rk* on the Teaching of Spelling.
^rLurt moved to amend eeotlon 26 LL^ok PwtTroi D«s. 7n“™ 

of the consolidated municipal aot of 1883,^froS whiTrtêv mav°have b^n Z ola«“n' * ^ a epelling

XV Tteq^Wte ££“*”'** “ W,U «" dl*ff
to Mr. French'» constituents. The résolu- "
tion wae opposed by Mr. Fraser on the 
ground that the mover ought to have 
aeenmed the responsibility ot formulating 
his view» in a bill Instead of throwing the 
the work on tbe municipal committee.

After a modification, tbe resolution wee 
referred to a special committee.

Tbe house went into committee on Mr.
Dryden’e bill to amend the aot incorporat
ing the regular Baptist missionary oonven- 
tloa of Ontario, whioh wae advanced a 
stage. Mr. Dill’s bill to incorporate 
Huntsville, Mr. Oçneaee’e to incorporate 
tbe Ontario and Rainy River railway, end 
Mr, Waters’ to incorporate Parkhlll ware 
reed a second time and the house adjourn
ed until Monday. •

What Temperance People Want.
A deputation ttpm the Toronto Tempers 

anoe Electoral union waited upon the 
Ontario government yesterday and recom
mended several amendments to 
aot. They aek for a gradual 
licenses; that two infractions of the aot 
forfeit a license; that all drinking place» 
be closed at 10 p. m. ; that tbe penalty for 
the first oonviotion be net 1

UMXJtr. ui, end for the second oonviotion six months' 
imprisonment. The most important point 

Items et Beneral Interest Beoelved by Urged wee the entire separation of tho 
Mali and Wire. liquor business from any other butines*.

-May flowers ere in blossom in the woods- “ _ •
near Digby, N.S. *•*«■

Guelph mourns for two of her mottpromln- When Mr. Awrey took the chair yester- 
m.krifr G?w0CtOd oidMns’ AliL Jehn fla11 aad day he, wae generally applauded. He 

Mr. and Mrs. Dent ot Kilbride have lost looked over at the opposition, as though he 
three children within a tew days'Of each doubted if their Intention» were honor- 
other by diphtheria. x able. They were. Mr. Awrey is person-

Solomon Butler, a tinsmith of Hamilton, fell d*F high* s debate as 
down the cellar stairs in 117 Hngheou street Detroit paper. Mr.
north and broke hie neck. thinks the government will find Mr.
m^erio^^^arod^HaTlfa ’̂rt1^ Pacaud a ooetly appendage, 
supposed that she has been Inrod Into some Mr. Ermatioger gives notice that he 
low dive. proposée moving that it Is the opinion of

It is probable that QtlMs, condemned to the house that tho law, of libel ought to be
A bCRNE „ THE BERATE. ^
A. oiJKNE 1/f. JHK SMnATJBa fclven at Ills trial and Baverai circumstances jaetioe on that enbject.

Senator Alexander Unas Foe I at Srnster j^'^îoe^Ms'emi tonoe^ gtara ubto on the The Sebubrrt Qnnriet.

Uailyie and Seme lompllmeuts Fats. Henry C. Curtle, a well-to^o -farmer of Thie talented company are under an
Ottawa, Feb. 26.-In the senate tbe SnSteMÏtamkte&eîwhitoe°gagemeut wHh the Young Men’s Chri^

addreee wae moved and seconded by the don Because she took fits and waa of no more tUn association to give two concertirin
Hou. Mr. Bolduo and Hon. Mr. Clemow. “«to him. He has had the girl-ten years In Shaftesbury hall, March 11 end 12. The

— -«■w-w “• tfSÂMBBMtKSffljK
Mr nusttrt— k A 4 A L VI- 4 They are charged with receiving bribes from quisite Serenade and Rhodes arrange- 
Mr. Uernow bed not taken hi* seat Uie keepers, of low groggeries and brothels, meut of Rtmember Now Thy Creator, 

before Senator Alexander sprang to hie bRnv“U*aUd br®e both of whioh created such a furore when
feet and before the aetonUhed house re- ^befoUo^g rates have been fixed l7 the eaDg ^ thhemn°;ii‘lr T'e‘‘> W.iU ^ 
covered Itself said that he bed purposely London bricklayers: "For the summer, 30 repeated by. special request. The p an of 
risen before the leadsr of Ik, cents per hour for Utah hours a day. For the hall wjll be open at Northerner'srisen oviuro tueieaoer Ol sne senate oppo- work to oommenoe immediately tbe price is Mo_da_ A,. ■
eltion (Hon, it. W. Soott) because that gen- 83.25. per day. For laborers the rate Ip 15 --------
tleman had shown himself unworthy of his hour,fOT,tt day 01 nlne Lonr»'"poHilpn dteiugAheltetfivemmi^ V ffiSts'^

Alexander at oooe laid himself ont to Rotiert Honeelly w,« iluod tor dlstu.-bin* the
rn»X.“n‘teratlo^

teren wXh h. èXiba^ to th. Xn^ | *b0°tÜ1K “ Robert

m. % i ,

ACCTDU1IT OR TELE ROB- 
TOKEN RAILWAY.

TIQOBOVB ORBLA UGMT OR THE LEG• 
IBLATVEE ORDER TAB BO.

(in LIBERAL LEA DEB ARRAIGNS 
ME MINISTRY.f

rThe AIM
’ 1

iroe Curs Vpeet — Newsman Wallace 
KllleA—Twenty Persons Injured — A 
Waa ram of the Mina tien—hot 

An accident occurred on the Northern 
y one mile north of Thornhill (a 
114 miles from Toronto) at 7.15 last 
by whioh Wallace, the newsman, 
s life, twenty persons or more tas
serions or minor injuries, three ears 
rreeked, a hon* killed, and other 
ty destroyed, 
cause of the eooldmit 

(Vateon, a farmer, Waa 
Toronto, With him wee Dunoan 
in. They had left Tonga street and 

re driving westerly toward tile railway 
,0k, down whioh the regular evening 
il train wee coming at a good speed, 
i* farmer’s teem shied, and ran right 
» the train, one horse jumping in be
am the tender end baggage oar. The 
ree wae killed : the two men were

I
any A

4
i l

The1 was peculiar, 
driving home

I
rls were

N 1

t W Ea

:b :
;

i;.i V

■Î,
■}'J

m--,

o. George Maodon>

y
* “ ;a Where wagon struck train.

ket and mall oar combined.b Ï V,
<3 (■ 1o oar.

d passenger oar.
A « ollisten en the O.T.t.

Fesons, Oak, Feb. 26.—A freight train 
going north on the G. T.R. about 3 B’olook 
this morning jumped the track about two 
milee south of this place. Tbe engin* and 
thirteen oars went over an embankment of 
twenty feet. The', care and engine are 
almost a complete Wreck. On* iHePf.’ we* 
slightly injured. The cause is supposed to 
be loe on the track.

Tbe result of the horse getting in be» 
seen the trucks was to throw the bag» 
ige oar off the rails, and a law feet

}
Mnrafice Company’s Cl
EUit, oV ÎHcpb©ne*4t*.' T

last reear*. ■Ilv
L

yji. tiled over twioe and broken into splln- 
irs. Thh trunks were more or leu 
mashed. The baggage man and express 
leeeeuger eaoaped, with bruises. ,
The second ear waa a oomblned mail 

nd smoker. It I followed the baggage 
ir, left tha track and turned - ever twice. 
I was in this oar that most damage waa 
one. Wallace, the newsman, wa* in the 
Broking end. Hia box fell on hie heed; 
in artery In the ear was ont; the nose wae 
et; end when taken ont he was lorn ti
ll le. W. H. Cooper of this city (lore of 
lie Chicago andO. T. R.) wae near-Wallace 
nd was badly injured.' In the mail end 
rSrePatricfc Hynes, 16l Wilton avenue, ohief 
lail clerk; Wm. Leadley, Esther street, end 
a mes (yOohnOr, 138 George street, sa
is taut mail olerke. All-of these were hark 
Next came the first passenger ear. It 

leo left the rails and rolled over on the 
rest side and lay on its roof, with the 
rocks In the air. In it were a number 
rho Were Injured. J • t ■- 

The fifth''oar kept to the truck and ran 
m and joined the engine. No one in that 
ar waa hurt or «hooked. Fortunately 
noet of the passengers were In this eoaoh. 
[Ye engine ran dowl to Thornhill 'and 
old what had happened, and telegraphed

it "Wee* Hegnlatlena. .
Sub-committee Aid, MnMUla -i

WÊl yeèw^ay afttornow to draft 
bylaw. J. D. Nasmith, John T.
Carriok were a deputation from _ 
ter Baket’i association to look after tfie 
interests. Inspector Awde made

r.r'feïhiï.'.CîïÆ
tion affeoting their intertete, Th 
not want's bjilaw, - u ’ ■

-*
va me waien rer Lei

Kikoston, Feb. 26.—Mr. L A. Curia,

the mounted police, writes from Medicine 
Hat t "We are preparing for an outbreak 
In the ipring and are watching the Indiana 
oloaely. It is rumored that there will be a 
rising in the spring, and I believe It will 
come true. They, are itealing hones and 
all aorta ot clothing and ammunition, and 
are getting rifle* from^e other side.”

V

to be, raid bywelghi It was flu 
decided to recotuXieno something like1 
to the city council.
, All bread made' for sale & the 
onto in loaves of one pound anah 
be sold by weight.
Æ e^SfetW^^ of bread
a cenepiceoùa place In his or her shop e 
every vendor of bread shall, whenever 
qulred by any purchaser thereof, weigh t 
mead offered, by him or hot for sale.

Every vendot of brea 
of this bylaw from the license inspector,
shall pay the au* of---- for the
shall, keep It posted in some 
Place in their respective places of

9
cltv of ' 

upwards e

A Terrible Btseeae.
Kingston, Fob. 28.—Letton from North 

Hastings report that black diphtheria le 
very prevalent, and is cutting down many 
children, three' and four out of every 
family. In other places in thie eeotlon 
diphtheria or aoarlet lever is creatingI to same, ai 

pflaoppcaoseconded thp address
mL

Heleese at Penndmaher.
Winnipeg, Feb. $6.—Information hat 

been noeived from Ottawa that the imme
diate release of Ponodmaker and the half* 
breed prisoners at Stoney Mountain penl- 
tentiaty has been decided upon, ana the 
order will probably take effect at onoe.

He Acknowledges His Crime.
Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—J. P. Wright, 

a Indian agent at Battleford, was arraigned 
f yeeterday on a charge of embezzling over 
] $2000 of government bonds. He aoknowl-

rThe Toronto TeaeherS* Associait#m.
The 'Toronto Teachers’ association ~

me need its first eetol-aonnai oon' t
for 1886 in the lecture room of Elm str 
Methodist church yesterday. Inspect 
J. L Hughes presided. Upwards ef 1 
teachers, the majority ladies, were pri 
enk The report of the 
grades was considered. It suggest 
several amendments in the school re; 
latlone relating to timing and eoming 
opening exercises, arithmetic, grammi 
geography, ‘mnalo, reading, spelling a 
mleoellaneone eubjeote. The euggeetloi 
with a few amendments were Adopted. 1 
the afternoon Mr. G. JL Powell read

In tMs same fifth oar were a let of the 
Seers of ti* Twelfth battalion, who were 
turning to Toronto from Aurora, where 
ey had been holding their apUnal meet» 
g. Among1 them Were Cafek W. M, 
roper, Lienk W. K. MoNeught, Capk 
irnival, Capk Thompson, Capk Mo» 
ladden, Lienk J. Kaox Let lie, and Sergk 
iBekail. Tlitee gentlemen, along with 

i the rear ooaoh, rushed back 16 
turned ears. With difficulty they 
the injured newsman and Cooper, 
fed them ro the car where they 

Dr, Nellie and Lan «staff

t.
<y i

$>

> !l

edges hie crime.
VA Skytime Hlmk 1st Troy Burned,was made in' the com- Buffalo, Feb. 26.—The Alambra skat

ing rink at Trey has been burned. Low
Vlaid down, 

arrived from Thornhill and dressed
said the country was in a prosperous oon- 
ditien. . This was not the oase. Instead 

a severe and continued de
men worked hard to prevent the flames 
spreading, and thought they had succeed
ed, but at-if30 p.m. the fire broke out 
afresh in tbe carpenter shop In rear of the 
skating tfatl end soon three buildings on 
the opposite side of the street were dis
covered to be afire.

died shortly after 8 o’click. The 
1 next went to the mail end. They gotpf prosperity, a severe and continue 

pression had settled over the country, 
referred to the large losses in working t 
Intercolonial railway, and look 
With alarm upon the large expendi
tures that we were annually 
broking on capital account. Mr. Blake 
pougratulated the government upon its 
proposal to give the Northwest territories 

and the ee-
.. r** bor~

He was ie favor of pushing a 
the citizens of the

and£ very badly injured. O'Connor end Iroad 
ley were also got oak Bnt they all re 
fused to leave until every piece of mail 
matter waa rescued from the flames of the 
oer, whioh all this time had been ebnrn- l 
log. The passengers speak In the highest 
terms of their oonduck 

In the first ooech wae a lady with her 
ohlld. They were In the eloeet at the I'me, 
and were turned on their Leads and ana» 
teheed severe wound». '

Among ethers injured were George 
Henry, of Oshawe, (shaken up badly), and 
E. B. Smith, commercial traveler, Hamil
ton, (book hurt) ; both were removed to 
the Welker house. Mr. O’Neill, of Barrie, 
and C.C. Van Norman, traveler for Cooper 
* Smith, escaped with slight bruise».

The train waa in charge of Conductor 
John Wallace, the engineer being Thoe.
E. Black. Neither of them were hark 
Mr. Wallace felt no shook,'and his first 
appritel of the accident wee seeing the 
front ears rolling over. '

A staff of Northern railway men, headed 
by Sept. Webster, went up to the eoeoe on 
e spreial train end afforded every assist
ance and relief.

Hnlnal Underwriters.
The annual meeting of the Mutual U 

dor writers’ association of Ontario baa be 
In session at the Walker house for t« 
days. There ware thirty delegates, repr 
seating eighteen companies, John Beet) 
of Fergus being chairmen, and Henry 
Drake of Mount Forest secretary. T 
object of the association le “to 'seen 
proper legislation, to guard the interests 
tbe companies, and to consider and or 
ohangee or amendments looking to t 
better working of mutual inanrance.” 
was decided to recommend to the lestai

In view of the expected total extinction 
of the lobster canning industries of Prince 
Edward Island by unrestricted eatolling of 
the fish, Mr. Hackett gave tkle notice of 
motion : “le it the intention of the govern 
ment to Impose inch regulations 
entirely prohibit the fishing of 
for canning purposes around the eoaet of 
Prince Edward Island for three years, as 

ended in the maritime previnoee.” 
Thb important matter has repeatedly 
been brought under the notice of the 
marine and fisheries departmenk 

Among other notice» of motion wae one 
by Judge Coureol (Montreal East) ae 
follows i “Enquiry of the ministry 
whether the government after the oonvio
tion of Louie Riel appointed s medical 
commission to enquire into the mental con
dition of the prisoner ; If sot did the Sÿid 
commission forward a report to the gov
ernment, and is It the Intention ef tbe 
government to lay said report before the 
honee and when 1" J 

A deputation from Calgary has been 
here for a few days urging the dismissal or 
traaafer of Judge Travis of that place. 
The government, it le laid, on very good 
authority, will aoquieee In tjie deputation's 
demand.

It ie expected that by the proposed legis
lation for the better administration of 
affairs in the Northwest territories that 
unbounded and illimitable dbtrict will 
have five representatives in the commons 
and two in tbe eenato. The Saskatchewan 
and Albhrta districts will have one repre
sentative each in tbe honee, and there will 
be three for the Asainaboia district.

Dr.' Wilson and Mener». Row -and Per» 
ley, the delegates from the territories who 
laid the bill of claim» before the govern
ment, have gone home greatly elated with 
their sneoess. »

Lafiy Lanedewne, escorted by Col. 
Ozwoskl, A.D.C., occupied-a Hat in the 
ladies’ gallery thb aiterty>oa.

Another Exhibition Scheme,
Washington, Feb. 26.—A number of 

* gentlemen interested In establishing a par
as will manent American exposition In Waahlng- 

lobetere ton, and a world’s exposition to be held in 
1892 in honor of the four hnndreth anni
versary of the dbcovery of America by 
Colnmhne met last evening and adopted.re- 
solutions strongly favoring the projéok 
The chairman was instructed to appoint a 
committee of citizen» to formulate a plan.

Ÿ vjiveoi tv give eus Al va eaa w sva a

representation In parliament and 
tablbhment of a judiciary within

V ■ 1 i.
dew. He was in fi 
fntlltia organization ef 
territories, no that in ease of trouble they 
vonld not be dependent upon the eastern 
soldiers for protection. He would not at 
present enter into the question of re
sponsible? for the outbreak in the North- 
West, but the government had been re
peatedly warned of the impending trouble.

- , Mr. Blake thou entered into a satirical 
r analysis of the reoonetrnotod cabinet. He 

ooiigratqlated the member for London 
bpon hb promotion to the agricultural 
departmenk Tbe hen. gentleman had buta 
a farther onoe, bat he bad raid half bb 
farm in a roundabout way to the militia 
department and new he was negotiating 
to sell the. other half to the C. P. 
R. He oonld not

‘be a successful minister of agriculture 
without a fan*. These remarks made Mr. 
Carling blush up to the ears.

Mr. Blake next proceeded to pay hb re
specte to the ehoffia In the railways and 
marine departments, after which be con
gratulated tbe houee upon having the 
minister of justice onoe more among them. 
What amused him was that the govern
ment had to go outside the houee to find a 
bright.light to fill the position. The new 
tninliter of justice as the French «aid 
entered politic» by the great gate. The 

-i speaker referred to the manner in which 
be had been hounded in tbe press and in 
parliament for three years tdr recommend
ing that Mr. Mowat forsake the bench to 
become attorney-general of Ontario. He 
had been charged with degrading the 
bench and with «marching Its spotless 
ermine by the very men who now bribed a 
member of the hot*» (Mr. Mclsaaos) 

t to vacate hia teal to make room 
“ |er the new minbter of justice. Ae a 

judge fresh from the bench Mr. Thompson 
Wlnoed at these remarks.

Mr. Blake next asked what had become 
Mr, John O’Donohoe. He understood 
t that gehtleman bad been taken into 

çablnek but be bad never seem the 
appointment gazetted. He supposed that 
Mr. O’Deooheu wes neither In nor out of the 
eablnek Mr. Blake then paid par tion 1er 
attention in every taroastio manner to Sir 
Jqhn'i speeches at the St. George’s oiub 
dinner daring hb late visit to London. 
He laughed at the premier's laudations of 
Jingobttf at the feast and at his boiet that 
in the event of England’s going to 'war 
with a foreign nation the Canadians weald 

r give tip every drop of their blood - and 
every shilling they owned to save the 
mother country. Mr. Blake read column 
after cel omn from old newspapersand raked 
#p all the old political fends and dissen
sions with hb followers that Sir Jobiliad 
lever been engaged in. When Mr. Blake

reçomm
t

'te
UNITED BTATRB NEWS.

The export of California wines In 1885 
amounted to nearly a million gallons 
than in 1884. p

* tare the advisability of appointing 
Inspector», whose duty it wit) be to inq 
into the origin of every fire. Tbe qnee 
of only paying two-thirds of actual coi 
as to prevent inoondiarbra, waa brot 
up; abo the qnee lion of securing unite 
ity in practices In.inenrence, The oon’ 
tion will conclude to-day.

• rmore
». Terrific windstorms were reported along the 

Atlantic coast yesterday, much damage being 
done In the cities. The telegraph lines were 
greatly Interfered with ana very little nows 
was received. jthe Crocks 

reduction ofThe National Editorial association of the 
Unltod^Statee wae^eterday perfnanently^or-
ohmatL b,IPhoassociation teffi uroSt>nnnaily 
at a place to be selects*such year by tbe con
vention. ,

•ee how he oould Farttdale's Hew Town Clerk. 
Those who managed to crowd loi 

small council chamber In whioh the
Against W

Mrs. Jacks Ob, disfigured by the corbel le 
arid alleged to hove been throws in her 
face by Mbs Melnerney, gave evidence at 
the police court yesterday. She testified 
that on the evening’ of Jan. 14, a girl 
named Lily Bradford called at her room in 
a house on Patterson plan. In the hall 
she met a young woman, 
whoee request the little girl

~ th.,0X8

w
u ithan $50,

rir'eoi
».

OUR OR
repaid for the cramped position 
stifllngatmoephere by the ‘frequent e 
firm and personal dbonesiomi, that 
plaoo aerosa the table. The occasion 
tile appointment of a elerk 
for the town. Want of epaoe i 
lengthened aooemnt, though the 
tbat'were made would 
reading matter. After 
had been aaeeeeelvely moved ana vote 
upon, À. McMillan, principal of Rookwoo 
academy, near Guelph, wa» given the pee 
tion by a veto of 8 to 6. Mr. McMillan 
application wM the lut received and wi 
read for the first time lut nfghk He 
■aid to be a first-class man.

4<

1
forbids at

-!wu
The

immediately dashed 
Jaokson’s face. She had been six weeks 
in the hospital and the sight of one of her 
eyes wae almost gone. She positively 
identified Mbs Melnerney a* her aeeail- 

mittod far

sent away.
in Mrs. .

-ri

members.. 
ta, regarde Thurs- 

» big “ad." for hie 
White, the Hittite,

JJlf?' ;

ank The 
trial, bail 
nf $200 each.

» prisoner wu 
being aeeeptodv in two

! - «

aims Against the City.
A meeting of a board of works 

committee wu held yeeterday to ec 
claims against the eity for damages, 
were present Aid.- Carlyle (6bai! 
Croaker, Verrai, Steiner and Alfa- 
City SeliaiterMdWUlfams.. IfWa«re 
mended that, the claim of John C. pai 
for damages done hithorae by failing 
an embankment in High park, be s« 
by the payment ' of $25, and that Mi 
Leievre be allowed $5# to cover damas 
Ineerrod by falling du..a sidewalk. T 
questiqa of prosecuting parties maki 
unreuonMile qfaime against the city w 
also considered.

ie VHmftHhipi. 
the (mqueror—William

Farewell to a Friend,-
•* Mr. Hudson C. Haldane wu entertained ' 
at the Hub Thursday night by a party of’ 

from Toronto to
-, - u—ï “:,csr

s him
on his departure 

fill tiro position of mansY
Brewing
due wu preeanted with a diamond pin, 
which he will proudly wear fa 
breacs of bb Canadian Manda.E:

Torhnte
Rehearsals this ank have been largely 

attended, and new members have been 
added to the ohorei roll at the rate oi 
about 100 per night. A few more properly 
qualifie, voices oan next week be an roiled 
at the office of the aesneiation, 14 Adelaide 
street cask

Festival.

Ike Failure •» an UM 
Tbe Fords of Slmeoe, whoee failure wu 

yesterday announced, bed carried on buri
es dietfllere, dry grade toen 

end storekeeper, far yeare, the 
om of ttt oliest in tbe won 

reekoned at $iC

—William 
Orange — William Shakespeare — 
Dlneen—the

ii* Ike Quaker Las*. ■ $. i 
The World yestertay wu wrong in lest named WUlieim sells 

finest aed cheapest fera, end the beet

J-l]
the judgment ol Justice Proadfoot,

*
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m
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XIR.BOT JOMER1RB. ’

The World’s Cat nod to* various deapatohu 
from Ottawa in yesterday's papers descriptive 
of the.opening of parliament. On the whole 
The Cat wu better pfaeeed with the column 
from The World's Young Man than with that 
of any of hb rivals But even he fell Into 
error wlpn he spoke of toe display of the 
ladbs In the eenato chamber u being out of 
harmony with democratic Canada. In repub
lican Wulilngton, In republican Paria there 
b more display and love of display than in 
monarchies! and Imperial Germany.
Enas and featheiu go not with torse of govern
ment but u every well-informed Cat will tell 
you with huma» natara1*- 

Bat The Cat wu more than electrified by 
toe aooount la too News, The Cat has aeon a 
good deal Of wild western journalism and can 
tolerate It, when originel; when imltnta- 
tione of it are served up as new the 
totlne for b went indignantly to rise. 
The Cat for "instance, thinks there b 
no wit displayed In calling Lord Lansdowne 
“the Guv." Any gamin on our streets oould 
give “pointers" on that sort ot ilaag. A de
scription of Lord Lanedewne u being “stiff 
with gpld lace and rheumatism” does not 
Impress The Cat as conveying any gnat 
moral lesson, particularly u applied to a 
who b anything bnt “stiff" physically. Du- • 
eorlptlons of lady's underwear In the same 
despatch are suggestive Of Clara Bell.

Now this great “democratic" paper end this b 
moot democratic despatch are written by what p 
Tbe Cat has been need to call a Tin-Pot - 
Johnny. Now this worthy Tin-Pot Johnny not 
long ago wu a denizen of Texas sad followed 
Texan methods. He b now in Canada to tell - 
Canadians that they debt know beans from 
bunco steers, that he b going to teaoh them 
true democratic notions, and that these - 
notions are to be Inculcated by slang, slug- 
gery and ewaahbuoker. So he writes hb 
olumsy ridicule, indulges in palpable mis
statements, and pours bb dirty streams on 
everything Canadian. Especially does he 
advocate Jeffersonian simplicity and demo- j 
cratic plainness. And yet The Cat has seen 
thb Tjn-Pot walking Toronto In toe uniform of 
n “Knight” with a toasting-fork sword at his 
gallant leg, and hah heard hfm call himself 
and hls,fa|faws “Sr Knight," “Illustrious ■ 
Standard - Bearer of the Encampment 
of Geoffrey Gear de Leon." “Chivalrous Sugar- 
stick of the Orient," and other a*h 
Therefore is The Cat.distorted in its mind ôn 
reading each matter u bo writes, 
kdowing'lib own week new tor fttte, feathers, 
cooks’ plumes and high-sounding titles, called 
from the pages ot chivalry.

Yak The Oat b In favor of simplicity. So 
were the early Romans ; so, too, toe Puritans 
two lfandred and thirty years ago ; but The 
Cat knows that human nature is human 
nature ; that as sash it ohangu not to ita love 
of display of feathers and of swords As soon 
as your democrat from away back of Demo- 
cratvffie gets the money be !| going to have 
hb ooaoh nun end Us coach; and If hb 
daughter buds out into ae administration belle 
at Washington, she will Insist on precedence to 
e degree that would startle toe garter-king-at- 
arms ef the KngUsh court “I don’t eay that 
every democrat is a bone thief," said toe 
Hoosbr, “but I do say that every hone thief 
if a dens octet" Tho World’s Cat doee not uy 
that every man who robes himself In hue and 
feathen Is » Tin-Pot Johnny, bnt The Oat 
sticks to the statement that 
Johnny wm wear1 cooks’ plumes 
sword whenever the same b to be had.

terms.

Tin-Pot 
a pewter

every 
s and

Si'
TRESOR AU

^George Hautof fadian^^fraie^^sjwpnwnt-

Ottawe Free Press : There ta a wen authen
ticated rumor that Mr. CafUng wUl sooirbe 
appointed lieutenant-governor of Ontario.

Mf. Thoe. A. Jebb of New York b at the 
Queen’s. Thb gentleman b In Toronto for

Q‘>fba Cleveland has adopted for nf* to her 
oorreepondence a crest which b a copy of toe

wings outstretched as formerly, hut with bb 
wearied pinions at mat : Upon toe breast of 
the eagle rests toe familiar shield, with Its 
thirteen stripes and thirteen stars. The crest

Arpff&a-s as# awe“
Many Happy HsSnyn» of tiw *"7

To John Green, governor of Toronto jell, 
born at Stratford-on-Avon, -England. February 
*8, 18301 , - ....

What It WeaaL
From . William Kavjor't Bill ef the Play. 

I say. Bill, what b this Quo Warranto 1 
It means 'On. Mr. 'Owland's toe cove we're

onto. _______________________
JOrflMOS ABOUT TORN.

Dr, Reeve delivered an Interesting lecture 
on the therapeutics of electricity at the To
ronto school ot medicine lut night 

The charge ot larceny preferred by Mrs. 
Switzer against Frances Armstrong wm yes
terday withdrawn In the police court

■

a

1 Mrs, Martha Ford, who died recently, loft 
■2000 to Zion Congregational churoh, and the
krvib‘,bera^^Tn^brn#ph,w’

. Bishop flweatman will deliver an address 
to children at a short servies at 8 rum, and 

n administer the rite of confirmation at Bven- 
. song at 7 p.m„ at 8k Mark’s church. Parkdnle, 

to-morrow.
» The “Bowmanville Furniture Company," 
a No- 5 King street east, Toronto, are offering 

the largest assortment of furniture at the 
« lowest price ever offered to tbe Toronto pub- 
. Ue. aid those availing themselves of the 

opportunity will no doubt seour e big bargains. 
« Our friend Peter, that b Pf ter Mclqtvre of 
it Island park fame, ie opening out at 27 Ade- 
« laide street east as steamboat and excursion 
. agent, real rotate and life insurance. It you 

want an Island honee or lot go to him at

» At toe meeting of Canada council No. 612, 
« Royal Arcanum. Thursday evening, the eol- 
. lector, lira B. H. Woolley, wm made the re- 

ci plant Of • haedaome marble clock, as a mark 
n of appreciation for toe able mannor In which 
o he performed toe duties of fib office during 
if toe past term.

—Through toe «imUarityof names, the pub
lie hevd been led to believe that** w6re oou- 

‘ nested with the tnroafer of Dr. R. J 
Andrews' property and eflhote. W. beg to 
state that we know nothing of the transaction. 
A. O. Andrews k C6„ auctioneers and cojn- 
mlseton metehanb, 151 Yoage street, To
re» to. _____

Might Mistake In the He
From the Troy 'Timet.

The listie one took a peep out of the 
window jnst before she was to be tucked 
away for the night, end her eye catching

med :* eight of the beautiful star, she exolai
* “Oh, mamma, there’s JonM I’’ She 
a Informed that the eeleetial visitor’s name 

M waa Venae, When she skipped into bed 
'6 with e laugh and.WM soon in the land of 
" dreams.
A .
i- MjcthobologicalOpkicx, Toronto, Feb. 27,1 
’a e-m.—The depression ov.r the Ottawa valley 

yeeterday has developed into à severe storm. 
It le now central over Nova Scotia. Freeh to 
strong1 gales have prevailed throughout the 
country from toe lakes to the Atlantic, and 
are still blowing In Quebec and the Maritime 
provisoes. The pressure Is Increasing in the 
lase region and 8c- Lawrence with fair, cold
er weather. Storm dro
*lpnïbàbüitiït^Lakee: moderate winds, fair 
weather, stationary or slightly higher tem
perature* . _______ . *

A Iront the timr.

is

win be tinned

•torawtt."
From figures plain 

And statements dean 
And records kept 

From year to year.
The World “Want" 
l Advertising Hue;

. ; BbowS growth
Unequalled in its timet 

No greater proof 
Tbat thb oonld he;

To snow what all „<-..
Fair minds can sm 

For advertising 
" Wants." indeod,1 

■diThe World meets well 
„ The publie need.

to

5»
Of J. W.

. Loom In the Glasgow and 
_ondon insniance Comp; ny 
seule»! promptly and withe.it 
the delay 6n«sed by referetoee to 
the Home office.
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■:a* IMPOST A NT OCHOA

ÏK‘n-rfrre vlOLlT
lira Settlement Drelde I# Belts U Chare* 

end Make Him Secretary—taller JKk1
Semeàuee epee*. S’ '? 1 TTÎH 

» Uli Bass Lghfa#dk 16,188S, 
Editor World ;J here been elected te

byte rien church. We hed e meeting in e 
•ohool-houte about three mllee from thb 
to eontfder the edvleeblllty of erecting e 

X- onnrol), the ichool-houta U inadequate 
. tn aeeemmedato the Inerewiag oongreea- 

y°n* the» eeeembi* ever, Sunder 
divine eerrice, no nytfar whet ,*«,weather 
}* TW* 1» mother peoalierity of frontier 
|U«, the oentee of which I may investigate at 
tome future time. Mr, Sinclair was In the 
ohalr. The meeting wee uçanlmoue In 
desiring a church, and M 6ve-eixthi of 
those present were Scotch or of Scotch 
descent, reeolutflia were pasted that the 
church be a Presbyterian ehurob, that it 
be “bnftt in a central location, and at 
M early a date at possible, and that a 
building committee be elected there and 
then for the purpose of «eliciting subscrip
tion! lq money, materials or work, and of 
eeleating and purchasing a suitable rite.* 

1 Sailor Jack made hb debut es e public 
speaker OB this occasion. Hie face wore 
an amusing look of gravity that indicated 
the importance he attached to his entrance 
Into public life. ; He spoke as follows : 
"Mr. Chairman end gentlemen, I like this 
here muster, end though, In reepeq| that I 
eat under n Methodist chaplain when I 
wor a kid, I might have wished to sail 
under the same Bag until I tied np in port, 
yet bring as this here frigate is to hoist 
the Presbyterian ensign, and no
other craft likely to be lannohed 
for some time yet, why I’ll
sign the ship’s papers, and stand by her 
through ennshlne and squall, blow high, 
blow low, and, shipmate, no man can say 
he ever sa 
weather aa

|
English __ __ ____

der tffi kxletleu Uriis
A London" oorrsspbndan 

one of the soenee at tha ronent damonstra, 
tlon In Trafalgar aqnarut 

I went up to'one of the groups in which n 
llsousalon was going forward, with e view of

open-air meeting. I was struck with the dit
to* oCShb différant spolMWmont ‘4%#y-Wire
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Fennell's Celebratedf ito i <iU J ., ;a ^ toUfS
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re the -spetofcas as they were delivered,bet 

immary of whto t
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IB tO SOLE ÀGKST8 FORSOLE AGENTS FOR
gout, and in tbs best sense of the. ward ma 
snectable loqkbw, He imp»»s»*d upon his

wae no remedy. Force, le Wa Judgment, was 
a remedy. It was force that enabled theeapli

Wr ■
W^rTh- d idS 1' r;i i, TV „"o(

don lutein.

FENTON’S :
BOOTS STOEEimS

MADE BY THE C8RTLAHA WASOH CO. OF NEW YOSK.
BEST, TALT7E JS CANADA.
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# •

talisUffl&arsrjM!ire of the state were dnl 
ww »x,rce; and It was theltto 
raiera Ih thatr positions aa

wttfltiOtdThe
; L: Ftrx.isi.milv i » a

editMft* * if1 j*) # . i vl Nf,7

knowing ho was doing so, a well-known line 
from Shelley. To

lt , > a.r. •.• 'a:i ' - f r £ ;• • ,? . » m . ••• .... -a n iw • wi * » 1

NO. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.:
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hjs re-

the ome
«

thfnge *“ ttte0 people, but had done so 
SW* in“l«(KâtInï,folr^h«rIrWn«/Vh“

their demande. What, ha asked. Was the 
mason for that? There seen for it was that

s.ksessSe
hie resolutions sad his bills; hut whin the 
government saw the Irish farmersfet

¥I ? I '.v TT
rigs AKOVXD MB WOMXJK

Mrs, Ochsanrider of Welle onnnty, Ind., 
ip 01 years old, nod her fourteen children 

alive, <Hte eldest being 71, the 
yoongeet 46 years old.

This flood has bood a great thing 1er the 
aid Bootes families. They will now trace 
their families back to antediluvian days, 
aa their fere fathers lived beforethe doings. 
—Lowell Citizen. !■ <■ rij

do snobH n,1 LADIES’ JOURNAL ;
BIBLE COMPETITION. V^Sp^ Vof*e »Üi • all

-Im Wil l ahffy to /ici*

3'NSH^M S \/EBÉER
. u. , .

h

Ishooting
maintinsLk THE yinsr BBWARDe.

L One elegant Squire Piano, by a cels-

6 to 0. Four Ladies' fine Gold Hunting

n&sse:.
11tods9U*d.rup.le..,ÜTer,eo

theyto I
Mrs. J. R. Shoffher of Greeneboreugh, 

N.C., hhving recently given birth to twin 
toys, making eleven boys In all, fa her 
family, the North State has put her on Its 
free list, and efftra the same premium to 
every “daughter of Guilford eeunty who 
prmeats her hnsbiupd with stale twine.* 

They have high license with a.vengaanne 
In Déostnr, til, Liquor toilers most pay 
$500 a year, an4 there b a heavy penalty 
If cards, dice or gonffaeware played In the 
dTfaklng places. No screens are allowed 
In saloons or Barrooms, iqd there can M bo 
paint, lettering or curtains to ebetrnot the 
windows, T 1 a ’ 1 ' ' ' :

A Chantanqifi county cheese maker went 
to Buffalo the other day *ed brohgbt home 
a fine imported Serbs cheese. All praised 
it but his with, who, after thé prate' had 
«•toed, said the bad faupd her bos heed's

^7, S^m« ïtoeke^ftrSè ft $SS^^tt.he»e5!^d fw th,d^
badpmTe ami yold lac rig

ordinary Londce^hi was «usytEsg bet*wa A few y earl ago, the Montreal Witness,

SgBSMprtfttMired by the anditose. All the mltoenwa day, however, It printed an advertisement 
ware to the sneoato of the Irleh. and all «a- headed “Schooners for Sale,’’ and giving

smxmmm- «SSaSssP
Wenlher Prebablllltra boybbrlooklog young follow, who doeent

—The probabilities are that we shall ,®*“ hw 22 years. He b devotedly at- 
hava much damp, ohllly, sloppy weather ‘•«bad to hb mother, whom he twetphlee 
daring the coming soseon—just the !» character and features, 
weather to contract euddea colds. Be pro- À Bqy Aggeteen end dyhn Brasher el 
pared for thorn by having on hand Hag- Jericho, Mo., eacuf-abeet 18 years old. 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam, a safe, agreeable wont to prayw meeting the other night 
and speedy lours for odds and their con- At the ole* of the services they renewed 
sequenoee. . 246 an old quarrel, and Brasher shot and men

tally wounded Aggeteen and then 
eaped.

Charley Hedges and another 10-year- 
bid citizen of Saratoga were playing at 
guarding ;old Mr. Hodges’ bsn roost 
the ether day. They had a right good 
Ulna until the play became too realbtio, 
And then Charley went crying fate the 
house with a pistol ball in Ms leg.

Samuel Davidson of Croydon, HL, 
failed toeappty hie family with eneegh 
wood to keep them Warm. A lot of bb 
saighbore seized bin the other evening, 
bitched him to a sled, and forced him to 
haul wood all night, W hen he lagged he 
was well whipped with limber switcher.

pie of fris)
pasted the land aeSfC J1HH
did not knew that the bad ebt was passed bw
tore Mr. Berko and Lord Fraderiok
oŒ^.W»rb?l1£‘7^oh:
the Kngllsh people were solan to to ealled 
upon to buy eat . toe landlords and give toe 
land to the Irish peasant», If, be snrued, the 
Irish people oonld compel the B 
eminent to do this, what ought a

5i eeoretori*. thse they 
Tils speaker evidently $500

sAre Tbe 0P8LAR-- 
PRINTERSP i

280

... M0
Je i w « indlfeh people to compel them to db 

ltoh workmen worn ea well orgaaitod 
termiaed aa the Irish were! Th»y were
S^ft^wK1 XS^Sîùn^bfXî^
that the Irish people hed been able to apply 
to the Kentish government, Irishmen, 
he pointed out were not enwraps. 
There were very few mow of them 
altogether than then Were people la 
London alone: they wets scattered over the 
oonntry; end they had not halt the means for 
united action that the Kegtish workmen had. 
AÏÏ that wae wanted on toe part of the people

ftJî**£
men nafl flone. ana tnalr aemande would be

toe 1» \

¥
and de- BIS&J

"[0R0NT0
tw Jack Lynn far from the 
f-ring in reefin tope’ls In the 

gale he ever wee out in. He can’t, 
shipmate. And, ahiptnata, I reckon the 
admiral o’ the port atot going to ask me 
what ehipil sailed on, pnrtridod I get into 
harbor afi right, and my parchment ahowa 
that I have done my duty below an* aloft 
aa a tight seaman should. That’s bow I 
lood at ft shipmate, and I hopes that when 
the bell goes for divine service on the after 
deck of the Port admiral’s flag sMp, when 
tbnbn’aa pipes all hands lor master by the 
open list, that Je* Lynn and all the 
shipmate 
I’m »nre

St to e«ic«

s^SEP
SrOOdhW.. •••••» «««aq* »• •«••«>«• ((.aF«' 1M

iBlxl i%*• ;aOii’

76 to S9. Fouvteea half
d- Vini h: e.d ,ih

DO to
•ION i- hr*1 lllOl101 to 4i: r,.iti )C Vi -Number

plane, will be giv«a,the eon der of the flrat 
correct answers to the Bible Qetotiene 
given below. The sender of the second 
•eereot answer arriving at Lstpisa’ Joan- 
IrsL office takes number two, the organ, 
and to on till nil the above rewards are 
given away. ,i . t

A PBESEITT yOR RVÏRTBODT, 
persons oempetipg must send with 
answers one dollar, for which they 

win rebel vs' by express one elegant silver 
plated Butter Dish, *t on a «Ivor plate 
With silver plated cover, and figure of a 
oew on top (the diah Itself being qf glass,) 
free of postage. Butter die bee net as good 

ie«e have been retailed at $2.00, This

at the above rewards, the

111 PHOmiMPB IT.V.FAILEYSCO.rllBe ennelne Ftnaa, Man A «Mepr A Cm, Guelph,
The nadersigned reapeottnlly announce thatte teÆwnïJi

Mmmtootnww J^UpHr"
Balner with hie Son will continue to manu
facture the original Crow Scale Pianos, of 
which the said JOBKPH F. RAI.NKR IS THB 
SOLE INVENTOR. Sine# the above disso
lution the undersigned have commenced to 
manufaofew

a laela red by
••a

:•
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

- 4 Ha■ ■ . • .
here wUl be ready to lay aft, 
the officer of this here watch 

(pointing to Mr. Sinclair) will be there 
tant and trim and with gold «tripes enough 
to make a flying Jib, Howsoever abipmets 
this atot the ta* I Intended taking, 

' wheat I got.up. I wish to propose my 
friend and ehipmet P. Wlpp aa | 
fa' this here betine*. Sometim 
carries too much sail at landsman are 
apt to do, and oeeaalonally he makes a 
mistake fa hie ra*aninaft aa all on ns are 
apt to do, but fa other pinto, from cheer» 
waehunw I have ta’en

MILMAN & 00iv All •f

General Auctioneers.their
Let® NOT*AN &, FBAIIX.n connection with their Cross 

• new improved Harp Scale 
leh Joseph F. Rainer iâ the 

Paleatee of many Improvements in Piano 
Structure and is acknowledged to be the 
Pioneer Plano Builder of Canada, Joseph r. 
Rainer’s Harp Heals Pianos have been before 
toe public for more than 15 years and h»ve 

Ired a reputation for excellence tar ear
ing any other Plano nanu factored in 

ia. Theiengand almost unbrokenlistMÔiSsœ
(rom 18*8 «o 1885, bail» an ind term table evi
dence of snob sups 
for qualitynf tone, 
oftoctlon, prompt 
elegant style of 
known Impro

All Notoian fc Fraser’e old negatives to ettofa 
and orders filled from them at any time.■ . •

Temporary Premfae» U«U1 1st 
’ J*iy. J. FRASER BRYCE, cbatter dish will he cent yon whether your 

answers "tb these Bible Questions art right 
or not, * ’

him since he 
ad alongside q’ me, I think he f« just 

the man for the berth. SMpmeta I’ll 
belay.”

Sam Jenkins seconded my nomination, 
remarking that “ I wrote a pretty fair fiat, 
was a good chopper, » good fiddler sad a 
dandy with a shot-g«ua.’’ Mr qualifica
tions were deemed sufficient, and I was 
unanimously elected to the important and 
respectable position of secretary of the 
building oommittoe of Bata Lake 
char*. ^My companions fa glory are P. 
McDermid, J.P., John Morrison, the jmjge 
and *e general, the two last being treas
urer and chairman respectively, I don’t 
know how long the judge and the general 
have held their titles, nor hew or where 
they get them. I do not even know 
their proper names, AU I do know 
b that they era very prominent 
characters In onr little community and 
even enfajde of it, (for every settler on the 
Wand knows the judge and the general 
either personally or by repatation), and no 
bee nr copiai gathering; b considered » 

unless one or other or both are 
present. The judge b e short, stoat, mus
cular man, with a pleasant laughing face, 
and a downright hearty manner that 
makes yon like the man at once. The 
general at first gives yon the impression of 
a soured, disappointed man, but as you 
listen to him talking un any subject that 
interest* him, you feel that be can be a 
very pleasant fellow when be likes. The 
judge keeps a general store, and the gen
eral deals fa railroad ties, stave bolts, hem. 
look bark, and other products of our bagk- 
woods. Both are close on forty years of 
age, and bachelors,

l do not know whether it ie the same In 
other new countries, but In. Manitonlln we 
have a great many nicknames, WWh Üh« 
bearers «earn to bo rather proud of than 
otherwise, and I notice that in some 
localities they are purely military q. g. 
drummer Jboy, sergeant, corporal,, lieu
tenant, major and qaartermaetor. The 
quartermaster is a yenng storekeeper who 
will yet be one of the foremost mon in 
Algomn. He has! brains and energy 
enough for ton men. “Nifty,” “Young 
Fellow” (be is sixty), “Jean Pan) Riobter,” 
“Deacon." “Trotty Veoh,” “Whisperer ” 
(be tolke loud enough to be heard half a 
mile eway) ’’Jumbo” (the smallest man to 
the settlement), “Shadraeh, Meshach and 
Abednego" (three brothers of a Jewbh oast 
of oonatenspoo), are the names by 
few of my neighbors are known.

A good story b told of "Nifty” and the 
“WhbpeMr, While both were in n lum
ber shanty last winter. Nifty, who b 
fearfully and wonderfully deaf, but does 
not like to be reminded of hb infirmity, 
and b besides of a morose, irritable dispo
sition, wan oook, and the Whisperer was 
one of the teamsters, who, from the nature 

qmnloyment, cannot always be 
t the regular meal heure in the

32 KING ST. EAST. l’hatamphic Art Studio.

I Of KlNLi STREET WBST
Portrait» I» Oil. W»ter Color». Crayo». fa, I 

dlan Ink, etc. Life-size photographs made 
diront from life a spooialtr. Nothing toSona} j. 
Uiem in the Dominion.

THE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
T; Starèow.
% Dove.

A Baom! j l&bie !
The* four questions jjenst be answered 

correctly to secure any of the larger re
wards named to these lists.
b'k oqmpletoîutflt twthe ladr^imw of 

this prize, consisting of one extra fine 
et HOk Drew patten, one fine 

i.t... hâatk Cashmere drees patter»- «stood

to suit winner, nil from Petieye' ; also 
~ pair Kid Slippers and one pair 
French Kid Button Scots, from To-

75
(4 plBOdl)• .vrMiigaM-M.o, s»sa*»v«»»v» 100
Fans ladle»’ fine Bold heating cane

i&SBSÊSEî^' Z
Seventeen extra fine quadruple

170

Teaspoons, Half Down of each..,., m 
a to80. Thirty-Uiree flnely-hoaad volumes
81 to ifo^^^V^fd’Hoiiêd "Gcfd * 

Brooches, newestdooigns .87 
The first prize in the-Middle Rewards, 

the $76 or the outfit, will ’ be given the 
sender of the* nfiddle correct answer of 
the whole competition from first to’ fast. 
The sender Of the next correct answer 
following the middle one trill be given 
number two—one of the tea sets—and eo 
on till pH the* are given a Way/-" - <

THE CONSOLATION BgWARDa,
L One Cabinet Organ by Bell A Co., II

slope, beautifully finished,.......... fl»
8tot Three fine stiver plated Tee (tor

i' Where ere these 
I four words first 

"I mentioned fa the

ar v -«—taAU Indisputable evt- 
r and are celebrated
power and durability 
touch, fine finish end 
;omblned

great favor
have been rp- 
- bear has *h-&ass

First Sale A boot March 1st. 
CfiB-kuflwte Solicited.

The little Bay’s Rato
Prom tee Saratoga Journal.

The following very good story to told to 
having aetnelly occurred to » Sunday 
school or the east aide to thb villages Of 
courte, m Prof. Sheppard would tav, the 
point of the story oonld not be applied to 

good Samaritan to Saratoga. It might 
do in Schenectady or Amsterdam, or pos
sibly fa Albany, The teacher was fasting 
her email pnpile as to their understanding 
of whet constituted a good Obrbtlan, 
when one of the», whom we will call 
Avery, with hb fad* aglow with knowledge 
struggling for expression, ejaculated :

“Say, teacher, I know who b a good 
Ohrietian.” " ‘

“Wall,” replied the teacher, “whole ftf"
“Caley M—1“ he replied with emp
“Well, toll ua why yon think h 

good Chrietieo," said tb* teacher.
“’Cos’ whenever he bee anything he 

don’t want he give* it to me!"

The Wether wee FuquI.
Prom the Waehtngton Crttie.

Children wouldn’t be children If they 
ooeldn’t eak question», and Revenue Com- 
mbsloner Miller bus a little daughter- who 
b ont of them. The ether evening » 
gentleman was calling there and the little 
girl wae looking at a couple of portrait* In 
a newspaper.

“Mamma,” the asked, after a eleee 
study of the out* and of the. vleftor’e face, 
“which of the*» look* meet like Mr. 
Brown!*

“Why neither of them, daughter," 
plied Mrs, Miller.

“Yee, but mamma,” persisted thq child, 
“which one of them would look the moat 
tike him If either looked like him !” The 
mother gave it up. ~ ,

]' Jeyfal *ew«.
—It fa certainly glad tiding* to the poor 

invalid * be Informed of a remedy that 
will give prompt and sure relief in ease of 
painful suffering. Such a remedy b Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil adapted for internal and 
external nee ia all ordinary ache* pains, 
lameness and soreness. It sure» rheuma- 
tbm, neuralgia, sore throat, cfqqp and all 
Inflammatory pains. 246

Carlyle’s Soaiadproor Boom.
from the London Observer.

On Saturday a •memorial tablet to 
Thomas Carlyle Was fixed In Cbayne walk, 
Chelsea. There b -a quaint incongruity 
and irony about the whole thing that would 
have pleased—or, rather, amnaed—Carlyle 
himself. Carlyle lived fa Cheyne row, 
Chelsea, at No. 24. The boose la well 
known. Americana, and even EogHab- 
men, pay pions pilgrimages ' to lo* at 
it But the premises have got into 
chancery, an* there they still «re. 
Consequently it b impossible to get 
«deque* permission tofix the tab
let, and it Is new stuck up, for the present 
at any rate, on the side walk of N«, 40 fa 
Cheyne walk. There ft wilt probably 
remain forever, or at any rate until all 
reoord of a genuine character baa 
dim, and even the ‘‘aoundproat" room b 
forgotten. Thb soundproof-, room, we 
believe, still remains. Carlyle has a 
neighbor whe fell into the thee modern 
erase for Cochin China fowls, and whew 
favorite cook dbturbed Carlyle. Carlyle 
wrote angrily demanding that the bird 
should be forthwith allied or daatrotted. 
The answer waa non poaanmn*. Then 
Carlyle, In anger, 
a soundproof room, forgetting

ed with et. ifibesri
»le Pianos

3$ CREAM CHEESE,X
oefved and the renuiatlbn they 
dnrad othew to Imitate them. W PERKINS’ d

m photos f
Maud Unrivalled far Meanly el 1 
fltufab and Arilatle Foafc. AU 
Dabineta Mounted «h Ohocelate* t 
Hated tlllt Edge 4'tarda.

r/ŒriTSr^î!
Plano to see that the name of Rainer & Co. fa 
on each inatrumont. -fateed Bg purchasers 
and dealers will also please take notice that 
when writing tone for prices they win please 

want as the
SSfn^r^*MnK«^'MWeekl»hmfke
LnSTI TH® L/TOSo “Cole rlStlO. W6 Ml80 tu&KO
too Upright and Square Greed Pianos. For 
further particulars, price lleta, Ac., fee. Ad- 
dreae. RAINER *iOO., Guelph, Ont 3m •

Roquefort Oheeea,
BorgOMflla Ghee: a,

Bruysre Cheese,
Froioage D® Brie,,

r. -8yi SucOi

1 - fiuMa'8 Stilton,
CanacUan Stilton,

bla

state w b

♦*■*

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. TW
STUPID 293 YQHCE STREET seed anC»-

KUGNOMX W1TH COMFOU A Holland Cmnunbee?,

Holland Earring, 

BHWPHminBuIk, > 

Dnrkee’s Salad Dressing, 
Succotash, Lima Bean?.

«UtoUtapf owe 1b •en.lo-taw.
ate 38.AVoqi the London World,

At the aurrings-of Mbs Mary Gladstone 
the people whe came -to look on ware 
allown* to *ooenpy (every Mat except oho 
that wae reserved for the Prince and 
Princess Wales ; a few iieate fa another 
pew were, kept for the Gladstone family, 
and wore occupied by Mr. said Mrs W. 
H. Gladstone, the bride’s moth* (who 
were the hbtarleri blue velvet), and Mrs, 
Wickham. i/Lf, Gladstone did not 
dawn -from Ufa plena In the chancel 
to Invite the prince and prince* into 
the vestry. He followed the bride 
end bridegroom, end the prinoe “person
ally conducted” the princess and Prinoe 
George out of the ohur*. When the 
kappy-pair onme out again Mr, Gladstone 
hurried down the riafa after them, He 
neither spoke to nor even looked at nny of 
hfa friends. Once be turned to beckon to 
Mrs. Gladstone, end she Immediately set 
oM after him. Mr. John Drew, the father 
of the,young clergyman to whom Mb* 
Mary Gladstone waa married last we*, b 
pne of the most ardent and active conter- 
vatfvas In Devonshire and a fary of the 
■‘«tern and unbending” type, Mr. Drew 
Is a land surveyor in a large way of basi
nets, and sot* as agent to Herd Devon 
for the Powderhim and Mcreton eqia’es. 
The Rev. Harry Drew was edu
cated àt Newton Abbot school
and at Kthle college, Oxford. He 
was tnfarfa the son of Lady Anne Spier» 
of Eiderelie, for soma time, end' then re
turned to Newton as awbtant maptor.after 
which he became traveling tutor to the 
second son of Lord Manvere, who died et 
Rome. Mr, Drew then went to Cndde- 
den, where he prepared for erda* 
the supervision of Canon Fares, He 
ou a walking tear to North Wale* during 
one of the vacations, and happened to vblt 
Rev. Stephen Gladstone, who officiated at 
Ratoardsa, who offered him a curacy as 
aooe aa he waa ordained, and be has baee 
officiating at Hawasdon during- the last 
two years. Mr. and Mr*, Draw went to 
Lady Sarah Spenoar’i place fa flertford- 
ahfre for the boneymooat but they are 
expected to go to D«voo*lra thb week to 
rtay with Mt and Mre. John " 
Newton, near StaTcrç*. ,,

Cassen* »ie« Ratos
From the tf. F.

Jama* Black, or Blake, was on Sunday 
afternoon to the saloon of 1 Rlaoman and 
George Angmeyer, to the viofalty of Eighth 
avenue and 126* atreet, and after drfaUag 
tendered a $10 note purporting to be of the 
Consolidated bank of Canada, Angmeyer 
fallowed Mm and had htm arrested. Yoe- 
tarday tb* aeeawd waa Wore Cemmbeba- 
er Shields, sad it wae okarged that th* 
mto wga a oountarf*11, 4 1 lk« not* which 
waa found fa th* saloon by a boy was said 
to have bran dropped by him. William 
Perry, a oanal boatman, formerly of SVont 
•treat, told that he got the notes fa pay
ment of a debt and gave, them to Blaok. 
Th* examination was adjonroe*. ' r

The eeew* of
The papriatbe of 

ovary ether otty, anebater modem, M tbs 
world. New York and all ttaadjaoenl cities 
combined ace Ml equal to two-thirds of 
It, Scotland, Switzerland and the A 
tealian oofamba each oontoht fewer cools, 
white Narway.Swvin. Greaoaaari Danmark 
bava aearoriy half aa away. Fat at the 
b**ftS* premyt eeetary the
pepnfatlen of all London did not rea* one

d I we toh aaiie
e is ». IkE-ill • faeuoceee

4i • The Royal Mall StoaiMhlp Adriatic iti the 
W hit* Star Line, has a dining-room and state
rooms lor a strictly limited number of inter
mediate paecencesa. Thb aoeommedation, whioit bon the SALOON DECK, b fnmiahad 
with the electric light and every modem com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent *)Ub, paeeengets will.jlind b au- 
lienor in ventilation and many other respecte 
te the saison on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails tram New York far Liver poet 
Via Queenstown February Ifc

ARTISTIC rnOTOCKAPDEKS,
<; ’S67 YOWGK WITtEET, TORONTO, 

Opposite Elm street. Plctnree filnlshed In O* 
Water Colors. India lak orLrayoa. A trial
aolinitodandaatiafaçUonguasaotead. bfi ^

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
■*$»*.« i njt u\0i »*$ K
6CBLPTOR, of Leedos

U7 York villa Avenue apd fit Arcade, Tonga Sfa

Portrait Bust*. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc. 6

k E. KINGSBURY,
GKOCWK AND IMPORTER.

^ -'SSSSSP- TT*

3Sm "move about fath to 13 Kin* Sk Baet is
I*»
MT>

tf kfi. R.TAYLORj tv itf. THE HARVARD R8UER SKATE.
. 180^ve'laâWoHd Gold w'atohea eto 

10 tol^^Wohratod Wa^r4"
18 to SevSht^m^palra floe lacè'<*h’rUjns 201

5 to 9.■ iu 85 UL8TER STREET; itre-
•r * of will.COR. LIPPINCOTT gT., ‘ . AGENTS WANTED.30 to 5L Twei

heavy silver plated Dinner orties sert 
Knivis, nut tip iu olueh lined o&aaa.. 220 « to W ihlxty-nlhobritdowoseb ^ex
tra silver plated Teeforke............ 78

81 to 181. Forty-two fine half down sets
solid silver plated Teaapoona.......... . 84

The sender of the last oerreol «newer 
received to-thb competition, which aloes* 
80th June next, will secure number one— 
the organ—of these: consolation rewards. 
The sender of the next tojuel one, numtw 
two—one. of the gold watohea—and so on 
till all these are given'dut, Fifteen days 
after date of closing are allowed for letters 
to reaoh thb office t

IMPORTER OF WINES
AMD LIQUORS.

ft

h.°n^ m

All the leading Fubll 
the oanal

MANUFACTURED ST’ ‘ the

SAMUEL W.ALWA8D& CO.,
96 King St. West, Toronto,Out.

blloatlene at abont hal| 

mEpeia-” are lower than asy

«hWMtM‘"n0,te ^eeâ

ft
kwte 
by lift

/rJ
Best Draught and Bottled Ale 

° and Porter.Bend for Catalogue- 48 the

IKWE . ....______ ,.______

•»»»$>»» *>4J9*>441 *wn?I4 9HM

WATomra. 1M

R. SPARLING
151 Church Street, Toronto, L

-B-LBLiffli FOB HOUSES IN CITY,
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Five thousand tar more it required) extra
?«îœrth» eteT,
above, one of whieti will be given to 

• w every competitor, whether the ftnr 
ewers ere oerreot or not, I8IW,

Thu U the meet Hberiù offer ever mede 
by nny publisher fa the world—and the 
sooner yen take advantage of it the bettor; 
aa such an offer will net likely be made 
agate. Yon pay nothing for the privilege 
of eempeting. as one dollar b the regular 
yearly subscription price of the Ladies' 
Journal. Address S. Frank Wilson, 
Ladies’ Journal Offiee, Toronto, Canada. 
Bend mosey by Poet Office order or regis
ter ad letter. " ‘
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The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

of their 
present a
shanty, and have consequently to be wait
ed on by the cook whenever they 
can get In to eat. Nifty had 
an antipathy to all
but especially to the Whisperer, 
annotons tones seemed to Nifty to be a 
constant reflection on bU deafness. The 
bickerings between the two were con
stant and violent, and were a source of 
endless amusement to the other inmates of 
the" shanty. Nifty generally came ont 
second beet In thee» encounter*, and after 
a time he oeaeed to wrangle with bis tor- 

d went shout hie work in dogged 
f the Whisperer wanted to give 

the boys a laugh however, he had only to 
watch until he could get Nifty’s eye, then, 
putting hb hand to the side of hfa mouth 
without uttering the softest tone he 
weald Imitate the mohthinge and strain- 
fags of a person bawling at the top of hb 
voies. Thb always threw Nifty Into a 
paroxysm of rage, end he would yeti back: 
“Whatthe devil are you roaring at! Do 

think I don’t hear yon ! There, 
you, set till yqu burst.” He always wound 
up by throwing ou the table a supply of 
bread and meat, at he took It for granted 
that the Whbperer would not eek him for 
anything else.

I may fifato that the outlook for the 
early completion of our ohuroh b good. 
Pioneers at a rule are not half-hearted 
men, nor do they do things by hefvee. 
Rough In speech, eoarae to manners they 
may bat bat lazy or alovunly ia notion 
never. The “Yeung Fellow” eaye: “Thnt

' i .... 'me got to hum else the laadfltee
thfai
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merci si Correspondence. Comme 
malic and Commercial Lew, 
Arithmetic. Grammar and 
tieo. Latin. Freaoh, Greek

ifaotlon guaranteed eaeh pupil, and 
veto iwsons given at extra low terneissIrssE
malt situations procured competent 
handers end Bookkeeper» »ti»T S

cation, etc.,to The Union Shorthand 
elation or Commercial Academy,
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importers andaealors In all kinds of Anthrs 
cite end Bituminous Coals, Coke and Wood 
A tars* quantity of ahatoriaa band. Corner 
George end tiuoheee.
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“Xbuilt himself

“MIKADO.”
3ti

TELEPHONE FOB COAL 1158.that
soundproof rooms are, like safes, 
absolutely incapable of ventilation. The 
room completed, he looked himself np in

■ vs’ Uriahyon room completed, he looked himself np In 
it, and smoked;, and. being fortunately 
missed, waa discovered far a housemaid 
■enseleaa upon th* fleer. Old Chelsea b 

pidiy disappearing, and its few 
relioa are proportionately precious. It haa 
been Improved oat of existence, 
noted bunhoose, Don |3ritore’s, and other 
anoh place* which bed memories of their 
own, are gone, Even eld Battersea bridge 
b now being palled up by the roots, and 
premorne gardens (which might well have 
been preserved with their noble trees as a 
place of publie recreation) have fallen % 
prey to the speculative builder, and Mi 
new the “Ct«ww write’’ fa email fiats.
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281 YONGE STREET.
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THE ESTATE OF BRAYLEY, McCLONK fc COMPANY.
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lew EnMUesl Grand,SparelUprigMPianos
VERY CHEAP.

osee these bore* peesed M you dedred T 
“Nine times onl of ten It did. Herein 

’Frhoo during the blood boi^M meeting I 
came out one day. While I waa eating 
my dinner I made up my mind to count 
the number of paseengete on the oar», and 
U they oame out odd I would be lucky. 
It came out eren. I made np my mlno 
Ult to Set,abut a friend oame to me with an 
air tight (ante thing) and I plunged on It 
Coming under the wire another horse 
stuck ont hie tongue and won the race. I 
lost $1400. 8o yon see I would hare been 
right In heeding what yon call superstition. 
The next day 1 did the earns thing ever 
again. Called it odd and odd it was. 
Then I was ante of look, and I had lock. 
That day I won $2500."

BIG DRIVEDumsêBn Bmmr anb zjctb oattlb.seven or eight wine glasses that flanked 
their plates. They were not apparently 
anything the worse for It on leaving " 
and nobody would have thought of charg
ing them with Intemperance because they 
drank of all the vintages offered them. 
Bat it mast -have told on mind and 
health in the long run, and perhaps 
would account for their laxity in keep
ing electoral promises. French women 
are not often guilty of the sin of Inebriety. 
T never saw one dirank or tipey or In any 
way the worse for wine, although »t grand 
dinners they do as ample jusUoe to ty 
vintages set before them as any rising 
statesman. The old French statesman Is 
generally sober. Clemenceau ia a water 
drinker, which perhaps la why he has 
never yet broken faith with his electors. 
I hear it said that the' 6 o’clook teas do

BI&6IBAIION IK BMA"CB.

•aw rrents*#* a»d p teeth women leak 
Up#* Wlac Win It la Bed.
Pari< Letter to London Truth.

The King and Queen ot Sweden have ai 
ai joined the Bine Ribbon army. At 
so Mr. Axel Gustafson informs me.

| see so mush of the evils of Assommoirs 
in Parks tbs* I hardly venture to term the 
prohibitionist seal of tMa temperance 
apostle Intemperate or wanting in diaore- 
Hon. The King of Sweden has been 
brought into M. Gustafson’s views by a 
hateful examination of the petitions he has 
peoelved, since he oame to the throne, for 
reprieves, commute tiens and pardons of 
vie to guilty of heavy offimoee. The queen, who 
has long tried to render the world a little 
better than the found it, has busied her
self, as far as her bed health will allow 
her,’ in trying to reduce “ the army of 
Vioe.” She, too, finds that inebriety is its 
great recruiting agent. Daughters of 
drunkards are almost anre to join that 

1 legion ol dishonor, because they «ft weak 
of will, afflicted with bad nerves and Ul- 
reared. M. Grevy told mg some time ago 
that hr constantly, found drunkenness (set 
down as an extenuating oitoumstanoe in 
the oases of felons whom he waa asked to 
oardom M. Barthélémy St. Hilaire, 
a few weeks back, said to me: “A 
law in half a dosen words might be passed 
by the chambers which would save both 
the republic and France. It would be 
M to suppress every drinking shop 

/et which alcohol is retailed by the glass, in 
no matter What form." DrunkeanSas 
used net to be la French vice; bnt what 
With the destruction of the vines by phyl
loxera, the manufacture of brandy out of 
beet-root and potatoe, the beer devoid M maTand ho^-which flood, the cafe*

ïf&Sffiiist ’ïuTbiiufrfid.
makeethe Frenchman a great artiet ren
ders him nnabls to resist the noxious of
fset» of alcohol on the nervous system.
When the artisan earning g«>d wage, goes 
to dine at a gargote, he begins with a nip 
of vermouth or absinthe, which to at onco 
an Irritant and a stimulant. Then he 
drinks half a litre of “mennfaotured 

• ties, in which there to not a drop of 
utane infos. After hie coffee he takes a
" oafs of bsst-root or potato brandy, „„ A|W1J, um aerated.
fi"altoh,ah rtnos^” à. rta^ttê 'u all **>" ** FonheroSteeman,

r tahat remains In the oarefon or brandy «1 never saw anoh a man In all my born 
decanter of the Jiqonr, which Is throw*, days!” exclaimed Mrs. Crimeonbeak to 
Into the oeffoe enp to rinse ont ’ter husband, who had been imposed upon 
the sugar remaliting at the '’off®™- h, a purchase she had requested him to

••Non. even. oh‘n8e. I was married.’’
jrdinair. is iSSJjMB L And then h, window to see A «... aoperaUtle*
Di bo orne. Itl. toUom** typ, how far ha’d have to jump to the ground. Son francteco AUa.
(rhioh*is'twins offered. ThU Ubecoto ...(her S^lhr. “Ton wantSoJmowwha.IeaU alueky

""f* ^ « SUESÎïErd’Aumale the fashion. ChabUs U^ Mtved mer X used to aomat white hones. Say I
^eeeX'.=^«T filled SrtR,Sff3S255ra53S would be .ta-dtng.. tkeeoruw ef Fuito.

sakaae»aur~ if-
nineteen caeer- eut of twhnty, to imedy see ef «Uhert'e Jakes. and oount the number of white horses that
Vonvray. Californian champagne—also Q,]bartj the librettist, and Bnrnand, the turned from Broadway into Fultoe street

■ voryhpady—iwl^îïïïd toTéavéwo drink-, editor of Punch, were at a banquet. “Bur- during live minutée’ time.
iTee ^ * ♦dbaner^GambetUMedtol ^d „ ^ nMld,’’ said Gilbert, “I suppose yours- would go en the odd numbers aed soms-
and ^ ^^“.“^.rhrJke down. whe» he oon- oeive a great deal of funny matter from time, on the even. Like thb: It I made

no fft— hto health brake down, wn aantriba?ors f “Ye* a great deal," said up my mind on even horses, mid an even
S» J ^*d|tü?**,îf»that. I have often sat oppo- Bnrnand. Gilbert leened over and, with number went by during the five minute*

■t— , very little of|that. 1 have oite Mriooe eerohaei* exclaimed, “Then why then I would be lnoky, and vioe versa.”
sT all fchel d«^eumint*m. .1 U V “Did it tiw.y. t«n oat lnoky for y on in

râ The Raid U JM Crawdtag Wat the 
•ther-

From the Chicago Time».
The trunk line roads have now, handled 

the enormous dressed beef usd live e*ttl# 
traffio between Chicago and the eehbeard 
for over a year upon the rates named by 
Judge Cooley. They find that the three 
great dressed beef monopolise before 
named are growing; that the live oattie 
interest is dwindling out, and that under 
Judge Cooley’s decision It to only a ques
tion of time when the huge dressed beet 
oonoerne will not only control the fail- 
road* but the producers and oonsumare of 
beef as well. It is true thet many a live 
cattle shipper from the vast territory west 
of Chicago doing business heft at the yards 

felt the grip of this budding 
As an evidence that the eea-

*

«na •Lt-iW iETü» 1 C3
,

i ■■ f

and Factory; 117 King SC W. No other addreea “T:Warerooi

White Cottons Competing
high above 
allottaersin 
everything 
that constt* 
tnlee a fine 
Piano.

/cou
nted While ■elpluf a Little Child.

From the Troy Time», Feb. ».
Alfred Briggs, a collar cutter, 62 years 

of eg* died suddenly at hisjresideuo* No, 
46 North Fourth street, yesterday after
noon. For some time he bad been suffer
ing from » disease of the heart. He was 
sitting at his window yesterday when a 
little child went by drawings toy wagon. 
The wagen broke and the cl;fid began to 
cry. Mr. Briggs went ont to fit the 
wagon. He returned to hie house to get a 
hammer, and as he descended the haaeipent 
steps be fell des* Dr. Crandall- was 
called, bat life was extinct Mr. Briggs 
leaves a widow and two tons.

aa not promote temperance. Liqueurs are 
served at them and at 6 o’clock there to.a 
mild liqgorhig-up by ladieswho attend 
them at fashionable confectioner», and

«8 -, \

MILL PRICES tally with -has already 
monopoly 
board railroads have boon discriminating 
in favor of the dreeeed beef trade as 
against the live cattle shipper* it to only 

point to Mi. G. F. Swift as 
been lifted Into wealth and

O* .!»
the best:tJf notably at the sake shop in the Rue # 

Rivoli fating the Bodega. The fair 4tbak
ers of nips, I should in justice add, are 
more often foreign then native. One of 
the British dnoheeee* who often follow» 
the swallow* patron is* this wke shop.

Kew Kosbroldcries. '
—Ladles will Aid the latest styles la,Swiss

embroideries at the Waterloo House. Mr. 
McKendry having made a very spec!»! par 
chase at less than uie cost of produetlba, else 
big bargains in new white cottdns ear the 
Bplendia yard-wide bleached for Oc and 7)a 
Spetiel bargain, 500 gross now metal dress 
button* all shade* fresh goods, 5 cents per 
dozen. Will open out new lace ourtaies this 
week. Look for bargain* McKendry & Co- 
Waterloo house, 27» Yonge, cor. Alio*.

This will make the Slreeers tills.
I have just discovered the reason Why 

the American people, generally speaking, 
have so mooh sand, to use a slang expres
sion," remarked Ebenezer Jones.

“What to the reason!" asked Zebedee 
Smith.
", “Because they consume so much sugar. 
They ate 1,228,000 tons last year.”

!

Waterloo House Fj *
■Shi neoeeeary to

one who has 
power through the generoalty of these 
same.road* He now slanghtere nearly 
onorthbd of the entire receipt» of battle in 
Chicago. It must be evident to sly 
man that, U the UVe oattie shippers are un
able to receive from the trunk lino rail
roads an equitable rate ou live
cattle aa compared with dressed
beef, this vast live oattie trade in 
which the consumers and producers of bee! 
are alike interested, will fall entirely into 
the hands of the dreeeed beef monopoly. 
If you kill the live cattle tred* at the 
Unlpn stock yard* ÜÇW will the country 
producer of oattie fare at the hands of this 
monopoly when he desires to sell his oattie? 
Of cours* others may go in» the dressed 
beef business here in Ohtoego, but no man 
oould compete with the preeent rulers of 
the trade uuleis^ he was backed by millions. 
They would undersell him at any point fan 
might select aa a market:1 *; * '

The Marquis de Mores and tile Northern 
Pacific Refrigerator Oar company have 
hold all their large plant on the line of the 
Northern Pacific railroad to the Northwest 
Dressed Beef company of New York, Whose 
capital to $2,000,000. Thé Marqtfl» de 
Mores will remain 1* -the west as vice- 
president and general manager. The 
company Will operate the large plant qe 
the Northern Pacific and open in New 
Y*k 100 rota» bntéher shops.) A a

Wot Favorably luspreeer*
From the Chicago Rambler.

There waa a new-arrival in the Podgrase 
family the other morning, and Mr». Pod- 
grass hit upon a plan to explain the 
presence of the infant-to her daughter, 
MheAngy, agedalx.
-“•Gome her* my deaf," she Said, “ and 
seethe beautiful doll'_i have just bought 
you." -, ,-j a

for 98 ooiite. **

1 - Vt6 ’Vi J

COR. YQWGE & ALICE. Call and 

Exantlne.

We do not hsanafactura "CHEAP PIANOS” so-called, batwiahe a high-tie* Plane 
and sell It at a reasonable prie* feeling confident that our Instruments are the best value 
obtainable in the Dominion. A large number of second hand organs and piano# always 
In stock. Instruments offered on easiest terms of payment* Special Inàaoement» at 
the present time. Seàd for oetolognés. Communication» will haft prompt attention.

V-V t Plane»
’* - f

Debtors’ an! Creditors’.
i I » 1Z-

. N -i \

>
-YHK FEDERAL

LIFE ASSURABfiE GO.,
'ia . agency,any

246x
and

for thoneootUUion of aetUe- 
menta between debtor a ana credi
tor» and for amteaMy arranging 
matt era of contract in dispute.

a t ing and advising 
debtoH in tiitflcultieswfth respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting. true, reports to their créa-
itOV8.

for -procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
composais*.

for alt matters ef business ap- 
pertaininy to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and Ogeut.

AH' business confldevtied and 
personally attended to by tf

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
flail Buildings, Toronto.

JOHNSON & BROWN,
misais» »*««<• st-w.

________ r

All our Carriage» a* maapfactaxod In OUB 
OWN FAdtOKX. whiéh, Is a guarantee of 
perfect safety to our customers, NO OUI- 
SiDti LABOR JtMPLOXKU All orders ex
ecuted promptly and in ant-ctaas style.

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON 0AN.131 PLATTS, THE TAILOR,I '
Guarantee Capital $700,000 00 
Government Deposit 64,4183,00

itOa For

Recognizing the growing demand tor Life 
Insurance on payment only tor actual mortal
ity, this company has adopted the

MO MAX S FLAX

Having Finished STOCKTAKING Is now getting InC I
ved

NEW SPRING GOODSThey Take She Lead.*3£8i&tAl
not only be a good workman, but that he must 

.have a certain amount ai gqgd tact* T. F. 
Cummings & C*. 349 TfongeHreet, take the 
lead in Toronto# They turn out none but first 
class work, work that cannot he excelled. 
Ladles’ work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty.

of Insurance by Mortuary Premiums. The 
only Company to Canada ^gnuu* this^ejrstem
with a small annual charge for expense*

The Assured parsonly hie equitable propor
tion of the deetit tomes actually occurring 
among the members. „This plan furnishes In
surance Poait.lv* free from anything foreign 
to pure Life Insurance, at the smallest possi
ble coat consistent with t-f-i;.

The FEDERAL LIFE has securities de
posited with the' Receiver-General of Canada 
atone amounting to more than all Its liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the public.

Send tor circulais explanatory of the Bo-
to Agents wanted in every unrepresented
town or district.

» ill fine ,o
US

ZONTB,

Which we are Making to Order for THIS MONTH at 
Very Low, Prices. Call and Examine Them. À Large 
Variety of Goods tor PASTS from

i ;i
I
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PLATTS, THE TAILOR :
am rl

181 YONOE STREET. »6ils
eTORONTO OFFICE:

MOURNING ORDERS.SSYONtieSTREET
t JOHN TBBVIN. F i

This is Our Specialty. VFe have the Moet Complete Stock in the 
Dominion, and our facilities for Executing Large 

, Orders at Short Xotice are Unequalled.
L.

r

Johnson & brown;
l3f. W3,135 ADElftIDE St. VEST. *6Irr ■ I

GUTTERS ! 
GUTTERS !

m L
Bum»

■) ?
$.s STORAGE,LI

of the Latest Meutreal Style», at 
ONTO,

63 AND 55 tôÉLAlOE ST- WEST.
Next door to Grand’* 246

"FK«B OB ur;*eM». 
MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

I sometimes

THE GREAT MANTLE & MOURNING HOUSEDICK, RIDOUT & GO-,
U AND It FRON» BT. EAST. Bd
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yeamUf 4J<nra4*CE comxaax.
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It I. likely that a board of trade wi« be dr* 
(tanked at Winde r. Mr. Stork, mutineer of 
the bank of Commerce there, has 1 
the task.

Local dealers are 
fnUy convinced that

.-.' i.wreny • «■ ttr«ae«w 
Iflttd ’9W^<

* i '*•wrtw ateUf lee th. sols.
&s f"
NUr of

THE TORONTO Mr. Temple

__________ ______________________

signed a bill providing for the commuta-  ̂on th# ba,in0„ o( th. «.m,*,, kr 
tion of sentonces of oonvlots for good be- (h< pM| yMr> ^n,,, wtth th, prdflt and
havior, which affeota nearly 8000 prisoners )oM KOOOQQt „d stetemen, oI H1.ta and wlnnjD#_-

Th* r5° of th Uabllltlea on Slat of December, 1885. ------------------------

Ægrnws'sttt. jsawaajipts- ».
pWa“ «O-SilLd, after providing for all Ice, d*«252^^^"u»S?S55rt5.M. 

W»by Mr,- Goodwin weti* •‘•P* dorine the veer, there Is t profit balance ol and spring extras at 03.14. Partent, rule at 
1%* af the executive ehsmbeeeand gcg sag,!* on this acoeunt; • «MOW lt.ee. awarding tt* quality. Wheats

as a result of rolrtv vests' study and Ob- *°J_ ... , , , . There la little or no change In this (market
l l r y «wo half-yearly dividends of four and The feeling was a trifle firmer owin^to bet-

■ervawon oy Dim. five per oent respectively have been de- ter markets outside, and but little stuff Is

esiiœssn: mm&ssGro
United State, tariff. Th. section, inter- amount, to «660,000, and $6,01». 18 remain. A «rt"” 1 ^îd da”

transcontinental uU0.-UHti.lan. in sugre Pennsylvania a* th. credit of profit and lorn aocoquV vÏ 
completed, the P^mT^L of «» oeai and manufactured |»n. New Bing- In addition to three gratifying reaulU In * • ?£
rSl 2*.ree men become ^ ohls„SÆ^SpiX^taISSÊ » «cmTtmck^.x.J

dwdii? W l^Ll*«ital,w probably1, and‘ obLket- even change* to' :to th. fact that tb* liability of th. com. ffi^nojjLffiy

mav exneot shortly to be hrerinir a rood —htoh toe Intelligent protectionist might* psny OÊ unexpirèd risks has been reduced prices are purely nominal. Bran—No*busl-

sssîtîs!sms ssà“SSa*S

ouT oeuntry,hfor'\rhèd° J <hto tb. cotton fie*,,.«ger plantation, end therefor., $1*381. against «103,059 at 
left there it wanas mild as spring and the "^."LetinStto W^"an^."f «.TlSmgrettoh.v. to announce

r«. was green on the hiilalde.. Hid not gij-.w InUrUt in th  ̂rnhiUïenanm of SÎSÎrtESÆE. ifS® SL.

rneV^nU^TbrradS11 PacS: The startling information hi telegraphed ÊSA^^lBSSSSS

railway was completed through Brit- from Washington that “Miss Cleveland Jon heg yt9tn gu,g by the election olH. 9”oted at fllo to lOJo. Butter—tiere have 
Uh Colombia last October, but has adopted a créât," Not having apy y. Baird, Esq., to a restât the board. 5d$i5 “the w£V^oT a°n5j5d * 
trains will not be running an it until family of their own It isnatutal that tijis riven eg xc*uifn the old stuff Is e'.eaned out Sales were made

wTbenedTl» developing the country. Ler to the Fopbr demlrttlo oaper than Leto Re^sntfaoceb^V,%c to l^yf.^-^maSeM  ̂

Our resources are of a dtvemlSed eharae- an adopted west, We may shortly bo j “ inlet aadprfotia tSfle wetkor. BalSwere
ter. W. have splendid coal field, and awakened in the nlght-o, in churoh-to Intérêt account................................

aüti L32 z^22£.'■**•* vmvesjaas”*”". SSESeSfiBQE‘cZTu.^ru.vr, ;'4 *±£z;rgg«u± Jfes&mss Itimasssapod itil over the world. There b anabund- °J 00 D0„ “iaor “ allowed to he sold portedto Dec. 31. WS....^,...... 148.185 86 Jic.toto.^Beati-The demand is moderate.
anceof good timber, and now that the ‘here exoept o, mechanical and medio nal QW^mpens^gtngrO^; m

a large lumber trade. Then we have . _____ *. . .M.r_Z
plenty of ^ood firming country and can an ns «I psw

support a Urge population, 
moig

Atel:had OmwiJ
1 ÉÉ uPW the i **

PIANOS.m; CIWCIM :o
WeSEr' *": I

don : D. U McKenzie, grain and provisions,

STILL GOINQ 0|f

aa the

FISCHER Li f acted by
through C 
a few cam

Ko chares for city delivery or postage. 
Euhacilptloos payable in advenes,

iemninfl »»mi
no* bach uni or nonhPritM. ,,

rintleary tMOnerclal advertisements 8 cents ‘ 
Financial statements as roailng mat- bill

^aes^es c
t advertisers!

V"
K22JPIANOS.ifü:

.•». e-

DOMINIONchasers <lell«hte*' with 
pargniiie.

l"l?,ïM,,iSTiiH?55S;
Sltln Ulster, Dolman or

Pnr
tlielr

v ;
Which 1
the toe

:1 eethS, 
epcrisl tel 

«rVsedtos m.—
Address ell Com: 

hosts,
The WorhT» Telephone Call to **•.

and dre
Itfor lion feet

G
Barque at a very low price.

We hold eTColal line» In SNOW SHOES end

SIM. ROGERS.
QOtVKHtg AKP CHURCH gTRggTB. :

PETER McINTYRl,

Tlleal

PIANOS & ORGANS. U> b.
•way.* :i*Wi

SATURDAY MORNING. FKB. 27. 18»

nos am» organ» Srer
Seen .|t my

orgest and Tinest Stocft «T Plan 
SAown In Torauta can Now be

WAREWDMS.K0.68KIHC ST.W..T0R0HTQ

JOSEPH
— if' -a ............. , ■ —

THIS 18 THE LAST 
WEEK OF OUR RE

DUCTION SALE OF

TaJce advantage of the Bargain* TO- 
J)AjY. We sell every article at cost and 
under. Seal Mantles. Fur Coats, Fur Col- • 
far». Caps and Closes, 
chance this season.

A bent the recite Province. 
Dew that our greet 

railway Is 
the deminien

The L great
ndofc time he

*■ —Are

.FightSteamtroat & Eicnmon Agent, "
Deal Estate and lift Insurance.

Several bland Cottages 1er Bab and Rent; 
also Island Lots for Sale.

RUSE.la nr» nexi/«w «j

2£M,
«=

FURSALLAN LINE!
I - i

-v •
'. iff

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Olasyow.

Cabin—«60, «70, «80. Intermediate «30. Steer
age at Lowest Rates.

gSsteSM-. -^ g
Circassian, from Pertlend, • “
Circassian, from Halifax, *
Péruvien, from Portland, " 
Peruvian, from Halifax - , «
Polynesian, from Portland, April 1st 
Polynesian, from Halifax, 3rd

The last train connecting at Halifax with the 
all Steamers leaves: (Toronto every Thure-

f«HB mai 
Bee wha*%

27

ieThis is the last the

Information call on

da

yet. It h 
part of a

.. 1, ‘ FRANÜ&. ADAMS,
24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO.
N.a-I lsaue Drafts and Money Orders on att 

parla of the world. I also iasn, through tickets 
India, China, AMaa, South 

rida and California. 28

■f tion
SPECIAL SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS NEXT WEEK. eli the

British•1,348,966 ** Ik» Farmer.1 MaawaA
The reoelpta of grain on the street today 

were fair, and prices steady. About 15,060 
bushels of Wheat offered and sold at 8O0 to 
66|e for flail, too to 82ic for spring, ana 87c 
to «lo for goose. Barley unchanged, withealeefefShSîs
limited supulv; twenty loads u

s
PROFIT #TO LOfla ACCOUNT. axr1 Saco. Last yfljur 18,000 liquor PfOaorip- 

tiens were put ep for- iU unfortebate deni- 
aene. Maohaabm flourishes down there,

1 to Australia, 
America, Flo W. & D. DINEENJfora.

among onr resource,, 6»w- 
ii'e our gold Thfhea? The develop, 

ment of these has been kept back by the 
difficulty of aooeaa, bnt this has been 
greatly leaaened by the advent of tbe.rail- 
wayt and we leok for the teflix of a large 
number of miners thi* year as the ore th

\
;

i Carried to reserve fund........
Sundry accounts written off........
Balance....... .............................. ••••••

ever, BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 9too. The mechanical purposes for which 
whbky to need In Maine are oblefly log. 
gin g beee, barn raisings, and the like. 
Whatever aba prohibition may fa, 
favorable to “maphaefcal perpoaea"

v«y rich. The Conakry thus efferaettre.. 1 ”£j^”f«ln>m^f ^'In&mJ^b St
*£*",,'* T ~ fl moh an nn healthful apS

rapidly getting rid of on, aupraflnon. lu dJh rlte U not abnormal. W. cannot

.. 4.400 08 

.. 0,013 18
The Old and Popular Rail Route to Cory King and Yonge Streets. -

THH ORDAT
r* -if Jr ^.r ’ .* • «t-gr fe i u \ ; ?

a
.55«88,413 24 . . AM08ÏMAL, D8T&01T/ OffiOABBt

Aid all Principal Points laSmS»

W» rv*for «til to 
«tract 
of Fs 

Tho

==toIt ta 
and i

i>HnEud^Umb
tuttoà JR fo*7.»Q per m lbfl.|

at
and

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
w. ■ —m-

1 at «8 to 
to 88.40. andZtoMftftoa

sïsœya.Ms-js
8r.fc8.200 4« 11,600bush.** Wheat—Receipts lOOOnush; ex- 

■Aeeeta. ports 260 bosh: spot dull and nominal: no sales

ssss*-7,,rî-.,||i rftjiaaatt,*
United States bonds...........................  603.232 oO to 93c, oloslng 924c, March V2|c to fl3|o. closing

........................

87,440 00

I « i

m- It b Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

PuUma»- JPaiaoe Hleepiny and 
Parlor Çnrs,

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY. FURNITURE SALE■t «,
population. The tax of $50 a 

head, which baa been imposed on all 
Chinamen coming into the country, 
amounts to a prohibition of the importa
tion of this olasa of chsapTabor, It has not 
only stopped them from coming in, bnt has

Chi
fa4yy thisB*c0 mytery- ,

■hr reply to inquiry, Cardhrid Winning ' ' 
has oablsd Father Harrb, of St, Cathar
ines, that an alleged letter from him to an 
English noblemen lately published In the

ina
Nt

1 lorontotoCMcapml4 lours

FOR FARES
ny at the City Ticket Offices,

Yonye, and 20 York street, Toronto. 
Telephone Noe. 434 and 435.

P. J. BLATTER, City Pass. Agt.

AT TBB 1 rBar- -z.fr17 *Ftartfld an «nodus^t premises to baoomo CHobeat th» request of an anenyusoue cor- Bills receivable

▲gents* balances and sundry ac
counts

to

AOTILLE STORE,BO > 16,000,1
aeoerdl

and 
’ up- 

Cor. King and
»fi 38,571 76,k "ii. litsa------‘----------to

ll looks strange to see each a great man. 
ufaotnring country ns Britain, with her 
wealth of iron and coal and her euper- 

report of the thirty-fifth annual meeting abundance of skilled labor,buying market, 
of the Western Assurance company, which and bayonets in Germany, and inferior 
was held yesterday at the offioee here, weapons at that. This is one of the résulta 

, The event of the oeeaaiee was the die- of adhesion to tb
cession, after the regular business of the The Germee twyopete may be made of pot 

upl meeting wqg over, of the proposal metal and the mugkete may be dangerona 
ncrease the capital etetia to one million only to these who carry them, but they are 

thi satisfactory boaU aheap, and cheapness ie tho-ee# thing dan» 
already done, with more Jn prospect, ^ the Ire» trader’s mind. Proteotionieta 

the proposal was nnmimoesly adopted, ho|d that ft woold pay Britain better to 
decided that on the 16th of employ her own people to manufacture a 

Mareh next .5000 shares of eaah, new- goad article at a higher ease than-it does 
stock,should be issnëff anJehcald be allotted to import an inferior artNJe. at a lower 
to preaept bflMeve at PV. I» Ihe prapflrtihn cost, hut thifc protactianbb are-heretics 
of one share to every four shares of -old whose opinions are not listened to in 
stock held by them. The net premium In- Britain. V
aorae of the T«r figure, up to tb. large wuh a,t hb wealth ,ud .tuttitoss
g ÎSS tïnw of ^0Ui4 ,wile4 10 W * hi

.o J A .? ' journalbtiov.nt.re., nor is he the first
® er P*X « ° 1 millionaire who has failed in the samefield.

Journalhtio success b the fruit of money 
and aptitude combined. The journalbt 
must first find ont what the publia want 
and then supply it, either With money or 
by spilling blood. The most ffttëoCeefal 
papers did it with the latte

Fibrtiwa Mtwarthy—whoever he may be 
—denounces Sam Jonea as u slave to the 
dgarette habit. Sam’s excuse prghably i, 
that he want» to die young and “go 
where:the good niggers go." The beat of 
US have our redeeming vices.

137.771 99 n.rvei« baMi.N2°-F2h^toXl*S 

flfto. closing fiOfc. Mareh 48*6 to «
49)c; May 48' 6-16c to 48|o, closing 
—Receipts 88,400 bush., trifle lower and dull: 
sale, 75.000 bush future, 69,000 bush spot: No. 2 
37Sc, mixed Western 371c to 30c, white do. 88c 
to 46c. No. 2 February 37|c. March 37Jo, May

^OTn^r^»rdi’.mrï
6 lM6c, cu t leaf and crushed 6ic,powdered 61c,

rived
TA Sneeeasfei Fire Aeeuranee Company.

In another column will be found the
246g81,188,200 46 i: haveo. Gate

A. M. SMITH, ’«•JPresident, üTràReüuirB a Cheap Ticket
‘ TO

Uh
J. J. KBNNY,

Managing Director./ NO, 5 KING STREET EAST,¥■
V?.>e doctrine of free tràde.

aal report. PIORIDAAU KrAQUiemw-uHv*
wo^s^^rru^^nr£
closing ic under yesterday: February and 
Maronfoeer Wle; May ranged Olfo ta tofc,

the President ancf,Director* qf the
Weston Assumnee Company,

WaJutrehy «citify that we
have audited the book, and examined the

- «né HaTo TO 86ann 
to in
dollar». In vjftw of 
ness

efà*
Thisv 7

CostiiHitd a Few Weeks Longer.
< tal •• %ae\ ft- - 4 Ou. t>. A' cro-.- * ,iw f • *r ... . . 4A

BY THE foreign

C elebratéd MaJlory Line_ -.-.a l. a.--, « -.cl -I - — ^ ^ — — £ a|(A ■*■ -, .141111L
1er th, year endfhg December 31, 1886. 
and find the same oareeot, onraffally ' kept

'y

12)e early, rallied 20c te 96c, settled back 9ic 
■ ' H * : «ash «10.66, March

«JR
tt : cash *5.95. March

forty m 
need of

■
and it was

VIA IrtfW YQRK.

A Single Or Heturn Ticket by 
Mail to ail Point» South, East, 

Wéat or Purth, apply to

■f and properly set forth in the above state-

Toronto, Feb, 13, 1886.
On motion the report was unanimously

adopted mtd vatoa of thanks wsrg peered 
toithe president, vice-president and direc
tors, and to tka officers and agents of. the 
company for their services in bringing 
about th, satisfactory lasntis which the 
report‘preeentod.

Messrs. C. O. Bain si, Wm. Anderson 
and Fred J. Stewart were appointed Scru
tineers and reported the following gentil 

- . «-«looted d|re<Wr, for
y»ar, gamely : A, M. Smith,

‘uTÆfCSl'ÆS.Æ:
Geô. MoMurrloh, Eiq.. H. N. Baird, Esq., ‘ 
and J. J. Çénnyî Beq. -v

At tho «1ère of the ordinary buahess of 
the annual meeting the question of in
creasing the capital stock was considered. 
After a full dbenssion it was decided 
unanimously that the capital stock should
SJffiï&M-Sîi.X.’S

. So, closing steady (

KSS,
65.94. May ■ »8.(m tb 86.05- Bore#'meats

18.000 bush, corn 278,000 bush, oats 98.000 bus? 
rye 2090 bush, barley 30.660 hush. Ship-

m:i inn mm I " I i i

far£ !
:L new that 

sail oat I
/ i-

: a. t >io de» pv 

ill - il 3 U -,
. >

I

THOMAS EDWARDS,
90 Queen 8t., Parkdale, Ont.
«WoW'lni from^il 

Points ie tiuzepal Telephone No. 146b ,

This Bale Taesn a Quad Success 
(so far as Disposing of a Large Quantity 
of- Puraituro at a Sacrifice) but Still 
there is a Very Large Stock that Must 
he Disposed of During the Meath of 
Marchais .......................................................................................................... .....

If you require Furniture any time 
this Season Buy Uow ànd Save 25 Per

a—«

Cent

raised ai 
wrork by]•f s ‘Three? de 
whisk I»yearly dividend, qf fpuf ,nd %fe per rent, 

-respectively, there still remains $40,000 
to carry to the reserve fund (which now 
a mon Ms to $860.000), and over $6000 to 
the credit side of profit and lore account. 
All which b highly creditable to th* 
directors, and especially tQ Mr. J, J, 
K>«any, the qiaoaging (dlrretor* who has 
proved himself one of ear most suooereful

~CHINA HALL, aOtomeneing in March
• TUB

. MaiMeii.
WILL RUN a series of

TUNOUSHGOLONIST,TRAINS

wee
he

*» KING ST. BAST.•j Why1. xi

y - . U**b 
Dore holew Spring Goods Arrived, -va •:. ) MBurenoe meo.

A man may property entertain bb 
ddnbb M tWthe perfeotipn-of the monar-
ohioal system of government. Thesnhjeql HHI.. .... _
i, WO tv »»lp controveray. not for violent Here Is Ffltnething to show that Brastn. o, ^ „ch to be allotted to t sbera. 
demonstration. There ie nothing to be Winmnh** a great head. Be ha» pue. hold»» at pM.in the prepeetiepoipne ««are 
gained,i>jf htifing the tosat of the Queen*» ohaeed a large tract of farming land on to every four eh||?e of old stoolc held by 
healtïi. Her Majesty's sex, her years, Staten Island, and proposes to a them, fifty per cent, of which will be
her responsible position, her personal lead company which will divide it into called 4P 4* i|ielaln»eptg dprjng the Cor
el) arac ter, conspire to forbid sympathy plots, build cottages, costing with the land 
with there London banquet.,, who refused About $2600 easb, And offre thém tè yopng r.reoraof th. imp»ny held Mfarequeutiy 
ordinary courte,l«* to the mention of her New Yorker, npbn payment of $600 cash a. M. Smith, Esq., was re-elected presl- 
pàme. It can be and may he sajd thattha down apd $4Q0 a year for five yeayA In dent and Wm. Gooderham, Èaq., vire- 
demonstration was not aimed atthe per- ease thàperchaser dis, after tha.fitet pay- plaident for Abe ensuing yea*, 
son bnt at the system. The Queen ie not mentAbe company will dead the propevty. 
responsible for tb» system apd the sy,tem without further demand and . free, of ell 
cannot fee reformed by kisacn. There are eeenmbranoes, to hb wlf, a* a hem*, 
hiatorioal inetanore of men who were both Being asked how thi» could be made to 
demoeratio and! gentlemanly. 1 pay Mr. Wimauseld t “We simply insure

. - the young maa’e life 1er tira amount of our

escaped tlie observation of the newspapej ' '______________ _
men. Amongst otiur thing* he eeye that All the other eitie, of Canada, ,ay« the 
the Prince., of Wale», and her daughter» Montreal Wltnew, have more or 1ère op. 
were only prevented *y an aooident from posed the Improvement of the St. Lawrence 
driving straight Into the throng, lie also rehte “from the lakes toth, seaboard ” 
tolls how the wine merchant’s shop at the epparently because Montreal wanted (t, 
corner-of Half Moon street and PiocadiHy Toronto haa, at last, waked np to lhe fatal 
wa, raided by the rioters. After knoek- sdeots el that eonrse upon ths trade ol the 
ing the neqk» off the champagne bottles whole country. Her beard of .trade Invitee 
and gnxzling other delicacies the crowd hit ours to co-operate in obtaining what baa 
on's 'pyramid of Uaqyadi Janos w,t,r. been so long demanded. We m»y now 
Unskilled in the taste of choice wines «hey look for »neoesp. 
speedily disposed of the content, of there 
bottle,. It was no wonder; he «aye, that 

1 wlen they reached .Groavenor square the 
crowd began to disperse.

When Loyd Beaeonefield soughtleolaoe 
Ml of office by writing “Endymlon,” says 
the San, he made one of hi, characters,
Weldorehire, under secretary for foreign 
affairs, with a chief in the house of lords.
There can be no doubt who Lord Beaoons- 
fleld had in hb mind. Sir Charles Dilke 
had just beoome under secretary of foreign 
affairs, had a chief In the upper house, end 
he played hb pert to well that^ he was 
universally named‘as the future secretary, 
the position jnet reached by Lord Breebery.
He would doubtless here filled it b»» for 
the JJrawford aaandal, and the hideous 
depravity ol that axpoeure makes-a poli
tical future impossible to him, although it 
b well known that similar and even wars, 
sexual brutalities bare been committed by 
aspiring and auoqeuful English statesmen.
At one time Sir William Mole, worth.

■ ' —r------
4 Casks Dinner Table Ornaments.

fast Beta.
V

2 Oaske ChtnatBreak
IS^îteTse.».
6 Casks Toilet Sets.
Bilverplate Goods of ell kinds 
Knivrejrork» and Spoons 
Joseph Rrecrs * don# Cutlery.
French Flowers and Flower-note, 

tike stock of Household Goods of every kind

ï4 a-#3 i• ‘ * FROM POINTS IUT ;

OnWo A Qaebeo to Winnipeg bnt
hth.ee 
given aAND THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST

-. By their All-Rail Canadian Route.

Intending wttiers dwlvons of accompanying 
their ato,k will have an opportunity of doing 
so, and by taklna this short .route will be sub- 

; eot to no transfers, no custom charges, and 
will make quick time. 7Th*y should leave 
their names, nddroewe and other particulars 

F# With any Agent ofsrttsffi’j's

/ tiW 1

flt

Upper Canada Furnitore Co
-w.t’ i-.- I'fe <>-• ‘ i

/ JOHN CAHO & CO. \ ,<r ARE 8HÇWING SPRING H0VBLTI8S IN

Printed Cambrics, Lawns, Sateens, 
and French Lawns.

Ft»» ^mbdrg Edgings, Flpençings, and

Fbn Cashmere, SUte Thread. Cotton,
, Merino How and Underwear.

Cream and 8k y Lama, Square and Long 
‘ Shawls, Knit Wool Shawls and Wraps

Special Lines in Black Satin Merveilleux, at 
75c. 61 «L26 aad 61.60 per yard.

uvAxuiAT. aub commmmciaz,

Fkidat Btbniso, Feb. ML 
The bnsinere outlook oeetlnuee hopeful. 

With tew fpatoras qt interest during the week. 
Stocks are steadily decreasing, and tray am 

acting cautiously. The coming week wfl 1 
glv, general trade an Impetus. Buyers from 
all fiarte of the province wfli be here 10 Con 
nectlon with the millinery openings, and the 
dry goods bouse, are also likely* be beae- 
Ntted by their vltifc, The relume of trade b 
on the Incream, and the caution» buying stare 
the -opening et the year has «waited to a 
healthier feeling In commercial circles.
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: Waterworks Damtment. EUROPE'1
Clean Hun All W.

Editor World : I are the city commie- 
aiener bar begun a ornsade against pro
jecting signa. Let Urn cantine» in the 
work till every one b down, and show 
no Jaws .Their dbegrreabie crash on 
windy days like yesterday b enough to 
condemn them. Vv ,

TqranlÇ). Feb, $B. ___________
The Glasgow and London in

surance Company bave removed 
their Tprouto oHines to 34 To
ronto street. Telephone 418.
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Dumber of leprous patients In yearly de*

raestom

o same time, and each was
jealous of the other's fame. There sac ? «■5P> itj Tt delkfftios^e ratr*.- so méh'ureasing. In other parts of the dominion, dFM, however, no such animosity be- 

the terrible dieeeee Is Baking its appear- tween their doge. These diminutive 
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tlemaa was entirely disabled. For years 
Us heese ware., skats, trot entity .eaten 
away. A few months ego hie worst fears 
were realised, when both feet and ankles
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years old, and said to be the finest whisky 
i. the world- foe medlelnel purposes, at 
Mark ft 0o., $8»Queen street west, near 
Beverley street. Telephone 713, „ edx ,
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One day lest fell a strange woman ap
peared j^l-n farm home, in Indian 
anneepeed that she wee a dalrvoyant who 
bad oomedown tress Chicago to shoW'the 
farmer where ta dig ep a jug oenlalnlng 
$20.000 h gold. •
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great sufferings, finally robbed him of all 
reason about a month ago, slew which 
time he has sank until death relieved, him.
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A large panel otatn, eh* aheehed Muehns,
10c yard. A very cheap line. 38 in. Fine 
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Bas» has entered the louhe of lords for 
tbe fint time. When Bft. Disraeli wee k
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wasthseeady reply. The tory party dee» 
not stand on Its head new, baton its 
hogshead. A brewer has been made a
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the gelesLve erazy to have the houae painted 
twooeate." ‘

ntar, iad the house of AlleoDo. Immortellv 2^^* th^e a^T^Ztijr It 

ia inggeeted that the new peer *h<mM take
B^nv Wh^t'oan^the rTuiv Wneïuwded 01,0 of the moet annoying things that the 
B°°* Wh.^, V>n.*h?ü,*nr country people have to oonttnd With tithe

stssrs-Ss^wjst,

part of a tory aalniater to give this dtatino- ded a bountifol armfni of hay. This ans ware 
tton to one of the moet faithful rapportera ^ twofold purpose of

iteesestisssL.^K SSS3S*
raû'-^ïïgœtisiss

through the gwrio oriBcea of the aforesaid 
oowa We noticed one particularly careful 
felfcw the other day. After hltohlan bis team 
he took hie hay and carried It Into the court

The BeleetiocMoemartose Concert, fnrlor borne opened tlie gate and proceed 
end Boudoir Grands, large and small up pile and chewed if i
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Nobody interested ütiWilgh class pianos when mal 
__ mhoujdmissauAanogPFtunlly. f^s if lot

The treat «ambler»» Empire |* Wenger.
Monte Carlo Letter to Cologne Gazette.

Prinoa Çharlea yi Monaco fa in danger of 
losing fheirkvennes Jf his great gambling 
establishment. Ibis revenue amounts to 
19.000,000 francs, Ï,000,000 of wMeh, 
acoordiqg to the Roman Opinons, ti de- 
rived from the min ef Italian families.
•Remenstranoee from several government, ____ ____________

■ Steve been addressed to the "prinoe, wbo ..... -«ntiBrÉC"
talwaye nrontisw amendment, but eontinttee ,-Catarrh, waccount rt Hs
*LeaiT^. ti&STmreeaSSiSWÉhSat Monaco has only 10,108 inhebitaota, reproduotion in a more violent form, thus 
*nd its capital contains leas than 8000. placing sufferers from catarrh at a great 
Thie little travesty ti t stat# has its «estivant»*» In the event of a cholera vtsita- 
national oounoil, jts judiciary, its $»dy 9 Cale#i*-ie » contagious disease It Isa 
fforeign consuls, its standing army of mnco-purulent discharge, caused by the pres- 
eeventy men and national polioe form of ence of a vegetable pare site in the lining
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.sell ont Monte Carlo to M. de Freyaiaet’l 
{government.
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"The Hon. Mr. MorriA and toe Arts. Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario, in erpresslag 
greatoMMteUon with the aide manner ln wgitk the cpmuanyf*. aDurs he* hetat lnan- 
dustag toe yew, tlao Slluded'totoe beeedta mpfenid hy.teupdty maeswd Ufe laeutv- 
Ootapealee. .This is a beanoh of the question which we have often alluded to la that»
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t ..■th» family crest and the motto : “Drink, 
fair B».tay, whatever you do !"
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Owfc MitoW, -The #e*eon8 lor so lkrg< a measure of success vye believe to be due U| the high 
character of Its President the Hon. ALB*«Win MWotriWfc. thé' irealhtiud ability of Mr. W. 
McUaes. the managing direo£>r,“ths popularity ■ of its plans of Insurance, and lest but not 
least the very liberal policy contract jt Issue» end the promptness with which It has always 
pud tis tikunif* We bflllére we are oorreot ln stating that no claim bas ever been contested. 
The oompaây is to 6ii fimgrktuiated lii again being first to report to the «evsenmeat, their 
books were olomd Slat Dec., audited Jstnl 1, and report forwarded to Ottawa op the 4th. It 
would b<wpl1 eOylr ecwy^tol «Hld imitate tbp North Americas ia toi»,respect.”
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itii u&m inburrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse- 
rasa;—usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

n its an fictlS^^toSt arcing
Despite all fictitious r.,poits that ate being u àafl not bec-n understood. Physicians have 

iraised against the Canadian Harness Co. s teen unanimous in treating it .fts aSgm«tto2SîUîSsàM s,,sEySS&HSSISgSg-.M.--.Ti5ïïti.^ sSStSmEËSS
"*uu k most aggravated caser of enterré have been **9

permanently mired in frqm vue to three- -eate. 
simp’o appi6atfdn< • The intereatitig pamph
let descriptive of this new treatment, from

& Son, 305 King street west, Toronto, Canada.
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16 Ir$ù IfSiR.nej/.; I XunAllxopp end 111* Brer.
From the London Truth. {"'j■iIJU.rxKI.A.M.rM, .

251 end «56 Front street west, Toronto

respect. Centra 11 v located. Five minutes 

el^1®4twl^ wises. ligWE»

v; Why has Sir Henry 'Alleogp been so
anxious to intone Mm world, theough the 
TjAMk, tiwt be so longes brews be« 1 ^apMeiet 
Does be wish It to be considered that if he g. That a Fact t
Were atm brewing h* 'would net bit* meet Tee It le. I was talking with a lady friend 
associate for peers Î What hae he done the other day, and she Wsa drflglKSd.' ’Vt

tsm&mmm mmmmmr?:
His contention amennts to this; He is have such a lovely store thatrit IsipfeaStii$T<) 
made a peer, not because he was a brewer, -go shopping there." The add roes is 218 Yonge 
but because be has ceased to be one. If street, and the World says GO !
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To Ol» Ceantrv Feeple.
—They flock from the north, south, east 

and west to have their fine old country 
watobes skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen at the TorontoHogologloal work
shops, 360 Queen street west (360). 246

Bam Itan,
—The southern : revivalist,, eaye it takes 

grace, grit and greenbacks to run a meeting. 
It t^kes all these with gumption, goçd hands 
and good matorlti to make Wheaton fc-Co.’e 
Duplex shirts. Call and toe our samples .of

SgKSSBB
oflSm yra# be open hereafter tUl » p.m. All 
brandies attended to. 2t#k
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t*• - ;glees Victoria's Parsimony.
;■ •• from the London Troth. ■

For a long time toe^ar.lmony {*t the 
gngllsh court hae been a theme of derision 
abroad. A few years ago the lato King of 
SpnM %»»• deeirone of paying a visit to 
London with the ostensible object of 
thanking Um Queen fop the Garter, bet >e 
was told that her Majesty would prefer 
not to receive hie thanke personally.
How the Duke of Braganra has beeoBT^é'S'iSSÏïyifto
been absolutely necessary to quarter him —Stonton’eSanbeams-beantlful little photo 
at-Buckingham palace an# to receive .him graphs on tinted mounts-» 1 per down. 131 
at Windier. Considering the enbrmods Yonro street. All.ether sires at lowest prints £L«ot whieb tbe Quusn receive, every tSTnt-clzn eeorh
Tear from the country, I do think that she —Thompson's Pile and Goattv* Cure cures 
oonld afford sometimes to entertain a Is every ossa. / xtt

tocïassi,-.iri;'««n
Berlin, St. Peterehnrg, Stockholm, end 
ether capitals.___________  ' "t ' "S'

I* - Tek*ale's Elevated Hallway. V
_Arrangements are being made to push

the .leveled ratlffW question. Quite a num
ber ol contractors from over the bofdekhave
fceS?i ifïwiôd’lfobeme to buy thetf waShre!
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When he goes to » party, with Meigs or Me- 
OSrty, hn gbver is noisy and rude.

; >^c£rz<> )Guaranteed fure Farmers' Milk.

e“Gordon Fress WantedSupplied Retail and Wholreato at Lowest 
r • ■» * ^jaraet ftoVO»

ram aoifiHb tQtorv'^fv e-., ÔcZmÀrdàL ,Aetresaee and Their Rwlita 
_ /Vont a iy«e York Letter. 
j was etandieg in the poroh of the Fifth 

^ venue hotel the other day When Margaret 
Mather came leisurely up the etreet. She 

* ' 7 * w a tiny deg of the peg deearijftioa
-I ^ toddling after her. and was reetirtog wHh■7 jftfisx^srssaC

Proprietor■ W 11.30— \ V■■SBlCi
lAifl* maild«*t>*«Wdall*Wk : _
Februeirdr*»:». k^-tt^Vi 11, 0* 15, 18,

tna

S!S“£pS?slSSnïr TELEPHONE NO. 3091

•nions, nor growle When you get in hie For T. Fisher, Express. Parcel Delivery and 
way. Furniture Removing Depot, 539 Yonge street.
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TtHE TORONTO WOULD: SATURDAY JIORKIND FEBRUARY 27 188ft.

MARCHING OH, MARCHINC ON, 
STEADILY MARCHING ON.

â ♦ \MEN’S FANCY SUPPERS
XMASANDnTw YEAR GIFTS

(11K FIYTilfiR In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
U AU i lAi U1UJ Plush, with quilted silk insoles, the finest good»

imported into Canada. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

I/ Ky »e. Net com.
to aad general knowledge mod AS. H. 8AH0,*aaa*ci%££**owo* m±i«|

s<.wct£ ::.tc jgSSSIk Sà.-Wprdfnwd, tol.ntlfio feet .pcd.il ckiSto, Tck«n? np h*i hi, *roml.lng lor. ef teotT^ th, Ofitod

"No I* exclaimed Freak Whitney, la ,werk. -f oonetitution. Jf _____ _
nook sanrlea. "You don’t re rite went “Oh I ho I So yon ere going*) make $ A pair of ecleeore, __
modevr ^ CR^We wax, Oh? WelVyou h\d hotter geÿ m . p^r of modéra» tond tocfV

Xha bare ell lenohed nartlr P»* the eaoke h the boggy, end m take eod nelther eofeeore nor eheare ton make o
Fr.uk 5: SUZ Î toTSl Ttit. SgL^dkÙ.t,-'1 '“°welBkeB ^WDAKA.EdrierNtorTtokS».
party, end pertly became the Idea el The remainder ef the afternoon wee 

id etaurd In the quiet little 
Long Ieland hamlet wMre they ha* been 

to wheel There were four ef them.
Prank and OharH. Whitney, Tom Baker, 
end Fred Jeaee, end they were upending 

* dull fell, end anticipated a dreary 
winter down en the eut end of Long 
island.

They were-lively boys, end ee good to 
he average; bet city life had decidedly 

interfered with their' studies fat put 
whiter*, end when Professor Ten Stemm 
had proposed to Ifs. Whitney to take hie 
hoy» down on hie farm, and fit ' th 
••liege, the gentlemen bed no difficulty In 
serenading Mr. Jonu and Mr. Baker, who 
ware fallew-dlreotoei la tha.eame ins ar
ène company, to let their boys go, too.

For a time all had gene well; bet when 
the novelty of being In the country had 
worn off, aad Prof earn V#n Stamm had 
fairly got them down to etndy, the mono
tony of their enrreandlnge began te pell 
upon them,

“No eoefety," grumbled Freak, who 
wu the oldest, end had begun to take in 
altogether too lively Interest In evening 
parties and dancing.

“No base-ball games or matinees," 
sniffed Charlie.

“Not enough fellows to play any decent 
game,” complained Fred.

“No elution fire» nor fan ef inÿ kind,”

even deprived of the mild toeltemeot of 
purchasing peppermint stick* at the village 
•‘«F*. This, apish of discontent didjnet 
make it toy the eerier for Herr Vbn 
Stamm, who would remark, after an 
usually trying days “I come to the 
country for rest, - and my health. Abet 
aeh r with a wealth of pathos in the long 
drawn out exclamation. - >

They war* lounging fas the eld ban to 
the afternoon the story opens. In that mpet 
dangerous condition a boy oan possibly be 
In—with nothing to do.

“1 went some money,” reputed Tern 
Baku, after the leogh had eo balded.
"And what’s more, I mean to have it,
loa” .6*9 Ui ----

“It's el no une to write home,” remarked 
Frank, gloomily. : “We've

|l
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‘iW^ÔRCI ST.,
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m.>r •. : The

i .■ fleet now In Nteek 10» Bed- 
Mom Sets, from $80 upwards, 
of our own manulhciure, uni 
warranted of the very beet 
werkmanslilp. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Heeds. All feeds manufac
tured eu the premises and ~ 
aqr own snpervisien.:

ltank end hotel fittings 
spedelty. ■-
JAMES
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NOTED y Isedu. z Ush. 1
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* The

destroyer of the age,
—i------ s'------------- r

offræOT&sœsap
log it oool In luge tin pane; then h wu

Mr. Whiteèy fbund a ready salaTor it at 
of the large soap factorise, and the 

boys. soon rejoiced ip the posaeulon of 
twelve dollars apiece u a result of their 
labors.

* v r meny
EMPORIUM.

TO THE FRONT.

let- e teGrave* W
ul worm * anda

^u . mell 1
.r.t“rXr.tinfoSriit fat th.

paper, my dusj'Xseid Sqnlldlg. .
“What Is It?" stood Ms wife.
"A Bohemian girl to Chicago eemmltted 

suicide to «pita her lover, who had offended

••The foolish girl I I wouldn’t have token 
eUt my spite In that way,"

“W hat weuld yon hato dene T”
"Pd have married Mm.” - 
And Squlldlg went down town winder- 

leg how he had offended Ms trife before 
they weresr. led.

a SAMO, 11 !
x •-*48•^>| r m. YOHOagTEMT 

IP YOU Jb

I •ool wey,rrl
unTORONTO SHOE COMPANYB. H. LEAR doe» net pretend 

to have doubled his trade in 
MM, but selling retail at tvhole-

Lordloney seems ever ee much nicer when 
malm h yenrult." remarked Tom, 

with hie mouthifull of peppermint etioke 
(the only confection procurable Intheril- 
lags), rattling a handful of stiver.

“Yes," murmured Qiarlle, with the 
nozzle of biz (hot pouch between hit teeth. 
"A fallow don’t feel HkMipeadMg ll Mi at 
one time.”

“ You don’t need to want for money5 
where candles grew on bushes," remarked 
Frank laughing."

'“Nor anywhere else, If you are wtiHu; 
to give honest labor in exchange for It," 
said Professer Ton Stamm, with which 
aphorism of potitical economy the 
action closed.

“M ABOUT TO BE MABBIID fears, m 
u if a

you prices with XO per eent. oft 
bash on all orders over flto 

does the business, and keeps Mm Still marching on.
Jf ote the skktrese—

OR IF YOU. A* 144,146,148 King Street East,
The lowest and and enly ode-price Cash Boot and Shoe 
Establishment In Toronto.

ÙIC I t 5=Ma ABE MARRIED n
1 li

fer§ v

II
And nbont to begin heosekeèp- 

lRC. by «ai meaea go te R. H. LEAR, LordVe Have a Fsw Fairs ferel^E%js
—Mm O’Heern, River strut, Terento, 

owe Dr. Themu’ Belutrlo Oil hr her eowe 
1er cracked and sore tout* ; she thinks 
there Is nothing Hke it She elec used it 
when her hoteen bad the epizootic with the 
very but résulta, j. '

WM. BROWNi
OF 1H0SF

I LADIES' AND QEMTfcEIIEN'SJOHN SIM,
PLUMPER,

"•21S?,™ ^

! now Let*] 
who wu lFINS

htiiMSinm 1

1 . me w sines *i Vint».
The loti flue* Convxm in Chamber* Jeer-

B*d^ss,dSr“*bove'

. 1—The liver secrete* bile to move th* 
bowels; the kidneys soorete trine, to oarty 
off nrlo arid, which would prison the 
Moodrthe stomach reoretes gastric joloe to" 
digut or dissolve the food, etc. Burdock 
DIOOU enters acts upon these organs an* 
purifies the blood by eleansing all the 
eeeretions ef the eyetern. 246
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W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.
Nete—The address Is 246

i 1 WEST.rQUEERtews.»
!/

Bennett & Wright’s
GAS FIXTURES

tioe for—

THE BEST BOOT-"f vThe Wriods Are Fell of It 
“Th-bm ihe jV. T. Sun.

Amateur Sportsman jto Old Settler)— 
Any game about this neighborhood, friend?

Old Settler—Plenty of it, etranger.
Amateur Sportsman—Big gpme t
Old Settler—Some aH-Bred big game, 

stranger.
Amateur Sportsman (excited)—Can yen 

pot me eadt l
Old Settier—Yon bet.
SportesBsn—Want hind of ammunition 

▼ill we want?
Old Settle^—Poker ohipe, etrqnger.

—Why will yen allow a cough to lacer
ate your throat or lunge and run the risk of 
filling a oonsamptive’s grave, when, by the 
timely use of Blokle’e Anti-Consumptive 
Syeup the pain oan be rilayto«an*the 
danger avoided. This eyrnp 1» pleasant to 
the tuH-and unenrpueed for relieving, 
heating and earing all .affeotieoe of the

rigrowled Tee. The
Of

tfioy vl V /

0

Willow furniture Largest Stock,
'ewest Design»,

*■ Greatest Variety,
Lowest JPrices.

|i
«Î ■M-V,A In the Cityl 4Ù il

pf * new design. Chaire, Tables.

JOLLIFFE&CO.

ill»*- «.*■

lit; gorM | 
▼Irw, i

S' '31241 
1 l.tMk

re, tSroSah gloomy akieo,

coifie>».
SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR. !o

"vxkv* 246 ^3
»y« lBENMETT & WRIGHT,

3f! W. WI N DELER’STelephone til 72 QUEAN ST. EAST.
Ill =

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
™ s,™

James Park, & Son,

' W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

•W’OWMN STKH8T WEST

r
m 285 Queen Street West..51 soil l)T

3€>■•1 toARE OFFERING J. T. Malta, 68Qnm8t Vni 'IS *!'1
Best work. i.»X H > nr-LYOff -ir: e..‘ i: 8t Lfcwronce Market and 161 Klngyt woet.•II tried

EtSpecial Discount CHXUVS CtoKbOIAN
huge, ooughe, ooMs, broaohitir, MTAMjaHBD »■ffitoleekVon Stamm to advanoe a* 

eomeXOrtwor next qnsrterT allowanoe,” 
euggute* Charlie.

replied Frank. "He won’t
dolt."

“Wen, I want some sjioL There I» 
nothing to shoot; but I won’t some all th* 
same.” esid Tom.

"Hah,” sniffed Fred. “You might use 
bey-berriee tn that.”

“I thought ef that;” mid Frank slowly; 
“but the wax would melt off>-

“I halve an Idea,* shouted Tom, inter
rupting Frank. “Why should we went 
tor money when the oan dies grow on

Laced & Button Bootsr .<y "1882etc,, etc. JAMES FINN, rito^SA Welhte-do Wee* Sawyer.
from the Lewiêton {Me,)-Journal,

oan make a competence at eawtsg 
wood u toril u in any other bustnCee if he 
msrs it Tell and mure enough to h. The 
Dexter'Gasrtte telle ef a man In Ftttefidd 
who hu acquired Several thousand dollars 
with his buok-mw. He is Intelligent and 
liberal, recently gave $106 In a lump to a 
publie enterprise, has represented the town 
In the legislature, is an active politician 
and, though be iq over 60 y easy old, bis 
sawed nearly 300 cords of weed the past

T. H. BILLS, .V SUL 

Warranted to 
Give Satis

faction, toff

to hePLUMBER, UASfiTTER, ETC.,
- AIT wotk pecUnaUy superintended, u

501 QUEEN STREET WEST.

plotto In 
•aether I

A1 DULY BUTCHER, Comer 
Toronto, r

GKœLsn/AX
Podrtfir, Vegeti 

Tonruo» and ev 
aeatralways on 

Families wa*ed u

' HiJCV !.Con* PWod 
St classled i didThisandNextMonths lishtar order*. 2tfI’ TO MACHINISTS.

MacMne dip and Set ScrewsMs
-

'-W— N■ Established «87.
!■ ar

o. h. Dtranmra FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

==■tap* to 9tJrr. -

LATHE AND DRILL CHUCKS,
MORSE YWIS DRILLS.

Complete Stack of H exage* Nntg
Tapped and Finished, tree I to 11.

Rice Lewis & Son, k
Hardware and Iren Merchants, Terento \

“Candles grow on trees T echoed the 
ether three In chorus, regarding Tom with 
evident doubts as to his sanity.

"Yes; don’t you remember what old 
Terry told us down at the store, when we 
were looking at that green wax; and don’t 
yen remember what H say» in that stupid 
old history of Logg Idandf* explained 
Tom, excitedly.

“Let’s eee. I brought my history with 
me. In ease I should went to study, said 
Fred, turning the leaves of his book.

“So likely that yen would want to," In
terpolated Frank, slyly.

“Here it is,” he added, paying ne atten
tion to Frank’s sarcasm.

“The bay-berry, or wax-berry, or can- 
üle-berry, as it I» variously called (My
rtes writers) abounds on Long Island. 
The berries are coated with a large amount 
of vegetable wax, and the early settlers et 
Long Island were accustomed ta gather 
them in the fall and make their winter 
supply ef candles ont of the wax. It also 
is mads Into excellent soap."

“Well ?" he added Inquiringly, as he 
dosed the book.

“That don’t toll what it Is worth now. 
Objected Fred.

“Let’s ask Terry," suggested Fred. 
Accordingly, with considerable chaffing— 

fer none except Tom had any great faith 
In the idea—they sought the old store
keeper.

"Bay-berry

year.

INDIA RUBBER GOODSFAMILY BTTCHKR,—Give Helloway*» Com Cure a trlsl. It 
removed ten corns from one pair ef feet 

What It has done once
tor toe

359 YONGE STREET.without any pain, 
it will do again. ETC 1Freeh meets of all kinds, ef the best quality. 

Corned and epical beef, tie beet in the city. 
Sugar cured ban» and bacon, pickled toeguee, 
eausageajard. poultry and vegetables of the 
season. Telephone 366.

*Carman Press Club Bibles.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

The German editors of Cincinnati are %OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.246
am ! greatly excited over an event in which 

two of their number are principals. They 
recently organ lead a press dub 
ball recently given by the dub Paul For
warder Introduced two ladies who ware in 
service as governesses. Pop this act he 
-was called upon to resign hie membership. 
Mr. Senecke, editor of tke Volksfreond, 
led in this request, fer whioh he baa been 
challenged to mortal combat by Mr. For-
w,iger-_______________;

467,4fti) & 471 Queen St. VestDon’t Forget to Call on ROYAL CANADIAN

CLOTHES WRINGERS
Improved Model Washing 

Match into»,
ONLY $3.00.

P. PATERSON & SON

At a *Telephone Nq. 1195.
The Largest and Only Complete Stock in the ImMoit

.t

IF YOU WANT A GOOD
Konst of Beef. Pork, Teal or 

Motion, at Lowest price*.
Cor. of Baylor S Elizabeth Sts,

246

PROP. DOREYWEND
ft

■blairîBois
Of the !

K>■ * I 4141
Z♦ a. ?

E4 r. BAILEY & CO.,The Faith Care.
—This new theory ef cure is rapidly 

growing in fashion but is Illogical In reason 
end science. Frith without works is *ad. 
Those who hâve frith in Hagyard’e Yel- 

» low Oil have its geod works to assure their 
faith. It is an unfailing external and 
internal relief for aches, pains, lameness 
and soreness.

100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cases American Rubber Roots,
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

4M YORK STREET,
tt'wfiîM.f.t'M,? aM n KING STREET BAST.

AGENTS FOB TORONTO.
at every description.

m LANGTRY & 
PARISIAN 

BANGS,
l WATER WAVES, fi 
PITCHES, WICS 
TOUPEES, ETC.,

Wholesale and Retail Butchers. Dealers In

^àSSaÆx half an

FRANK ADAMS -
i i

■246I : J. HUNTER BROWN,
. FOR

FINE TAILORING.

toe k, VIHag * Full Line ofCheapening English Titles.
from London Truth.

When Prince Talleyrand saw the Duka 
of Wellington at Vienna, In the midst of a 
ribboned crowd and without a single 
decoration, he said, “o'est tree distingue;’’ 
end iTeally think that Ü titles continue 
to be distributed es profusely ee they have 
been of late, e person who is neither a peer 
nor a baronet nor a knight will be regarded 
ee a moat distinguished person in a draw- 

There is ne longer any neu- 
abont these name-handles being 

given for merit No one nowadays even 
pretends that a man whe is converted 
Into a hereditary legislator has served his 
oountry In any way beyond loan-monger- 
ing, brewing beer, paying heavily at elec- 

log acres, or proving himself an 
hu party In the house of oem- 

As for baronetcies and knight
hoods, it would almost be a social Insult to 
refuse one or the other to any one who 

'asks for it and can show that he has never 
beeW convicted ef any beiaone crime.

Acmç Spring Skates
1 1 And Also The Celebrated

MOCKER ROLLER SKATES,
AT THE 

,7 ..." . v 1
Western Hardware and House 

Furnishing Depot,
932 QUEEN ST, WEST.

•he
: INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen,
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Beet.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING! t 

HOSE, Etc.

wax," he echoed, 
tponse to Frank’» question. “ 
duano how much it is worth now, ’oanse 
there alnt none made. I reckon it’ll cost 
P'Sbout fifty oente a pound, if ye can get

“What would you pay for it?” asked 
Frânh.

. Lor, I duano. I reckon I’d give 
âbc, ty oente, ef I could git enobgh to 
mak- ib worth while. Say ton or twenty 
pounds; ye see I’d have to sell it to some 
fancy ebap maker, and he wouldn’t take 
a email lot.

In re- 
Wall, I

' i$Gentlemen appreciating perfection In

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH Aller the very Isbtaet 
Dealgnto '-am

^“«5ï£$$SSSÜ£*ï Mmdir
Hingston, British Amerioan. Wedneeday and

ttM»17TUW4l!r 

Pembroke, Copeland Heoeo, Thursday. Friday 
and Satoraar, Feb. IS, 18 and-zo, and 

Ottawa, at Grand Union Hotel tor one week

-,

Should leave • trial order.

Every garment ent-by -a thorough artist, 
made up in first-elass style, and osratally ek- 
aminedbefore leaving our establishment i 

sarTeilore wishing leasons in cutting from a 
thoroughly competent «utter should make ap-

thasl136

s.
tuff his

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO;Ing1 .

factory, West Lodge Avenu»,
Do ye reckon to pick 

?" This last with un disguised ear- büildïrs’ material ! The Gntta Perolia and RuMer Manufacturing Cil
T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

ky a283 YONCE ST., COR. WILTON AV^“Yes If you will buy It," answered

“Ôh I Fil buy all you fellers will pfok,” 
said the old man, laughing good-naturedly 
at the Idea of "those rity chape” picking 
bay-berries, *

Frank paid ne attention to the laugh, 
but pursued has inquiries.

“How do you get the wax off the her-
lin ?”

“Bile ’em; a peek •’ berries to a pail of 
water. They’ll make about six pounds of 
wax to the bushel," answered the old man, 
eonoisely.

“Thank yon,” said Frank, leading the 
way from the store, and busily making 
calculations in bis head the while.

" “Six pounds to a bushel; that’s two 
dollars and forty oente. New, I think if 
we get any wax, father oan tell It for at at 
better prloee than Terry will give, and at 
any rate, it strikes me is » pretty good 
thtM,” he laid, as they get Into the road.

‘•Bet’s gp and pick some candles," ex
claimed Fred, excitedly.

' ■ “Make haste slowly," said Frank, calm
ly, “It’s late now; To-morrow will be 
Saturday, and we oan Rake" all day at Ik 

Yen may be sure the boys though 
but little elee that night; and bright and 
early an Saturday morning they were off 
up the road toward the Sound, where the 
bay-berry bnehee were the thickest They 
were each provided with pails and bags, 
and soon were buy stripping too small, 
ehot-like berries from the twigs.

“There must be most a thousand bubals 
here,” remarked Tom, u he emptied hie 
pail for the fourth time, and surveyed «be 
Jungle ef buhee Into whioh they had not 
penetrated.

Horn, own 
incobus to 
mens. = A. DORENWEND,

mrar».» The Mess of Glen tar;
R.^OLDMAÏSJ,

5to56rissK

- STONE, BB1CK. CEMENT AND 
i SBWKB FIFA \FINE TAILORING Works also at New York and San Francisco, 246 Mthe iopportan- Belpga manufacturer of bricks and adtreet 

agent of the manufacturera of sewer pipes and 
cameail am prepsMdtoeell at bottom sriooa.

We tod
un2"PFOR LITTLE MONEY, :lî Uy DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S 1r

CALL AND SMB BE. and—The great lnagbealer Is found in that 
excellent medicine gold as Blokle’e Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes end 
diminishes the eeuibiiity of the membrane 
of the threat and air passages, end is a1 
sovereign remedy for all ooughe, oelde, 
hoarseness, pain or serene* in the cheat, 
brenehitls, etc. It bu cured many when 
•opposed to be far advanced in coaeump-

triedt m Or, *R* HIDDEN CBIMB.
fm

By MAT AGNES FLEMING. Commenced 
In No. 21 of

THE FIRESIDE WEEKLY.
READY TODAY.

For sale by all Newsdealer* Price 6 cents 
per dopy, *2 par year.

BRITISH AMERICAN- HOD
231 QUEEN STREET WEST, 

TELEi’HONE Nft «2L____________ Metical and SurgicalIUTUUUH ATUCt
Wd el

IHSTXTWTZLtion.

Been an Effect.
From the Rambler.

De Jones—“I wonder why Ml* Biggl» 
married Snifklns instead of Boozeby, They 
were oertaialy engaged 1”

Podgra*—“Yes, I know, but Boozeby 
wanted to break the engagement off long 
ago and was afraid to, to he sent Snlfklnt 
to break It to her. He toll in love with 
her and married her.”

De Jones—“Ab, I see. Failing to get 
toe one she wanted, the thought the would 
a proxy mate 1"

(They haven’t spoken since.)

—Mr. Henry Marshell, reeve of Dunn, 
write* : “Some time age I gets bottle of 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
frost Mr, Hsriieea, and I consider It the 
very be* mod oioe extent for dyspepsia.” 
This medicine is making marvelleu oar* 
hi liver oemplrint, dyspepsia, eto,. In 
purifying toe blood and rwtoring manhood 
to full vigor.

F Ht r> *V; n îji : f 0Vt

lets Company,
PnMlgheri’ Agetto

MONEY DROP

sugar corn
20c. PER CAN

1. c. piimu's
WINTER CLOTHINK

Bo. 100 ONB SI. WEST, TOROHTO,
, i-'-.w ' >1 '.a. : «., . ' *

■

BABY CARRIAGES;
58 V

r
ANDNEWTAILORS X

_ _ _ _ _ M COLLECE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL

Di**,eeo,tile Btomaok

8Urmty’ <toe M

Caff <i?t?teTorri5t of question» aid treatise on disease» peculiar to Men au*

K ' <
K A?Ot :*»T tN.061 v. /(k r

J 711 M J. (pt
m

r« n<$nT i«>

■ ,tii 1 n»""
FASHION,

FULL LIME OF SUITINGS,
« ofil m, IMti L-.f,,Vi Mind laidNervous

“^DiawLiee of the BowelsTHE FINEST LOS OF
,ie <if»AVf m «

LOW HUCES,
Satisfaction Guârttflteed

it WU
■
:

*
eut

■- arrived,
F asked w

4
W*IABY CARRIAGESAT 135

Ctoto
“Why,lujih Women.- I ,T Tin IS26nr the city. Office Home 9 ml te 8 p,m. Smiay, 2 pm, to, 4 p,m.

>Y Hi»“Yes: a thousand bushels more than we 
pitl," said Frank, who* hands were 

already beginning to blister from toe unac
customed work For some time they 
picked eu to silence, only atoyofag 
time to time to empty their paUS into the

will V

"W. -HI. STOIsTEl,, ti*BOOTS AND SHOESrjeawsMas/rI Booteh * Canadian twiSSy™ -n

iA ui l falHis Optnlen #r Misera.
From Texas Siftings,

In editing a newspaper a pen Is n Oeo*- 
sary article ; so is a pencil, hasmudh * H 

: may at times be mere eenvenieot then a 
pen to write with. A pair «f soi**» Is

te

PRICES LOW.1i •a.VMB VHDERTAKEB,m nr-,, Sri

Qnallty, Quantity, Priera
. f > bwht sn , j

^ftYen Frank anneuneed dinner-time, 
haditorty filled hU bag, making, as 

Frank ronfblÿ calculated, afcqut rig 
bushels In all, or about tofity-rix pounds 
ef was.

to the afternoon, with mpre bags, they 
Started off again; and though they did net 

rapidly ns to the morning, they

STREET,
•f Queen street.187MACDONALD. YONGE toe.

134•ash I Nine Deere Northm iswl ITSSlr TUMI, 
to doing n rushing basin*». A good fit 

pris* low an* quality
asmsssmssæsïïE&sssmay be ealled at anyhonr, day or night, or a cab utitt convey t%ge*

[to Ms warerooms, 187 lange street, without charge. | Htl HARRY A. COLLINSt R0BT. STARK,
éSaTongeSt.

brains ineery U brains. Next to 
estimate Wlat we call the newspaper 
Instinct, the sen* of what news the pob- 

.Uo require and what dieouwiee Will be

■ -< In every

366 YONGE ST,
r-tOPPOSITS ELMJ
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uunnm I.M|1« Mm »r* ** eàl» REFORM.KÉra.1"Swçr
er four mile* ■IOB,wrSb.m 1 \

■f à -.U
I ri

!WtaM et bat Atfmlrté.

£.ÆSfja|i5“5:^;
Attorney-General EeeeeU, In hit speech In fa|j 
defence ot Sir Charles Dtlke^ character 
ixd ta “the ordleary aetraesmenfa ot Eug- 

gentlemen,” should hare created a 
Mar net fa England alone but

wherever 18e report of them hu reached, teem* more inhable to the occasion 
The Infamies .1 eeo^llMn BogUM for The ^ gafa VI»., .nothin»- h. 
■eng yeata, from which tele Dilke ex- plstereeqoe than a combination of the 

O* , M »*" fc” drawn tM tell, Venetian ani Fretoh of- toe %lme of
l&. and which have been taken almost Charles IX. 0US model k Composed of a 

T ^ee a matter of ooprae, half lustily the ,*rsT welstoeat and doublet of violât velvet, 
remark «lithe attorney-general. An easy fi^^rthe’ thrJrtTnd 

: lU-tan*»- df-this farting I. given by the writt| wort ove7 rtoÙt àato tîLke! 
À eool way in which Charles GrsvUls, fa toe .U.hed with white, tod tZlLayrilk
# left eolnme of, Ml Wetpolre, apeakteg el «teektngs. . A Venetian floonoeof vdlvst,

Lord Melbourne, first minister for ao many ornamented with a white ostrich plqme 
years, eey* «Ma father. Letd Bgrement," îggÿ.^**
“ “ * ‘"J"» the Mb” •* wlored leather with rt&toTSÜL. Other
anothw nobleman's children was# mere style. anpear In the solera and modifies-ssut.rs^.-’srs-. üfil**’ —

her hesband, Bari Cowper, Was living, 
were always unreservedly credited to 
Lord Palmerston, “the Cepid of the 
foreign office,'* and one of them,

f 5S^1Jt5.. £3^c^,B. ; “■

Lady Waldegirave maintained an nnoen- 
oealed Ifofaoti with Chichester Fdrtosqtta, 
now Lord Carlingford, her alter husband,
-who was a cabinet minister during the life
time of her hnsband, Mr. Vernon Hâjr* 
ooart. Yet both these lad lee warn in eno- 
etedon the acknowledged leaders of Bng- 

soolety. The affectionate relations 
tong maintained1 between the Dscheaa of.
Maneheeter and another Satinet minister, 
the Marquis of Helrtington. are perfectly 
nnderstood in the Mgbant eoolety In 
Bay and, and ere regarded with admira
tion for their constancy. Bet Sir Charles 
Dilke might find e eleeer precedent.
The two leaders of the radical partÿ
ïJSr'aK’ï.wvfSL&

Sürï'rssrÆ'iS'fe

Chamberlain did, had ,a spiendld nW- 
liehment jointly at the oerner of Balgrafo

ported principally from Belgtom end 
riwM, who might beaten when yon went

y gave up
tvi Ditpots of/’ i

X Pi Sfr'iWickly, 
#y icom

ets
OH Age -

cluthcsNW'

pgBliiilWmp

■ ■ : "" • «I - cï ' If nr. ' <*: # j „

churchœ» in reference to (he Siaplov and coat of fvMoomla, omd the 
exorbitant ehwqoa made in thia ehd other oities l vet, <M all the 
Undertaker> dstay baeinéà» at t/ta present time belong to what Vs 
known as Ike Undertakers’ Association of Ontario, and they are 
bound to keep Up the present prices, the sorrowing widow, father 
orcMUmth areat the tender Mereiee of th* Undertaker*,, tor «* <» 
«Hifls most people u/outd rtunèr pay the prise asked. wM/e thou, 
ktioùt tkèg drêb^inp impoSed upon, author than banter a Pdrgaii* 
A* fkneral of tàtpe toredWf. BTetetew propre supplying 1hit
Wgrjt<4f*>a}it ifu opettitü, Çr^fkjrtn Undertaking VstottUsftWt,** 
no wey connected with any house in the city, ’.tend will do our 
utmost to give the publia at large satis/action. ' ■

Both member? of the jSr*k'i»rd weK known. Mr. Foley has 
been for the past fifteen years chief of the Upholstering Department 

Çpydr jF'yr/tVfar* O».; our Mr. wake ha# been
some eight years in the Undertaking 4n this city, and is a thorough 
Ur actual < Undertaker, and-one of the most successful JBmbalmers 
in Canada; was for a number of years JBmbalmer and iuneral 
ZHrector for the late Johh Tovng. ,„m .

Xoux influence,solicited. , Yours truly,

ip ethe sh, can do to 
ding with the under- 

Correspondence strictly
• ; ̂  % \ ■ ■ " " , r-: w, Î •Js

w, A irOAItOiF,
-dtsoNoneor,

Jfo.H Victoria Htrset.

MR. îr FRANCIS LE|
.

eXSEBAX, AGENT,
PACIFIC RAILWAYS

form have nofew Piæutos.’SSît
, . w*btn «vsetog draw, whloh
has been a uniform for wmiten as well as om the water «f %eWi»d river,

“■jq arwa ss
end unite the bleed sf the tWmmee oermtisïttsâ5a*is£

»Î.*4‘1««3ÜS
Inteltigenoe of ttiS—.-JiWe breed. They 
oetch end davoar the steeagtel snd fattest

active end nnieesleg wyfase ee the native 
AvmedntSse, and
them aâ in oooeilone. The

link
•ha wd 6

ïçr_Book on ftaytayewgSend 8c. tfatt
Human Frame.
I»5to&|1ti6ee over til etUteOpratis ’ 
fact. Do hot be misted hr partiw oflMae Inferior articles, but send direct toChae.Cluthe, totted*» tell* (Ü1 over this poptlneut,^ v

/

Mr this

O ill I
IIS Klee Buuw?1 WM^^Tsirenle, Ont. 

OHAKOUTtWC: *u*w. ■
Dean Srn,—11 sires ms grant pleasure to 

ennsoss to re» tiw.deep obligations I am

r
wolves of the 
destroying thorn 
wolf prapsor'fileai. In> tensen fraw idto 
approaoh ef the 4« w>içh hM Uk«n hie 
notera. .

88 York St. Toronto, 
DdfUe starting for the Whet, 
^ Northwest or Paciflc Coeut. 6

wxxtnrtooxtxpi^Ta

but

DR. BEÏTE, B.D.P.S.Û.
: SPECtALTIBSi * h •

yam very respect
Brigbion, Out, Jnlr

........ ...
ea.c.% aj..w>

—All teettmeotetefn tavo* of HaHamere’e

MsmRKi
Biddy—“There's a cenple ÿ lafiss 

called, Misons DeVera,"
Mrs. DeVsra—“Oh, dsar, I can’t,use 

any one now. Ankuee Vfak, Biddy, Tall

tlon. *• !• So be striohen blh|âVd*f and e—-L—
gaKSgawaagea Jr-KSSi'S

gwâgwar
s«ert phyntelaee have examined the boy re*»__ Jalet to the sufferer. It la smin-i
They pranenoost bo case e wonderful idi ently the people’s fdeed, end every one

It a mtm sib 7T-------  should have It witK^hnSi, ot whir*" theyluraukssckatsa '3 oan put their handsen4t in the dark U
need DC. .

te

846t4Si * V»
Sf

i »
Deformities and Clrania Beseasis. m YONCE STREET, TORONTO, OHT. 

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.H
* -i i •:.'!»

1 1 .0 f.

■ : A VbraMsmeehnble 0»n.. 
, Bam the Atlanta Constitution. 

Je.kn Sturdevant, the hey e 
Balalgh, N.a, who wee r« 
blind for a few days, durFn

E ■ew Lees—My eppllsneee .

TÆm^
ï aieclel attention terse u

Z
bdy preacher, near 

egatowsae te teefr^T AeSSÎwTV, hU
e

oak' S; rWfepi .virirrrrrinr _
•LMVwuaMm oetéMi ..4^W ,«fc. 

84 KING BTREBT BAfift «
-rifling Teëé, WW Kiel 
agj deformities eucoese-

I
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■St
ayffi Ik

■ 1 by •J■i andP CKET WIRE FENCE,
vyi A A A A A A A A A A A A term

•«« l ., y ,'p 't:-.' iij vi , > ,
fines eeere tethe late ALB*. HAMILTON; 4 ?

tie..
.1 tib
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WALL PAPERS, BORDERS^
MOOES AM CEILING DEMONTIONS, ETC., ETC. Aise r*jjj

^ Contracts taken for Olezlng^eud Reglazlng. Sign writing, Kalaomlnlng,

183 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO,

r-Bbr-AJd.

asiSsL__________...
SfflfSBfassBMuj^s

r
1 .T.t'V^-t^ A ■i•: IVoet the lTn^msf Haws.

Some prospectors In West Virginia found 
•signs of natural gas on alarm belonging to 
.an old man, ultf they went to bis boots 

permission 
elopment,

•*What's the gaa good for?" he asked, 
*'Td tdk# the place efüél^ v
“Will it take the place of woedr*

su —u
i^uSeiieBTWtoMi:

ont 'unff weed te wares their shins, 
we had net aval, gae to barn I’d have to
bfei?^ f9ti.lray.Wk,

OU i SB1 4 sæm

“îaylcarv;
B

«ft Palnttng^cndr«g-^s*ssa*u-'...........

The other day e man committed suicide 
in Pittsburg by hanging himself Va liera,1 
end among the crowd which gathered at

ÿ$Wk"W*Ufe iasuranee
oonUtolS.e%rfa!,1<12J[ d°e‘ beHeTe*e
%lz£'4:'a"u^i'k " ,w «*•**

■■■> “And tie belts will get the mener T"ææsBESSffî»

Coneultetion free. Send fePOHellteV.*'1'. to 
Offlce-l«jrPWyir, B(g; J^garTcronto.to ber» end makeand naked 

further dev

ELIAS ROGERS&GO.EsEEs-SSê
ee ably edited the ether day by LeuU J. 
Jennings to hare been the fnverlte com-

Best

Tarante Plcketllrt Fence Ce, AM ilit
iFactory and Office, 161 MUer 

threat, Toronto,pen Ion of the Dike of Wellington and the 
ieeerena Sir Robert Peel, proved openly In : 
court to have been e sort of’ Pend eras for 
the lets Marquis ot Hertford—Thesksrey's 
Marquis of Stéyne—and to have constantly 
«ned end dallied with the young wanton, 
id whose eoolety that eld man loved to 
riot. {Hr Charles Dll he bad the misfortune 
to be found ont. Until yen are, euoh ex
ploite in Baglish high ehclety rather fix a 
leather In your hat. There are doubtless 
hundreds at ether gentlemen enjoying ee 
he did “the ordinary pleasures elan 
Hsh gentlemen," U the veil were

I
m-'s',ASend for Pries AlsC y> «1

Nervous tieuwl-

SiDe. B. Cjf*m^l#i_
-----a ebarenteed

Si, Uenvalsicaa,
:m. McConnell

r""À
i

Arcade I Billiards I

XURKBWLtBMXTH
PB0PBIBTOR.

-,ai
4*Mental D

SeMjalf4 cure <ae teramb

sssssssa
who have basa oared; Address M. V, 
Luban. mgeecy^ «7 Wtillngton etrart east

Preped Kegl'en Woeesn,
_ ..**>** D* UmdmLMw.

my and leading to misery,
erle etibereei.InvieluntMjf matorrOrsa eeueed, b* over 
■to, eelr-abuee or overdndal* ■oath's treat. 

84, gent Uy

— 1-0-04
npfiRTBi erOne of the 

on» billiard
ibox roe tains on 

«’rl2celpt1?7p“ca
W* ««ABAIIM SIX Mill

entes to rotund the money If the treatment

NORMAN'S

% Cldiee aftferr m=j±pulled aside

BILLIARDS!
aüer oeing tnotyugnly WOO 
most, elaboraUL handssee, 
lard room on tbs oonUneul

Invalids* Kate! and Snrgteal InstHnte./ 4
oslsfarated institution,t—This widely 0

(seated at Buffalo, N.Y., la organised 
tilth a fnH staff of sightsen experienced 
end skillful physician* and surgeons, eon- 

. Stituting the most oemplete organisation 
of madwal and aargtaal skill in Amerlea, 
1er the treatment -of aU chronic diseases, 

requiring medical er surgical 
r (heir cure. Marvelous anoeesa 
achieved in toe cure et all nasal,

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODLiiprs,1 -Üand complete bll
oMzaifttiwuto.^

.. Proprietor. ■b vfemales <ti the glebe, 
velvet gowns, flaehlng diewonde, etc., fa 
plenty, bet no graeftineee In wearing 
thorn, no well-fitting games ta, ee “Ohio" 
-or, to apply an American term, no 
•^tyM." Why, I've been totonhhad
oL.^n* ,rk:‘rd, B#Weg, the dreary 
Wteip, toe humdrum oeovereatioe,
riBJssj=spjçtisf 

ssens^wrjgsg- æ

so good authorltv that the Prinoèef 
Wales been t know how to reverie, and 

* wee considered “bed
Sgrta--. ~Sw..lobee,iXtira
how tonot. Young DrtuTwinS?ramoto^ 
ouito dlegueUd from th* baH at Udy 

nod registered a nmred vow 
by- ell the' bonds fa the ehah’a herein 

wWi » B

Qua I • • 1 (f• >-*
OPPfOKi i • go King street west,

JDO. 413 Oâ— e ■« ■I
r Do, 7«» Do. * -- 

De. 666 Queen street 
Do, and Y ADO : Cor.
Do, " • ' do. Oath 

do, JW

.*4*t. I'j
•'«:»iiwvqr. y- he 

er t*

».• "I !: t h awhether onffe Street,for W’a^ ffw.-. t wKf;#
INFERIOR CIGARS tigars, Ui-Ui Bill

. 'NF l$'>feXairii! If'' I '*
ssrs^rr . - f .t”-■

'fCI-thas west. *■ -threat and long dleeeees, fiver end kidney 
dUeasee, diseases of the digestive organa, 
bladder diseases, diseam peculiar to 
teamen, bleed taints end skin diseases, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous debility, 

« Marais, spOsnsy (fits) epermstorrhea, 
L" un potency and kindred affections. Thon, 

sands are cured at their homes through

When you can buy fresh Havana 
Cigars of direct importation 

at Dock Bottom Trices
PrincessSts.
>**».' krotit ahx

fïi] /1Sf.p newVO. fStep afreet.Borosr AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
■ Boeste Btoto. W Tork 8^, 218

•iV 1- Ti
dQuaeiteSt Dost, Toronto, . MP., AyfgW* ni#

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
nm ikbiih doitini »i mb.

, ■ , .....j. 'r' - ^ ■ ■' * ”■ - * ■" "
! -f ‘i-t:* • t •'* tov' * ifteK. 1 setiteFiEikl XoO il-t hr c7! m , • f

^3^fi*»Mlecrr',w*o1tie mw—,,

NEWLY MINED COAL
la Fiist-Olasa Condition.

IS • « lt> ■ f .-.Si. ■ r ■ 'rtm.'"" • : ■ -
i tolr- - f 's- ft J) ■Tifj'n'r.W'- U ■■■vhi-rJ U .. ,ii. ■,:«

QUALITY GUARANTEED, i
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

■

tzn a
Tlitr Belt Is ttra. lest impreve- 

nteltet eeti tbeteeet yet develep«8 
««••tetlve Appliance In llie wort*

INDIGESTION, ' mis».-
«timet,*!
m,urn me*'
«HEE “""««««.

THE A. F. SEAL 
CIGAR STORE,

pprreepond«noe. The oars of the worst 
nptatbe, pile tumors, varicocele, hydros 
•ere and strictures is guaranteed, with 
•nly a short residence at the inatitatico. 
fiend K» cents hi stamps for the Invalids’ 
Guide Bwk (168 pages), which gives ell 
particulars. Address, World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

ClU i AH uuiÛMr.

4fi M& SUB ST. EAST,
: jQWmPf ,’) s .

1IM *T," te waits UO apKN STREET WEBT.

œpi
E. J. FORDE, Proprietor.

/*
i

■A Cranky frlwt tienne.
From the Chicago Herald.

Oereter Is another artiste whs b very 
fitiSeult to manage. If she takes e notion 
kali an hour before the curtain rim tirât 
toe wants to see her baby ebe will Wsvel 
MO miles te do it, and no power cans top her. 
file is the meet selfish woman fa some 
things on the stage. I remember one time 
she was traveling from Louisville te 
Chicago, The sleeper she wee in, brake 
down ud they had to elds-track it Do 
you knSW that woman refused |e leave if. 
■he laid eh# had paid for her stateroom in 

* tost oar Mid sire would tier# no ether, 
vein did the manager protest end entreat. 
She refused to badge. Finally they got 
the station agent—a floe-looking fallow— 
brought him to end introduced him as the 
présidente!, the roed. Re flattered her, 
told her how mooh til* Kpuld oblige him 
Md We corporation if she would only cou
sent So occupy another oar. and at last, 
pleased at the deference Shown her, she 
consented. But even the» they had to 
lay a Brussels carpet between the oars for 

" » her highness to walk on.

*?r
Acent ly «BO. jSOÇLEr»

CELEBRATED GHAMPÂG91 g®8*SâffiSH
t-. . inliatlM free. - -. 185—348 -,

agrtn—If he oonld help Jt..8^**1 ^“l^" 

Apropos, that remind. ». that Lsdy

London ere Americans bv birth ai„„.

... -ypprprjrteii;ih ■ , m \

6& and 70 Yonye btrett, *•
i

-1 AVju r-rz£*tnw*Kft
Boxes of Cigars Sold at WhuXc-

'SUlFff9-.iu, ■ J,.....,v:ts£g

h™ hum !
•   •'-*5*55SfC' ------- - -

■w
' w y

,-i'i -i
f ■.Bar supplied with Choioewt Wines. Liquors

with tl^*uhotcest them arketi^bids. W*St3* 
Fresh Count Oysters received dally, from New York. ' Shell oysters a specialty. J««. i:
m ■ r. w. Mou»op. prop.

BABBITT

;' »f ' T-;-V b
kYW from Langtry 

. ...; to he a more hand-
s^ssmÿsiSM
and Mrs. T. P. O'Connor, a Texas girL

Heersenese and KrenehlUs,
rtmediea need for th.

y■a -i there is not
i< ^ ‘

uuh;Ni 5f ;L-: «. u. .) i.,i>... j! 1 >«ia
Xen

J. R. BAILEY & CO.
Cl 3Ca Xh'" ■■•Jfii. ■*?• •

"it mcconnëll s co.-s,
i ■'’#£>

r-
In Dfcg. from 10 to IS, 8 to 4 7

stamp euetoeed. The Dr/s eteesis se arranged
flxcelsior Maunhieturlag Bud 

, Refining Works,

T 8f AND 88 PKARL ST, TOKONm

I. ». DEVAigÜTALlIIMIhft

metals gneqmteed toe epeedtietd for or cash

S» «œÆM
as easily. Also maker of Electro and Stereo
type Me Lala. VV e alee reâne Uold and Silver 
from their alloys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase aUphotograpbem’ waste. M

ROST DAVIES, asprseId* street west,
v BUr trough drag «tote, 181 

Toronto. — —r- -e,«ww»»*is*ntt«r.;'-
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO ,X\~

HlflillCelebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer
HI 4)SWUHk:‘ * .-sssrssr ? * -V •«—

Special attention Is direct
ed to my
India Pate ahd Amber Ales

In Bottlb,
which are iiofed tor parity 
and fine flavor; » '
■àasrtK»*ss
t*4o« Brands, wd see that it

edx ;

“They tell me you’ve traveled, Mr. 
Crlmwnheak,’’ laid Mice Fuesanfeather, 
during a lull fa the oonveraatlen the other 
night.

Threaten est Oaneer.
—In the fell of ’84 Kendall Miller, of 

prostrated to 
his bed with an attack of incipient 
consumption. Cough remedies all 
failed. He rapidly grew debilitated, 
and friends despaired ot his reoeVsry. He 
tried Berdeek Blood Bitten, with 1 reme
diate relief, followed by a speedy sure.

87,;;89 and BjOJ sherbqubne STREET,
; WHERE YOU CAN YVDCHAHE

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

iMgfte

F-’
Maittand N. S., was

4 -Ni•- SARSAPARILLIAN *\*
BLOOD POBIFIER.

flSSs»
lent prepetatioSL - t <

Prepared eed sold only by 246

KADILL & HOAR,
tiîaffîSSÜKSfc.

t
‘Yet. I’ve traveled considerable. I

st raasaBsrf? 1

? nI wteh you we*.,'’ Innocently rejoined 
the voong lady, notlring that both hand, 
of the slock were pointing upward.

of the 
wits *eedy

Yoaarfia
HM of Dr. 
Electric Be

a.

BEST SCRANTON GOAL,
Best Sawed Ends Beach and Maple Wood.

r Ftfst-clàss Tare and Dry Slabs.
........... Also May. Grain, Fotatoes, etc..

* At prices that oan compete With - anything in the City,

T MoCONNBLL & CO.
TELEPHONE MO. 6*2. ** '7, '7.1'

low
’or

246 teed. it»seatedoenvelopeA Meted Liar*» If lee Wlffifa 
From the China Review,

A noted liar once told a friend that he 
J0T- had, at homo three precious things, a bul- 
r lack that oeeld ran 100 miles a day; a 

fowl which crowed Ü the beginning ef 
each watch, day and night, and n deg that 
could read books. The friend Intimated 
toot hs would lose no «me fa seeing, with 

. 1 Us own eyes, these mar vela. Th# man did 
apt expert this as hie house was somewhat 
distant, ee he went hem# end told hie wife 
tort he had get eaeght at last, and that 
|e mertow the man weald arrive eed he 
Weald be disgraced. " Never mind,” 
laid his spouse, “leave that te me; 
It will be all right ; only ypu must keep 
eut of right." Next morning the vtytor 
arrived, and being met by the mletnes, 

F asked where her hnsband was, “He baa 
gone to Pekin,” she replied. “When jrlll 
be be bask 1” “In eight er nine da-fa.” 
“Why, hew sen he be back ao quickÎ ’ 
“Be bag gene off on our feat bnlleek, end 
ten do It oaelly." ‘1 heat yee have also a 
wonderful tend,” said the vleitor, and

JDto.VOLT
—The popular falhtey that the finest 

perfumes oonld only to prepared 
er England has been effectually exploded 
duos the Loto* of the Nile bouquet has 
been offered to the Canadien publie. Il 
you are not already "hein'gït,~6y »h mnni 
try It, if you weald kaow the perfume et
oetoe the moat daUoete and meatfastlag: 36

f- lit fiPK 'j;in FiwBOfi
has my Ifibel en it. /«

ox
CANADIAN

DKTXdnvn A asset.
•rivate Inquiry end 
-atrol Office. A H*

_____ «m»V-BAiÛffrs ÔŸflCK*14 «yMessrs. Oleefs & Co.,
BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,

=
TELEPHONE NO. L NIQHX RELU I

COAL & WOOD;
• « - ‘ -k •-•v-'r. !■»' Mil ■ ^

^..rgh.^
Mortgage» Collected,^StX-sss'-peny. quick

The Brnsin Home Mg Store jxo, oTftn EUfirt ü s SftUfiyt Jxo o 3®Sf j ' 3bJett before mounting our borset .(on toe 
mernlng of the teotmd day’s fight). It oc
curred toma to ascertain tbs puieetiensef 
the human system fa the excitement of go, 
fag to battle. I requested my medfert di
rector, Mr. Bredte, to examine the (false.

regard fa North American Review.

■ ■ T* t- - - • Ai*.«
..ib^KdlALltiÉ• -o .

MGLlSU.temil ALE
in wood

1M nine èinEàer went. 
Olsnensiog e Bpsolalty, by Uoentletes Only. 

A Fine Line of DrawingrsiuC!%is*i
SSEâsîê

< d'.i:

GREAT REDÜGTM* IN PRICE WOOD
:4

!,w to beet
r !3rOTJetT0'M

TOE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
Tonge ‘ ÈUeeh'V"

TSLEPHOHX 67>.

i% I
I >>: O ♦•f'flftisLM# f ; • i>iSNMS During the Obrletmee end New Year’s Season eemmeueiog to-day wQl sell de- 

Ivered to any part of the city at fallowing lew rates.Vi “Ifa
Ot Vital Importance.iüSSS *'*m3*x-

behead -e to wee epeeking, e email each Durdot* Blood Butera purifie, tti* fora- DISfENSINÛ DHEMI8T,
crew. • That’s fa1* said the wife, “he Wn el Ufa, end regelates aU the vital 
crow, at tin begtonteg ®f eeoh watch, and oagaan to a healthy aetian

22r86ei2ra5U"olfa Me”“k-k“ i-hera
toenAIriTy?*^1* * rt*rtriwm attoto by wild deg. « .

——,---- **-------------- „ *nd ttam nsa» toe toed ef Wind river.
—“Ieenc R. Doran, M.D.. of Logan Co., The team waa fa metiee eo the read end.TraXJt-r&rteSS ..........-,W:_______ ___ .................. ......... ..................^S^^^^JKSSegBHItSSBBSESF

"F1UMU" Lie*»
has been before the publto for leveret

ir : ■ - 188 Beet Hard Wood, Bee* awl Mapla, 4 feet 
” out and

. writ a kd- f h i«»4.|stes.«•••««« e.e^e eeta.se'e » *9^.60 Mf W?
1-oq “T
. 4.0» “

i
mJ oe*y e.t Mt . s. . . . . « e «ee.

3d Quality 3 00fix n
WHI also aell toe Celebrated Scranton Goal at iowwt prices. >■,, FOLEY & WILKS,

Reform Undertaking **■
Y ADDS ABB ÇEFIVEH { wLVf^

EDA MOM OFFICES I 634 'oneïnVto'Zdwesi, 
l 990 Tenge street.

M*
OORNEB CARLTON AMP BUtiUDBL

Prescriptions Carefully 1 Dio- 
penstd.

848
*1

3MM3MreCn ,1
■ 4to ttoto.: *: : vet i. a ,OAKLANOSKOUMIS

3681 Y( 848 -7 _ ww !.. —. .Telephone Communication Between all OfiUem...
'* '

PROF. DAVIDSON, 186 »°0-’
0$ 191 T*W6 Street

endaegnlrethebeaettfal P. URNSChiropodist and Manicure.
:

s*e
993 fiYBBN StSUT WEST.

; erw PAT AND MIGHT. 66 - - 
Telephone 1496.[it * -
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BEET 10 BMffll.
. r™' Electric Despa

» YOHCE STREET, 1

US& tclt Co.,—- r k o i
u« at IlmU—Veetiai 

• bMrilTI «wmiisiee.
A quiet HHitlM

! Ibailiffs aa

Ch.»

■t ■ Y7 ' Ï-i
1

Glasgow and Lemdon Ineer-
SSfeKKkulaJ”^
phone 418.

TORONTO. Tel
TKM roaoHTot/iAtr cAzzaxroaa

MS BZrPFALOXZAM.
meeting

wm held yesterday, Present were Cheir- 
men Defoe, Aid. Steiner, Pepler, M, J. 
Woods, Elliott, Saundete, Carlyle end 
Welker. The report el the executive on 
the dettes ef tes oolleotere, referred beck 
to the committee, wee oonsldered. Re- . 
gerdlng the employment oil bailiffs by the 
oolieotore et the city'» expense, the city | 

solicitor eeid tfaet If the oolleotere were 
ellowed to employ bailiff», they would net 
exert themselves to collect texee In the . 
ordinary way. Other (Oenees were allowed 
to stead. ‘ " ”, I

Aid. Welker oleimed to be ss oesmepe- 
' lhea ee most Asa hot be steak et the 

recommendation W the work» oommlttee’s

Office always Open.

fitethoie 8o, 600
BOH Telepbem Co.'» Pobllo Bpeeklng

======s«=s^S=============^=

^ o. b. 8HEPPÏ.RD, manager

I

INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.Met8 * V0
1to del

toPit is —A••■e lelereeUeg Carling 
■eotter Beaepell tat 
Waftara ef Interest.

* UWhet Careful aad Economies! Management he» done for oorjosped In the pash ■

a »X. s» IV.-IB ■ • - - h ; Policy Na 1.000, on the life of R B. A., 10-year Endowment.
|^\Mu^.-t.«of»;;...................u

Th. M«n&Âiümï «édlflVWithtoi^ri at 4 ioi^rndid to the

W years, would amount tp.,,..................................................................-.........
At<1 Per cent, to .....

HHitoT World; Bering been unjustly d5.soi.ae
SopeMteOOOforj. .. .e,»»ooef»#f e .. .^e.e.eee.o ®»WP.W

eeeeee eeeeeeeeee.eeeee# >•••*••
From the Sydney,

While Mrs. Gallant 
wss out looking for a calf which had wan-, 
dered away, sh. stiuok her loot against 
the sod of a '* cradle hill,* of whleb th»r. 
arc so many In that .vlefnlty, and was sur-.

H&rAdvoonto 
of Little Lorraine

i,debarred tree the Netlenel
regattas in the United States, 
be mider any snepioien I prate to appear 
M an oat aad eat professional. L there
fore, beg to any that from this date I Is-

skit
ssassBEaft»

•teed by me detiag my amateur career. have on the one aide hi» superscription
lam,your. oio.. _ . with the wards Led. XV., dTg. F. R-

Eh Hnb. Rex. on the other a circle. With 
three fleur-de-lye, in the oen 
eV with a crown end enol 
Wreath around which ere the word» : 
Bcnedictum, 1730, tit, jnomen do mini. 
Around the rim are the wards foe, repew, 
doniine aolvum, The Colne are 'of tVro 
elaee, their veins being $1.06 end 63 cents.

thani - • til 16.61170

.. W
\ x AX

I
Week of% day

r t
Policy Na 974. on the Ute of A. B. G., *l,00a All Life Plan, issued 1871

■' Profits^of*s'êcoud'ûulnQUenniâVporïôd roding Dea 31, applied ari Wm^'rary 
' réduction........,i,,.........J..» ....... .......... ........................................................ . g °*

. ^•6^an%i^e^r7l"oto^y«^wh  ̂ M

«‘VWWÇ, SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.
Anetsl Deo. 31, 1884, per Insurance Blue Book............ ...................«............  01,406,957
Liabilities to poBoy holders....................... ....................... ••••»• •••*•• ••.».» li
Surtilus to policy holders......................... ................................................................ I 160,737

*. S. BMIW, City Aient. J. K. MACDONALD, Managfiig Director.

Londo*. ?<4THB ROMANY RYE,/j

jatttBèmimm
Koeert T«ylor, im obmi the auspices 

of the. Queen « Own Rldoa Bade plan now 
open. Next week—'THE MIKADO,"

areport, that Arthur street, east :ftom 9k 
Clarence street, St. Mark's wprd ; Carlton 
avenue, east frem Ontario street, St. 
David's ward | Leslie street, west from

^•Æ8,B^ÏÏ."'k~dW"^|
ward, and Sydenham lane, north from 
Ramsey's lane, St, David*» ward, be oalled 
respectively, Rudolph etreot, Degmar 
avenue, Wilhelm avenue, Batcher .avenue 
and Milan lane. What was thAnatter 
with namei like Hontingten, Salisbury, 
Leeds, Derby aad others on e long list 
which he reed, and- none of which he 
elaimgd would be duplicated in the olty. 
Aid. Steiner strongly championed the 
olaaao, but with a view to save it from 
ignominy, urged that it be etrnokouk It 
went en to the oeondL 

A1A Walker also opposed the property 
committee's recommendation to allow the 
Horticultural society to Increase their 
mortgage, He spoke along the old line of 

log the garden» lor » popular breath-

I An
/ Standard y eat 
TXHeafd. “It I 
I everybody has 

many yea»—t 
ever whfek eke 

! aratad; that as

yose* areewT eriu non ax,

tie AND 191 YoNGB STREET,

Formerly People's Dime Museum, reopens 
Monda#, March ■ 1, under: entttely new msn- 
»k«meat- T. E. SNSLBaKBB, Pro».: Jaa 
Gkary, Bueineee Manager. Performance

LwdïaqM and80e; Gante.80a_______

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the annual general meeting of the 
holders qt the Toronto, Manitoba,

. , e$eLCCo°OT Boswell

■ h Eddie, Equity Chamber», Adelaide street, 
Toronto^ Saturday, the. 80th day of Maroh 
next, etl p.m.

irf '<M " ^

Î
0. T. Rkbioht. EVERYBODY 13 COING TO

WALKER’S
i»>

tre surmount- 
roled with »A «haneeie te «rien. 

Griffin, Buffalo ;I lb Jo*.
Dxab Sib—Having withdrawn from the 

amateur ranks and nedere tan ding yen 
would like to get on a three mile single 
Mailing race, I herewith challenge yen at 
that distance, in beet end beet boats, far 
$500 a side. To make my offer goo* I 
have deposited $100 with Mr. J. F. 
Scholee, of this city, as temporary stake
holder , time, place and final etakeholder 
and other particulars 
At the time it signing article».

yjS C. T. Ermoht.

Febeerg Beats Terse ta
Cobovko, Ont., Feb. 26.—A ourling 

match took plane here to-day between the 
Toronto and the Cobenrg aloha,* resulting 
in e victory for the home deb by six ahota 
R. R. F tingle entertained the visitera at a 

• dinner at the Arlington hotel. The eoore 
wee as follow» s Toronto—Hend»reon, skip 
18; Wright, skip 18; total 36. Oobuurg— 
tiailebury, skip 28; Greenwood, skip 14; 
total 42,

REVE KBTAXat

HIRSCHFËLDER &~nC0.t
No. 87 York St., Next Door to

Kostin Bouse,

REAt ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

bus is tes* ca b ns.

neee entra ted to its care by banks, insurance 
companies, or othercorporatione, and private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Buatneee etriotiy eonfldential. 
J. S^Lizars. ---------

For their Corpetë, Bedding, fur
niture and Stoves, where they 
can get them on their own terms.

A splendid lot of fine All-Wool 
Blankets and pnglish Down 
Comforters to he. cleared out at 
reduced prises y* easy payments

f '
la the organ 
live and Is8V A Ni cisiseai ff^ilt lowed

In
4hpla

They W
They were ef the genus Artful Dodger 

had seen about ton anmmqra each, and 
Ahtitr dilapidated garments,frem the boots to 
the pfetnrwque heedgear which surmounted 
the keen shrewd feoas,abowed unmistakable 
eigne of having been bnllt fof more bulk/' 
perenua. They marched,into the Public 
library wih an air of proprietorship, that 
was really exhfleretlng to wltneea, and 
tested themeelvee, one In front of the 
“Nineteenth Oeotnry,” end the other in
front of the “Qearterly Review," the bylaws be amended m that the committee 
P<Nf*e »l which they commonoed to scan might know exwetly where it stood on this 
with the gravity of sages. An attendant point.

%anght eight ef the two yonthfni philoeo- The board of health's recommendation 
pher. and was at their side In a minute, that a telephone be placed fat the medical 
With a kindly* amused .mile, he said: health effioe wee etrdokout
“Now, boys, I know It is ooid on the ___________
streets te-night, bit really I can’t allow The Glaserow and London In- 
yon to elt here. Go heme like good M- snrsnoe Company gives special 
lows. Come, now." They rooe and walk, and libfirwl poTlelOS for dwelllags 
ed lorward to the railing between th»; and household furniture at 
publie and the officials, when one of them lowest rates, 
turned on tile librarian and "held him 
with bis glittering eye,” while he de
livered himself ef this: “See here, cap- 
ting, who paye fer this drone, If it ain't 
the oltizinge of Toronter?”

i
*

Generiil ]
V«r Sale • -

FOB SALK-80 ACHES OLBARBD.iiiiNOW IS YOUR CHANCE
* , NOTE THB ADDRESS— f % 'r;

107» QUEEN STREET WEST.

I W.H.XNOW^TON^

RO* TO » ABIT ART ASSOCIATION.
H ■■

The next ordinary meeting wlB be held

ON MONDAY EVENING at A o’clock

, : J , In the Canadian Inetlthta

Pm?*» will be read ou "Our Kyrolght" by Dr. 
I* L Palmer; aad on "Putrefactive Decom-
Ç^tL* ■■ bfoTc^^14*1*” “dlt,Pr^

A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

"CjlARMto be decided upon.. » v ■ to
T1 lifeandplate-glaSsinsur-

«3» effected. Best ft Fortikr, 11 
YOTgeetieet. --

TTtOR BAIJS - TIMBER LIMIT. HOF 

red aeree’lanA :

minister ef th 
table, by aayto 
whatever, sad

*S3hja
by others w 
at least a

I

how far the et eon tire had a fight to deal 
with the various reports presented 
them. A desire Wes expressed that

York street, near King street

M to TTIOK SALE-DRY GOOD» BU8INBS8- 
f good reaeone given for Belling. 
T>ARTNER WANTED-IN MA NUFAC 
L TURING buaineaa About Seven hundred 
aollere required. _____

sirs it ax aaarzoaa.
gown St. conMunoRU fsricu.

RKÿ, JOSEPH WILB, D. D.. PA8TQB,’ ' 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1886. 

brtUpejÜqr.

1

T- mier«^B^Æa|hSB®AT,i1. • inné eroereu *>ooie Boa zjnoes. ai i
“ * iHalMM

the

vay riONVRYANOING DEEDS. MORT- 
Vy GAGES, agreeineoto, eto; fee» only SL 
VET ANTE D-DINING-ROOM GIRLS, 

T y general aervena ; also men end boy».

Meetly well 
tilt the Qeeee

con
No

II am.—The 3hnroh i 

7 p.m.—How to Beer

I JACOBS ft HAZE LI- TaXIDI 
M^,^ttoer%teyp«rpoMa
Egg» of ell kind» for «ale. 31$ Tonga etreot 

jbHN K. MITCHELL 'TJHRFAElhS US|ROH.Jam»8t,tJP¥tor,EEY.ffaT BYGRAVE

8ub-

of Ephesus. 
Boifow. L

■

Will be held immediately afterward» to con- 
elder amdnOmenta tq the Constitution, and 1 LordM°NEYTO LOA^N^ONREÂîrËSTÂTÏÏ‘lA:>fis a.

” ASSIGNEE HI TRUST, >
Peter bore Refeats the «ranltoa

Petkbbobo, Feb. 26.—A ourling match 
was played here this afternoon between 
the Toronto Granites and Peter boro cur
ling olubs, six rink» each, Peter boro Win
ning by 17 ahota.

Russell join 
of hearing 
toasted at tl

EH:
that several of

«I-■TKr
IX B. Dick. !l Alan Macdouoall,

• Preeldeht___________ ‘ ■ Worotary.
jyjeirepelitan Street Railway Tebegga»

HIRSCHFELDER & CO..
Na 87 York Street, next door eonfh Roeeia 

Monta , 246
financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor. 

Room 10, Commercial ^BuUdlnge, 6EH ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTSThe atoak of BtayUy, MoClaag * Ca, 
purchased by Mr. F, X. Conitneaux on 
Thnraday, 1» to bo Aown this morning at 
the Ben Maroha The ladies at Toronto

ooneleting of votfota, velvetyen», velvetta», 
«ilka, sauna and lapse. This makes the 
eighth bankrupt «took >
Ben Itarohe, amounting

66 and'67Strangers at both sorrloeq 135PROSPECT-MOUNT, YONOE ST.PKTERBORO.
....18 W. G. Fergusoe.sk.,16 toI A. LARGE AMOUNT OF HNflLlSH: 

cliehts’ fundB to loan at tH per cent 
Robertson ft Bovlton, Estate and Finaa-

"*ou Iha only'IflbQrt & StiWaJDpsra
r MIKADO

Or The Vown of Tltupu.

■■ . XI»A SCI AO._____________
^T6 LOAOT® ON niai Agente, 14 Kliigau-Oot West,

ham, 34 Kiag streeV>«wL i o Vent.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE CjIMOOB STRKÉCT — SOLID BRICK

JTTjbRDjft MoàREGOIWCONVEYANO- 
JlL ERR AcoeuntAnt», Financial and In- 
luranoe ' agents—Itstih 1 ' marriage licensee—
—Money to loan, .hort date notes discounted 
—63 King street east

Open every afternoon an* evening (unless 
stormy.K v I .afr

T^E FINEST ON T&B Cbin^friNT. 

Four Chu

Th* Glasgow and London Ii_ 
enranceAonmany tomes medal 
policies lor dwellings and gen
eral contenu. ,

nRw5kK".tiâ;î8 i.P.-Atttiiï.ikto':»
W. D. Davison, sk..18 R. P. Boucher, sklp.18

Total»—Toronto. .94Vh
i Peterboro____ 111 Chute» S early haH mile in length. To

boggan» osa be had at the elide.

Parlor Care, heat»* leave C. P. R. crossing, 
long, street, at186 end every half hot*.

k • h 00
>■ ■ ■ - - • t.j.... ..-c— 9 76Woto.;;;rs::r. ôi
attAnted by ByCALOSSE 

......oa.i. 00c. Lwhcera..60&

May be obtained at all Music Storeeor maüed 
free on receipt of marked price by the

■teMssraasTiiL'
38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 248

. Haight» ef Labor an* the
Vicar • General CWway, eft Chicago, 

doubts the statement that the erobbiahop 
of Quebec hgs condemned the Knights of 
Labor, He «aye i If^he 
found fault with the big 
would not refuse

A Measter Ceiling natch I» Seattaag. nqw clearing at the
____  _l»hjl,t«|6Ter$80,.

000, and to judge frem the orowda dey D 
after day visiting that establishment, gen
uine bargains are there.

Frepareg.’to Knecfc 'Em Wet,, ' v 
From «to Chicago Tribune.

“Maria,” mid the preacher Seturdey 
afternoon, after having nad hie ee 
aloud to bee, “what do you think of It Y 
Have I not portrsged the evils of Sunday 
newspapers In a w ay that muyt affeot the 
oengregatfon V

“Indeed yon have, John," 
reply,

“I thought so,” said the preacher, “L i 
feel that in this sermon I have fully da- 
monstratod the iniquity of Sunday pub
lications. I trust there will be a large 
congregation to-morrow. By the way 
Marla, did yen attend to mailing the notioo .

\rONUK STREET—Na 66; TWO GOOD 
J. .upper flats for warehouse. RobkHtson 

ft Bouiton, 14 King west.
t abgk"Kandsome~hall TO RENT- 
JÜ centrally loe.ted, with dreming mdme, 
eta Robertson 3c Boit,ton, it King west

▲t Cereebreak, » look of about forty 
gore»' In extent, located between Green- 
loaning end Blackford, Perthshire, there 
was played on Tuesday, January 12, the 
annual boneplel ef the Royal Caledonian 
Curling club—a meteh between the 
here of the North end South aides of the 
Forth, 133 rinks » side competing. The 
match was decided in .favor of the sooth 
by a maia.ity of 305 shots, the score 
at the cl see standing 1068 shots for 

, the south and 1663 for the north. 
The match between the president 
and president elect, 20 rinks a- 
■Ida, was won by the president with 25 
shots In his fever, footing! up at It* eon- 
elnelon 269 ahota for the president and 244 
for the prealdent-eleot. The rinkswere under 
the able management ef Mr. Taylor of 
Careebreok farm, and present on tne not
able occasion were many distinguished 
persons, notable among whom were the 
Pake of Athols, Marquis of Breadalbane, 
Earl of Mar, Lord Balfour, Horn E. 
Majoribanka, M.P., Sir Robert Mende», 
Sir J. G. Craig, Sir G. H. Spiers, Cola 
D. Morey, Wilson and Stirling, CepL D. 
N. Smith e, and Messrs. A. & Stewart and 
8. Robertson.

to

*?sfiaffiE2ftagr the
good arehblshop 

ht» of Labor he 
Mr. Powderly’e offer to 

eliminate the objeotbnablo feature of 
secraev. We see nothing reprehensible in 
the Knights ef Labor or ether trades 
union» ee we have seen them hero. They 
are no worse, no more oath-bound, than 
our Hibernians or Foresters, and I am 
chaplain myself in severe! each orders. 
There are few priest* in, the dieoeee who 
are not. Their secrecy Is a business 
saoroey, and Intended tor at evil porporo. 
The labor organizations believe in settling 
their troubles by arbitration. They do 
not teach the destruction of property, I 
think the workingmen Are mad» better by 
such organizations. So far as I know, 
there Is net the least olash between their 
principles and sur church teachings.

.13

EEHEhSS
ess' Insurance company of Ha 
Room 16..81 Adelaide, «tree
G, n. moubison. r. h. a :_______________
E/fONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES! 
FbRTrra!‘nTtroâï“ * <ŸwUlty- Bb8T “ 

TVJONEY TO LOAN - 6 ANp'fli-O^' ch’Y
iLrtA&iùe œ
on commissloa Kkhbteman ft Grxxn wood. 
Stock Broker*. Estate ao<l .Financial Agents, 
46 Adelaide street eaat, Toronto. .........
|«| ONE Y TO LOAN-THE PKTiCUBou- 
ivJL OUGH Reel- Estate Investment Com-
§net wAnoJSn^“ J" 8TeWAR1,1!> Kin* 

T* JONEY TO LEND AT 8 PER CENT. ON 
improved city or farm property. 

MOBPHTV^^MORPHy, Financial Agenta_07

f!T*ROT TO ROLLER SIN*.

Adelaide atrto* WWU „ "2
\\ TUESDAY KVK-, MARCH 2nd, 

CHAMPIONgmPFIVgMILIRAUE FOB

BID BENNETT ef Toronto ?

JOHN DALE 6f AHlstoa

DEVINE’S STAB SPECIALTY COMPANY.

44 TO LET.
» Vom*w,l^iTLÎ'TnDl?NiSHSB~^^
V/- room to let, suitable tor two gentlemen. 
Î30 Slmeoe etreet i., ,d. *-

toei-L Conn.
tat oust, 1 

Browmr. nm RENT-NEW STORE WITH DW8L- 
X LING—Church street. W. 8. Finch, 9 

Adelaide. —
rpF~R*NTS-NKW BTX-HOOM BRldK 
X house on Markham, close to oera on 
Hathuret strent-eevcn flfty. Adams, 3» 
Queen street wpeL
mo' let-corner' aidwTiND Rfesi-
X DENOB. Queen etreet east Silas 
Janes, Unitm Block, loionto blrcoi.______ »

A ç\.
BIRTHS* •{ Mai of

HILL—On the 
dala the wife of

lost to eetehithe

ipur-
sold which -----

bury bee ]

Ess
Wale, to be

ilUfI

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR

Plana Specifications, fcc. prepared on the 
most recently sbprorsd sanitary and ventilation pdnolplea ™ • Jj

It
FmpMticularo^p^ ând olsoulara.

WANTED TO BEST,

vv shop with steam power, central local
ity, either purchase or 
177 poatalBce.

I -

P BOUSE BIN*.
’ . - ■■■ —

GEO. H. HILL, i

of my sermon and its subject to all the 
newspapers, so that it will appear in tie 
morning T

She eaid she ha* attended to Bq. ; j ; ; l

Will Trj ■ New Lot.
From the Wall Street JVeiea

One of the poei-trelere et n Western 
fort wm buying inppitoe in Denver the 
other day, and waa asked by the tirai hVw 
hie last oonslgnment of canned tomato»»
Mid.

“Lost money on ’em,” was the reply,
“How oenld you? We billed them to 

yon at ton oenta par can.”
“Yea end my stupid oierk retailed 

them at $2 eaoh, when my regular figure 
hM always been three. If you can biU me 
a new lot at about eight aoûts, end I oen 
work 'em off tor $3.60, perhaps I can make 
myself whole."

ieenttolL
rent. Particular a, box

vttvv
Feront» Annex.

—Over » mile nearer the comer of '^onge and 
Queen streets than is Parkdale. Spadina ears 
run to the property, high dry land with sandy 
subsoil This property and the surrounding 
district is protected by building restrictions 
from Inferior houses and business places. A 
large number of houses to be esèeted this 

for Mia a large
most desirable lota on Bloor street,

Toronto. Our prices are very low ni we deefa-o 
to make a quick turnover, and our terms are 
easy, Viz. ; One-third cash, balance on mort- 

0,payable In five equal annual instalments; 
irestsix percent; mortgage can be paid 

any time, giving throe toontoa’ notice, 
e is no better investment to this domln- 
A few hundred dollars Invested now will 
•m many fold to a short time. lads are 

. very fMt Fqr further particulars 
please call at our office. & H. Janes ft Ob„ 
6 King street east

- CHARGEA MODERATE.

Residence. 48 Hayden Street 
Joronto.

i. rnoFKRTrwM won sirr, 
ClTRWAHT & McMTJRRAY, business
K7 tranefer agtntd. Buy and sell etook on 
coromiaaioo, partnerships negotiated, 
and hualneea accounts collected. All _ 
munlcaticas confidential. Office, 108 KinE 
west
riROCSRY BUSINESS FÔR S ADE Ol# 
11 Huron elreet doing trade of $80 weekly^ 
Low rent; good du elling of alx rooms; atoci 
about M00 ; stiendid chance. Stkwart ft 
MeMmtHtT, 106 Xing west

;i
FANCY BICYCLE RIDER. ' ) ON ItlCAl* ESTATE 

straight loans: ro corn- 
ought MoMl/ltRICH 

19 York Chambers. Toronto

at 6 për cent:
■ "

hJ
ftURQUH
stwtrt. ’, .......................■HBiPHPH!
Y» ONE Y TOLEND ON MORTGAGE 
IT | soflurlty; large. or 
entrent rates of interest 
DONALD, MERRITT 
Toronto street

Will give an exhibition' of Fancy Riding 
This Evening, Saturday Matinee 

and Saturday Evening.

rente
com-W§’ *1

NEWSPAPERSi cue Brlvtng Club Bates. 
Thanks to the cold weather there is a 

prospect of » splendid treok for the 
fourth day’s races of the Queen City Driv
ing olub et Woodbine perk this afternoon. 
The first event to be decided will be the 
unfinished first-close trot from last Tues
day, to be followed by a free-for-all for a 
pane of $150 with the oraoke St Jacob», 
Rifleman, Je*. H. Maokle, Joe Bleak, 
Forest Mambrlno and Georee B. as entries 
and a olub teem race tor PreaMent John 
Elliot’s prize between 8. J. Dixon’s 
Photographer and mate, John Fleming’s 
Billy Green and mate, J. O’Halloraa’s 
Little Frank and mate, W. Donnelly’s 
Czar and mate, W. McNeil’s Lookout and 
mate apd J. Barns’ Larry and mate. The 
bail will ring at 2.15 sharp. y

Till Bemarkab-e tinrllag Score,
Editor World : A Keen Curler refers 

In your lesne of to-day to extraordinary 
scons made in recent games of enrllng, 

i one ef whioh was upon ear loe. The latter 
was one in which our rinks, Noe. 1 to 24, 
pley annually against eaoh other, the 
name ef eaoh ajtip being peed, wh 
I» present or absent. Mr. Jeffrey 
present an the Granite loe on the occasion 
described, end hie vtoe-akip claims the 
credit of making the remarkable eoore 
whioh your Correspondent has Immortal
ized. ‘ James Hbdlxt,

.Bee’s Toronto Granite Cleb, 
February 26, 1886.

email sums; lowest

\ActàæAC»We still have! season.
berof

»nm-
Admlsslon. 16a Sketee lOo. 66

I Huron r -AND—

$200,000 8TkJfâï?to^
and erect buUdin*a Alee loans to all 
other» offering fairly good securities. Libera' 

vanoes and reasonable to ms. No delay.- 
lents bnstoeesprivate. S. R. CLARKE, Bar

rister, 76 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
YengB and King streets.

MAGAZINES.I Toboggan Cushions
60 TA 462

\TACANCY IN ESTABLISHED BUST- 
T NE89 office for pushing buslnees ms» 

with $2SO, to Uke place of rttiriog partner, 
who is leaving the Country. Call Immediately 
and Investigate at our offl,çe.„ Stewart ® 
MoMurray, Business Agents, 106 King west. 
Room L v
QAA WILL PURCHASE SMALL 8TA- 
SOU TIONEIÇY Store.
$100 cjnm!tora!UA8* WK81 KND

WILL PURCHASE BUTCUKB 
Business.

$300
®A KA WII.R PtfricHABK WEST SN»
©4:0V Grocery Buslnesa____________

WILI. PURCHASE FURNITURti
Business.

■m 11it ad
We Can Supply any Published.off atE■

toereaM
swlngU PER CENT. MONEY, m

WILLIAM W. HALL.JOHN P. MYENNA & CO.,■ *

T, F, CUMMINGS & CO,,
349 Yonge Street. __

n per cent.—Money loaned on
O farm and city property : no commission ; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Txmplk, 
Toronto.

, A revente et Fetlaaa 
Lord RoMbery, British minister of for 

•Ign affaire, received from hie parents 
three gifts—a historic name, d robust
■titutioD and a finished education. These VET ANTED — Ql 
he resolved from his childhood to supple- ' JJ (references 
men! by three other*—to carry off the Ja0k*8' Deer “arit- 
Derby, to marry » rich helrese and to be
come prime minister of England. He be- 
gap by bearing off the Epsom bine ribbon 
end followed up hie look by winning the 
bend of Mise Henrietta Rothiehild. These 
two preliminaries to political advancement 
he deemed aeoesaary in a country where 
horses end money lead to all Made of 
oees. He regards his present poeiti 
the first step towards the final objeet of hie 
ambition—the prinoe ministère hip.

avaitt himself of its columns.

S-
mt Metes.

Romany Rye can only be seen at the 
Grand this afternoon and to-night.

The sale of seats for the Mikado indi
cates large audlenoM for the coming week, 
yet there are many choice seats for the 
early portion of the wwk, which oan be 
had by an application at the box offica 

-< The Victoria» and Ætnas played foot
ball on the Toronto roller rtok.Iaat night. 
The Vies wqn. Next Tuesday night there 
will be a big five mile race for a $100 
prize.

The Tonga etreet opera house will open 
Mondayanext, the attraction being the 
Leonzo Brothers combination and their 
wonderful doge.

At the PrinosM roller rink this after
noon end evening George H. Hill will give 
an exhibition of tie clever work on the 
bloyela

06 YONGE ST- NEAR KING, aAMI

$150 the
" N,eon- WANTED

ieKVanT^
Apply MISS

A RTHUR W. MORPHY-BARRISTKR- 
rY Room a Commercial building», 67 Xonge

lever»
• ■

i STEAD

work; no washing. Apply mornings aad 
evenings at JO Cecil street.
W’gfâx
paid. Apply to P. 1 
Frontgtreets.

street. $400
$1000 ^KRY________________ _
$14,000 œ^yü,gS5ÆS2 >
in the Dominion.

________________FAtmnta.________________
DATANTS prg6urkd'7n Canada 
Jr United States end foreign countries 
DÔNALD O. RIBOUT ft CO., Soliciton of 
Patents, 22 King Street east,. Toronto,

: -

, MA D. FERRY-BARRISTER. 80U0I- 
. TOR, eta Society end private funds 

for investment Lowest rales. Star Lite of- 
Oceq 38 Wellington street eset, Toronto.___246
/lANSlfif ft oInniff, barristers

&.°SS

PURCHASE MILLIN- 
Bualneae.PURCHASE-6* l*lR8T-

*
•;i ï

SCJSL’
waded by Ch 
witness box to 
Mr. Stead, la

MAE El A Om LICENSES.
^er^xrîN—m'ùisr^miukiAG*

« SSfSU
188 Carlton street

«no
on M

CITE WART ft MoMURRAYl 
O___________________ 106 King WestPKESOUAL.

SoÔKk^^KRëÏND

tom pea Theebewest and best ever invent
ed ; used by ril toe leading stenographers of 
the United State». Bend for Illustrated cir
cular: a H. BfteoKa Agent, Toronto- 
Telephone 4L . i V
T IBERAL CHRISTIANITY—LECTURES 

ABPJF ««MW. B,6RAVK«

ether he veysnoere
was not

4 6 Mended of 
Matemenl

/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,* 
.. V/ with supplement ooutelnlng choice 
list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy forms and 

of the country.

Y7IDWARD MEEK—BARRISTER, SOU] Hi OITOB. otq. MKlng^t. E.,
ft COOK. BARRfeTERS, 
to lend. 18 King etteet

f
ISSUER OF"ï MARRIAGE 

: certificates.
■'Ma»5

t was
and joply, raft 

hunaelf in
tjWLLBB
r eta Ü

TON eer, Yerki otuer properties to all parte 
with 26 provincial and county maps, seat poet 
free on receipt of fifteen oenta W. J. Fenton 
ft Ca. 60 Adelaide street east Toronto.

Toronto street near

s mener and a Kiss. XiBO-tE à Flint - barristers -
^jr gotloltorft.^ cogro^mcers.^nc^artoa^eta. 

OW. Ohotk, a. J. Flint.

TOR LAWSON -.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 4 King street Met Evening at 
residence. 409 Church street

• Ana lifted its shininfc lid. 1

And upon his toll-worn forehead 
Bite left a erlmson kisa

The blacksmith tore off his apron 
And dined in happy mood. 

Wondering much at the savor 
Hid in his humble food ;

While all about were visions 
Full of prophetic bliss.

But he never thought of the maeto In hie jutie daughter’s kies. „

While she with her kèttie swinging. 
Merrily trudged away.

Stopped at the sight of a squirrel 
Catching some wild bird’s lay.

And I thought how many a shadow 
Of life and fate we would mfts 

Ifalwaye our frugal dinners 
Were seasoned with a kisa

street Monthly payments if required. J. O, * 
Bsavia. 419 Queen West 

À DWKÔuISG FOR SALE-03600, ON 
A MsC'eul street
4 PAIR CF ^BRICK DWELLINGÎMON 

Harbord street, 88060.
■TRICK DWELLINGS ON FARLEY 
X> evenue. 81600 each. Monthly peymenta 
A COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET,4 0900 eaoh. ________________ .
Î1RICK AND ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS 
X> on easy terms. Euclid avenaa J. OL 
Beavis, 419 Queen west

Felice Heart Yesterday.
George White was cent to the Central 

prison for five montba end James Reach 
for four months for steeling Daniel Cox’s 
velooipeda 
fined for violation of the enow bylaw. The 
oms against W, H. McConnell for breach 
of the pharmacy aot was dismissed, 
Walter Groves, for illegal liquor selling, 
was fined $10 end costs or 16 daya 
Pauline Davies, on three similar charges, 
was fined $20 and eo*te or 30 days on eaoh 
charge. ___________ _____________

■f yon want fair treatment and 
prompt set tlement of loss, Insn re 
In the Glasgow and London In
surance Company. ,

General Notes.
Albert Hamm announces his readiness to 

row any soutier to the world excepting only 
Teemer and Hanlan.

TJUGH' MACMAHON, Q. C.,- BARRIS- BUSIN Pas CHANCES.
XX. TER, etc., 10 King street weet. 13^ 4 YÔvSSh^TW mTlfLtfdÊÏÏCE
TJOWARD ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS A with from $600 to «1000 Immediately 
XX Solicitors, ftc. Money to lesta. Offices available, would he taken Into partnership to 
—Next Post OfflOa 60 Adelaide StEset, To- e litolreryenterprlse already established 
roato. D.M, Howard, J. J. Goderez. of prospective large profita ole returns.

Y7”niGSF0Ra BROOKE ft GREENE- 14°sS;t

rente; Mato street Sutton Week money to ’ “*** Kstete •48ent- 888 <<ueen,
loan on olty and ferai property. R. E. Kings- street w -M c
FOOD. G. H. OL Brooke, Gecibqe Green. .
rr ERR, MACDONALD, ÜATID8GN ft _________ MONEY »TO LOAN.
^■rrsEfa.,«sBs p-avESSt&Jï*® $

LK-Kbbh, «. CL. Wm. Macdonald, world. T 68
Wm. Davidson, John a. Paterson.
ITSSftpiFSSSiS;: rn

TtriLLS ft HK1GH1NGTON, BARRIS-

noom 0. Miinotiamp s tjuiuimga, si Aaeisicio 
street ICest 
Heighinoton.

’ >• FOB BALm <
rffwcTlîîrLîÂRi) tables'For salé—
X one pool table-to first das* condition. 

Apply at OQUott house, Chnroh etreet corner 
sbute.__________________ •*________  nee *A number of oltizene wereI Charles Mitchell, now In Denver, accepted 

Greek George's challenge to e glove fight, but 
no agreement could be reached and the affair 
fell through.

W. J. Innea the widely-known 
lUver of h qua tics, offers to back 

• Ross against Peter Conley to a sculling race 
on Thames or Tyne.

George Perkins. England's champion oars
man. declines to take five seconds start from 
Peter Conley and row him over Ute Thames 
championship course.

Mattereon’e defeat by Beach oost hia backers 
but those are many men to Australia 

who say that If Matterson had rowed up to his 
form the result would have been différent 

Charles Taylor Jr., formerly of the W. A. O., 
who ran second to Myers in the Championship 
quarter to 1883. recently enlisted to “Her 
Majesty’s service." He is in « Canadian regi
ment

The Clipper» have signed Mickey Jones for 
first basa Stapleton has not got his release 
yet but he will niiurtly. He understood It 
that way before Ihe left for Detroit Chubb 
ColUu left yesterday on a skirmishing tour 
for p Layers.

Edward Gasrlson, the jockey, was married 
V edeesday night to Mise Sadie McMahon, at 
the hotel or the bride's father. Just ce William 
McMahon, on the Coney Island boulevard. 
Two hundred Invitations were issued. The 
presents were estimated at $4(100 la Value.

The Staten Island Cricket club's second 
mortgage bonds were all subscribed for Wed
nesday. Ten thousand dollars will be devoted 
<0 Improving the olnb bouse and Isynnro 
ground for the cricketers an Bard avenue. 
New Brighton. The olub will take possession 
on March S3. Fifty hew members have been 
enrolled.

Mr.English
Wallace

BLECTEO 4NJQ STMBBQTTPKBS.
DIVER ft CO.. ELECTRO AND 

' e Stereotypers. Office and foundry, 14 
Ing street east, Toronto. All ordeal exe

cuted with despatch. Quality and prices un- 
etiroasa*4 to Canada. Estimates soUettod.
9S3te5=ySm=l£{mes^sKs=^=9sa9e

i&rs...

karo^ a new

at all

. ><
m » tord»

#66 ■■
that Sir Charte 
laid to tit char*» 
In reply to aa

.
Fall Mall Gazai

_______  TETERINAKT,
ThR.'iOHN "pTBONDr'VETA'ftlN ARY 
IF Surgeon, office sad mflrmary at Roar. 
Bond’s stables. Sheppard stre* Telephone
waj ______ . .____________
TJI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SyH- Jr e G BON, 38 aad 34 Richmond street 
Nest. Telephong 141; Might T»t*pho»o 88Q. 
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VF Horee Infirmary, Temperance street, 
prinolpttl or assistants In attendance day^or

$5000
'

Wetter.
On Monday, the list March, takes place theit-,

Faste This la Year Nat.
From the Good, Housekeeper.

Don’t let the door stand open, but shut it with 
much care, !..

Without e bang, without a whang—yee, shut 
it fair and square ;

without a Siam, without a jam, without»
^bYSu*6 le^ 11 °pen’80 ^hutit« “A don’t

f*
No Christian man or woman, no well-trained

chick or child, "

When^chilly»wtods are Wowing, and some one
While the opaâ door Is 

tog like e scold.
i Haste makes but waste, remember, ee plenty

Don’t leave the Jloor Half open—à fault almost 
n crime—

And If you’ve ever done this, don’t do mo an; ■
more ;

Whigevorelae you fail to do. don’t faU to akut

Weather BfWk Altagetlier l^raigeWaie

. : * Aad violates all natare’e laws.
' And mankind’s petienoe sorely strains.

reduction in the price of table board fhr 
ladies ana gentlemen from $2.50 to $2.25 per 
week. The great saocess that has browned 
the efforts of the- proprietor during the past 
twelve months—renders him able to'share 
with his patrons part of the profits, thus 
making it a mutual benefit house, both to 
proprietor and hie guests. Two year* book 
this house had seven boarder», it bow num
bers nearly 806. including bou 
boarders, end when alterations <

rilAver
MrUj£s „

®r:sit
stxeeet/

MM
ol hie

ksif..-.
f' appear In pari 

•id do what ha 
preetige.

Toronto. Alex. Mill&^J. 

KYURDOCH ft MILLAR, BARRJSTBRS.

A*iiSILSF«»
w* q Mpbpqch.

NP£-tB5MKf

lags, 28and 30 Toronto Street-   .. 136.

■rr
Studio, 81 King street west.J.MBDfCAZ CiBP

Zpéotàlty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication. 
YOHNB.HaLl'm.D., HOMCROPATH18T- 

♦ J 320 and 328 Jarvis etreet; special tien—
«reek^sg «td mutter- ï?l^fî
—------- ------" egg^-

so and table
. on the course

of oonst»uotlon end eppolntmeets connected 
therewith are completed at a cost of nearly 
60M dollars, 106 Sliuter will be known as the 
Exoelslor—the largest, most oemmodious and 
best fitted hoarding house and temperance 
betel in Canada. This house ft now known as 
the strictest temperance house la Canada, and 
we are proud that such Is the case, and when 
one takes into consideration that more com 
tort is derived wllère drink is not permitted, 
it tic-net to be wondered at when you bear 
people exçjalin, I never thought drink oould 
make so nVuch difference. But after this a 
tempfsapee house for me, and if you think so, 
try Green, 106 «buter street» A full week’s 
board $2.26. or 20 tickets $2.501

’ ■ ft
'-f Notice Is hereby given that application wifi __________

be made to the Legislature of the province 3 3H- 'temaa Ntin
Ontario St Its pretest session by Blniee Hen- L.'m til ^ *m»DO», Fen. 
dereon for an act to confirm the sale to him «4 j <| that the govern

« ^•R^MieXa^?
peretlon Tor the Diocese of Torontoin Canada, 
being oompoeed of a block of land oa the weft 
side of Jarvi» street, to the city of Toronto, ex
tending from Rich *a end. to Lombard etrtete, 
with a 3 eptb of one hundred and forty-nine fee* 
more or Mm and to make valid a 000 voyance 
m fee of the said lands dated the 10th day <4 
January, 1886, made to him by the said oor

D. A, O. SULLIVAN,
Beliottor far the pertieft 

Doted et Toronto, Fob. 17th, 1866.
■ ' 2HL.WLV. . 1 ...............-

TRY TOPS LVNCD

matARCHITECTS.X .m U. K. MlLLiJL

.AAririagiir
1>est work in Canada at i. x. l. 
XX laundry. 42 Richmond street weet: col
lars and cuf&Mc. per dozen pieces. J. Qar-

rpROY LAUNDRY-96 AND W MEUNI) Aâe-CwaesE
Newly muimfabtured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All wesx guaranteed. Emmott 
Kowd, proprietor.

Éig?tr^wlcWttyg5ÆRl.W^ 0,8

theut s
ef Lord

m

or quadrille and evening parties. Tuning MorhaV. T. V. BAKW16K, A. C. JlhtiDO

TheJZL
;V , The adjourned meeting of the Central foot

ball association will be he'd at the Besoin 
house, Toronto. March 6, at8p.ro. sharp. This 
liruqüaas to bo one of the moot sutoesafiil 
ftceUngssince the organization of the associa
tion, as nearly every olub east of Toronto wfil 
be represented. Among other things discus
sion will taker place on the following altéré 
tioreln the rules : date of annual meeting; one 
mat- h Instead of two: made of deciding place 
and time of ties and the appetnunent of um
pires and referees. _
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Name and kind 
The columns of 

- Thb World will Had.'
For those who on 

Its pages call.
For every Issue t 

«taches ell.
Do you need help I 

Then advertise.
Tint those to need 

May send replies.
And If you do so.

Thoueinds telL 
The World wilL 

Always aid you well. J, W.

WOOD K.OKM TKES.
"BTWEBttTKNéRAfïr^frWoQB:
« 28 Adelaide street oast, Toronto.
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■ IJaAN ft BAIRD, BARMS- 

King etreet

T-its;;

London, Feb. 
«telle aad Be 
Jersey, J-2 ■■■■■■'^designer and

Oydereex^uua promptly.
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J. 8HILTQN, J. Baird,

WSR■
When four kinds are mixed together. 

Hie laqffimgo tout:fitter print.

A meetlag of the proposed Financial base- 
itidi Mftftoe weft held Iail e venin tc in the

phftee. the Idvtl service official» and Meesra. 
Lby. Blafc ft do. being represented. It was 
resolved to form a league of six clubs to play,; 
two games with each other during the season 
on Che Exhibition groonda. The Great ,<o>tb- 
Weeietn tekgravh nod tieil Telephone eetab-i

__________ -, avmrarAtma.
y$LAS~JAM168-l>OMlNtO?rAND PRO 
o yin’CIAL land surveyor, olvll engineer 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20, Union 

to. street, Toronto.
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Toronto- Mimr to loan. H. T. 8hu»X. block, T 
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NASMITH’S LUNCH CHUNTERS. «m ] r

srBCim'tv aMzmvHeb.
- OTiîoCiiSre'rriw^^-^Ke'ïe* 
Ml6,,0YC.nC^Sïï5u,Ue<‘ aJW0U
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Cl PRIS HT ft VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN-

ssfissE^r ^
—^-s

W «Item r OTL Ifftlh- PftlJ Wmmira TT..4*. »
Rolls, et» a King Street east and 61 King
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